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VOL. XL, NO. 654. ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24 1898.4 PRICE FIVE CENTSA MOTHER S DEVOTION I *,ave °°ned her, were worn out with their The body wu not . w _________

ЯШаХ,І'тв™АЇ™ії»ІТ” ** TBM ^«“dTngV Ш for”w" :hy°r “cHonr*to T ЬЄС,ТЄ there “y - I ALDEfiMANIC MATINEE If0rce and Alderman Stackhouae,

W» . » *el McDed'- -bo a iter ) b,nd w°nld permit »ny oi th m to approach I deairiou. u( k MW? -------- ti e, ll,er' mdigoantly denied
е.т^°ВегІГії",*,“ ,'"Ck t0 H*‘lh e“°- ,be bouae. So the teak fell upon Mr. alighteat dance^oT*- 7°“^ “°‘ Ьв ,Ье “LteT''н‘к "’ПТ Qae,tl’- et, b‘ ‘ ■ statement end repented t con-

McDnde himaelf end for .even dav. .nd I ' '°f<-ctlon ,0 Anyone н7-н''п ,,|!.°“t'on °' “•«» A'f vt I LTer,,,,on be h.d with ihnt officiel iuat
nighta he attended Wrick wife end did it P.ther MoMumv wh' °' th®dioC®‘®' ReT’ “ч-м t’. п.-ипІтьТу"""1' w" 7°™. the 'PPointment ol Special Officer 
-o satisfactorily, ,o unremittingly, that the Mr. Mcr)“e"de.ffi c.n”ed t ГТ* °f An alde™Auic m.tinee ! ' about'^L ê'th Г<,В°1,Г' H® “id he «P0*®

diptheria had disappeared and in tact brt dead H md ,Lre .„"d ТГ 'Ьв «nt«rt.i-m,nt. Wh° 'Ь° L«® bad b<*"

in thie oaae—to her credit it may be men ™ Ї ' poI,ce ,,a P™aent and ner- ohiel P"
) li.0?d7Mi" Maber’ “ «о"” as ,he heard LTL’TZ'T who "wan'«d t0 know" “No. I did not,” wa. the reply 
1 I °*,hl dea,h 01 h«r Mend haateoed to the ,„r ”1 .» * С°тт,“®® UbI® “Did 7°“ "otify Lee him.elt th.t he had

houae and prepared her body for burial and l y ,nd 111 mformation and to pop an been promoted P"
remained there until Tuead.y following the тГ “ ,Dy tim®- "No. I can't aay that I did " ,,id «,
funeral. Mr. Jamea Coll wa, he Ther9 «re lot, ol them ,-ked and chief. У tnat I dtd, a.td the
firat ,0 vi,i, Mr. McD.de alter t“Thief Г 17 ““'7 ^ ,nd “Then І-t appointed him in
bie bereavement and then Mr. H A iuef nt a ,rymg bout under the own mind !”

M McKeown, another cloae friend’ of hi.’ 7°” Л” tf 1ueries “>»* were Of cour.e there waau’t .
! wtnt to the houae and remained w.th him ^ “ h,m' made to thi. but the n^turTof tbe fi!.
І *™m ,he eveni”g of hi. wife', death until іпЛ'ЛТЛТ'Л *" ‘h® occa,ion’ оп|У *4 ’«nation waa not aa a.tial.ctory,, the T
І ‘iter her burial. in.te.d cf book, he had a written atate- dermen had hoped for Jd 1 d«„Z і™ к

• I S';" lf fe* people thought themaelvea I 7.” ™CI,ed.tbe ordera from the gan to be ahown at once to give the witnessfeta pnnleged to call at the houae owing to a n ? r®C',Ved and declared the no quarter. And the ісішгу пгоГГГ,
I ‘he danger of infection to thoae In th^r Z *. h*d Clrried them He read thua. “ ^ рПсШеа
home., there w„ no lack whatever of the !„ T,'".' "b®" ?ІМ Up0n tDd “oat, “Well it Lee took Gil.on'a place who,e ' 
moat cordial capre.aiona ol ajmpathy on not 1,1 of it waa at.le newa lor the alder- Pl,ce »aa Sullivan appointed to МІР”
the part of Mr. McDade'a friend, in the “ What th„ , ,, . “Officer Burke whc re.igued” .aid the

other - ... , . ,c,ty “d province and a few of them at fh„ іЛ “ Î W,”ted *° fiod ou‘ -»« why I cb,e<-
on Cl ff atreet. Then i-_. lea.t who wired or mailed mesaagea mav .Л*'' ,1,er getring matrucliona from

for a week the mother and father endeav- *—-------------- - 8nd thtm firat acknowledgement in the the dlrectorof aafcty to appoint a aenior
cured to cur,e the baby back to health, and Mra.i Michael McD.de І ",ІС,в- “r- McD.de aay, that he ha. ®Л‘°® ®‘tffi,;er Gil>“.
when on the following Sunday, the phyai- illnesa m.W s been too much proatrated ain e the aid gDed’ 'gaored the order and appointed
man, Dr. John Berryman, .„ured them Still on .ti. S tn’V” *° ’aCCUmb her,e“' eveot 10 reP'P to hi. friend, but he wi.hea î TZ a d‘d ‘ІТ® “ ,ha ci'.v »nd who
that the little one waa.ut ol danger Mr,, man wa. to ЬопешїпГ™"8 Dr' Uerry" ,0 «chnowledge the cordial eapreaaiona of £a°, Ш * 1,СЄ“'® Ье<0Гв he donned
McDade resolved to en tn ko- . , , . hopeful end ao encouraging to eympathv in the order thef ho • л °18 uni^°rm«

return tbanke for the child’s recovery Sh« fh«n rk depirtnre the little one, Stockley of Fredericton, W. II Trueman
-a. only able, however, .огеГЛііиЬ taken mvrift^ "T* Ье”'‘Ь' -«« СЬа'-аа Scammell. John ConZ S ’
-htie. feeling faint and ill, and on ffie fo” Lthmr. Z:,0„L ri*nd ^ ‘Ь®Г®’ tï'X ^ M Ly<™’- MonCon, A.’tied 
lowing morning ahe too waa a aeiz-d with ...8. * Ал , P’the mo‘her paaaed M. Pound, St. John, J. F. Richard, 
diptheria. Dr Berryman waa immediately hu.bmd “ den,y *nd 10 4«ieily that her Fredericton, F. B. Smith, Weatern Union 

Attemiance again and both be aide did nor° "r" ''“ndlng be,ide the bed- Manager, Fredericton, R. B. u.ena 
and Mr. McD.de made every po.aitlr When the 7 *71 /'Ь°Г( tim®- Newhurg Station, H. B. Rainaford, Fred-’ 
effort to aecure the aervice, „„ en ‘he oewa of her deeth reached the encton, F. B.|CarvtP, Woodatock H n
• traioed nurae to attend np- interne and ‘ ” '"Л'*® ‘° ev"ybodf' "*" McLeod, Aaaiatant R ceiver General St 
on the aiekbed. All th. ir efforta how to ih» h ™med.ate eympalhy went out John ; Frenk H. Riateen. John Black 41 
ever, were in vain. The [° ,bebere.,ed huab.nd from all thoa, who F. P. Fredericton; Hon. HREmm^
nurae. were all engaged and amateur, dwth beTn"^ h”*’0< h"”' 7h lc*al,eof *»“■ Premier, Dcrche,ter ; George U. Hay 
whom they n queated did not care to ri.k „ , b g’ * ,eil,e’ dlPhtheria, would Hou. A. T. Dunn ; L. C. McNutt Fred’ 
the danger ol inlection. It ia only juat in ten/T"1"’ °f °0Ur,e' my dela7 in the eric,on ; Fred C. Lane, W. K. Reynold,"

s-n-t-w--. -

Legialature Aaaembly; F. B. Meagher,
Inapector of achoola ; Mra. Jeremiah 
Meagher. Mi ltown ; Mr. and Mra. William 
.r Graham, M lltown; Hi. Honor Judge 
Wilaon, Fredericton; Honorable John P 
Burchill, apeaker of the Legialative Aaaem 
My; John Montgomery, Campbellton ;
Honorable L P. Ferri i. member of Exe
cutive council; John O Brien, M. pp. iohaa»«-- »/

while the “d M"- O’Brien, Nelaon ; Rev. Father JUUUUUULJLJL Л 5Q000OOI
awaited Doyle, Milltown; Rev. Father O Donovan, Halifax Dec 22-The agitation over 

, hy a veiled Oarleton; Fred W. Somcer, M. P. P the diareputable houaea on Brunawick atreet m.i. , . ,
end !» ,PfT*r 0n tbe «cene Moncton; Mr. and Mrs J. E. B. Me’ baa aubaided to acme extent. Tim police The e ‘ Ь®®“ commenced.
Other e*C,ha.n8,De a kw -ordi with the Oready, Charlottetown, P. E. I ; D,Vi,ion ara maki°g » feint at tie clo.ing up of the wonde T° ,W“ e°ine t0 do 
ând lhl n?” ‘ d’ ®h® t00k hi' »"»• p 3 A °- H ' C«letOD, St. John ; John »'j^'ionAble houaea, and the action taken Th” made Г , , Ґ° Єтр'0’ГЄв 
off , b ,L W®r® "00n fme'ly aauntering Connor, Ottawa ; Dr. Hand, Woodatock • ,eeme t0 bave s.tiafied thoae who were the ,11 th 7 * ,ta‘0me”t that he could clcur
off together. Hi, wife who had taken in Hmleaaor Alf. E. Macmtyre, Quebec; and ргішв m0Ter« in the matter. It i, .Imoat топ7ь‘в| ь°П'Є<І ‘ЬЄ,> OCCapan“ иі‘Ьп .
я, *а.жГ prooe®d,“fis* * Ait fy jumped with joy, I A* Johnaon, Halifax. In addition to 1,u*b»ble the way tbe Police Commitaion bv b’ ' 11 h® Bot hampered in hia duty
"-taw Aed '“I °“'y bwl I tbeae, fcaodaomc flora, offering, were,7 -duct. it. ei.ri/g. in еопиесгіоп.АьГьі d eXt'oT І,ЬІ!І D*m=-•» aacert.J

HI '7 Acr0,e tbe ,treet «be went f,Ted fro» Mr. and Mra. McGaffigan • «Рес“1 matter. Previoua to this trouble The „ Ь d,,m,««»d ”P=n the apot.
rap dly and walked «manly up behind the “f;.and Mra. M. A. Finn and Miaa Edi,h І1 -«• »lwaya very difficult to obtain ,DV Jh® Conlm,,,,»"er“ »«nt ao far a. to hold 
coople who were utterly unoonaciou. o! her L “‘®- informa ion whatever about the doing. If —- • ,f P°»«ible obtain the
PtO'enee, until ahe confronted them. Bv I. Tbe ,aneral *** °”e of the large,t that thi" «pedal body of three but in ihe7 Ame oflhia men. If they aacer'aned they

Every morning he would drja' we'rè‘7 ^ ‘™ UP' eaPlanalion"« Л ЬеЄП Яавп іп recent Уе«» in th.a city referred to it waa no trouble to get all ,he ItT the4”1**' *7’Ь' '' ,ШІ on the '«rce
YjB b,s beat, leave the houae, and that d 0,noa»ai1. ai>d ahe brought the whip “d “«bed'he general eateem; in which ^formation that waadeaired. The change w„ I, genera* 1шрг®ИІОп *Ьа‘ bia name
*<7d be .he l.a, aeen of him tor dow” »,(Ь tremendous force npon he, poor ЇЬ® d,,Ceaied lad7 «.held. The per- b„ been a very notice.h’e one .ndT waa karBad. "d that the commiaaion think-
boura* Hia wife heard aever.l .tori’, b“ ‘1?d,ime«in quick .ee- "7h "в print °< ber give, but a Public cannot help being .urpriied tt tte Zeml™,”7 fiction in b-
about him keeping the company of other take h Tbe eonP,e 1ere •» completely ,d?a of ,the bmdly and attractive '«ddennea. ol it. All the bualneaa trana- anv w. not to moleat him in
women, bnt ahe at firat turned I deaf ear 7 by ,orPr"e that they could hardly '®atnre' mdm'tive of her character. She Acted waa freely given ct, with the ex J Î' 7 ®" ®f «tirring up the hot-
to thi m all, aa .he ... under the “ Ш”Т® and “ wa*Dot “til the other female "“®“® °‘ »he moat deroted wive, and the Preaaed idea that it would en«re -%> . V®ry P®coliar i-cident in-
aion that her “hubby” wa. a good audtrue f” a cnt acr0" <ь« fAco that .he ri.rted to b®'i° 7 ’ a”d no “«her pr.iae cm tion. Thi, ... mainly done to^tilv v.rtueiih 7, tb''' 8°-Ca“dd ’P"” of 
man. The atoriea ,et her tCkiog hoT ? ■ ■ “7® °Dce <he "-d«r way beg,’en M “7 woman. thoae who were clamoricg tor „f"m 7 "’.Ton ®" mon,b' a«» 'be com-

-** teisKi,*:?
---.«vus5Ь'Й?21'*"i. tittlefootatep. in the .now don't yon effort to crim h’“ ,“7® ,he «''ffhfeat oepetle aa.ialanoe of the matron Mia, ‘ ® 0pfDfd by ,btee «“'formed effi. 1,», ol it„”‘ Ь ‘Ь® 
know. She armed heraelf with a gLd When h 7 н",, “'® better half. Mitchell who i. fiKing that poaitim to tie 7” p,trolli”g ”P and down in front ol
' out home whip i„ caaethat there a °"в “ «".p.ny entire ..fiaf.ction 7, ‘bc^board Te h°u'«a ™ 9”е«‘іо-. For one night
tie Any trouble, end before .he returned Hnn 'd , ,S*'“ rene,ed’ aod oon- reaident phyrican. Dr. Macanfay, ,nd th! ®nl7 were they there, aince then the nmn-
home ,he h.d occaaion to uae it, and .he "V®™® "m® ,l,er' The woman f' "ti 7 ?Ter7'hmg poarible berbaa d»'o<Ued down to one, end it i,
<tid *o with good effect. "h0waa *b® oenae of a'l the trouble has a ing. m'h^wi«m?nî ft,,heir *"ffer- ,xpeoled ,h»t ere long he will he remem-

Near the cornero,Lockman .tree,, h„ т70“к,Г “ втр'°^ ^ ^ ^ «« - ^
or the Dockyard. I 7“ V!17 d,,,,notiveI7 drAwn, and only

Duval, 17 wutertMtstnvt. fhoae female, of darker abide., ;,Iao of

It seem, difficult at thia Chriatmaa sea
son, when joy and thuokagiviog abonnd on 
every iide and happineaa apparently reigna 
supreme, to reallxe that a. great a aorrow
could oomo to any home aa that which en
tered into the household ot Mr. Michael 
McDade leat Saturday, depriving him of a

- lcviDg wife, ^nd aeven little children of the
- beat of mother.. Mra. McDade waa a lady 

well known and esteemed, not only by 
those ol her own sex who were acquainted 
with her, but aa will by the many friend, 
ol her well known and popular husband, 
who, aa a newspaper man ol long and ex
cellent standing, an official

Of aaftey.

■ , 7’V. • 7.. „ , . reporter ot
the Honae of Aaaembly, an active special 
ropreaentativo of the Mutual Life Inane-- 
* 06 Compiny.and president of the St. John 
Liberal Aaaciation hea had opportunitie. 
to enter more thorooghly into the life of 
the community and ao form greater and 
more numerous friendehipa then 
fall to the lot of ao young a man.

The illnesa which canard Mrs. McDade’s 
death waa in reality the reault ot 
or’, devotion to a sick child not vet a year 

®.ldr »a'a‘tA’*ed three week, ago with 
that dread diaeaae, diptheria. The real foi 
theyonog tamilv, ,i, in number, were im 
mediately aent from the houae, two of them 
going to their grandmother, Mra. McWil- 
llama on Coburg Street, and the 
four to friends

;
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: But Sullivan waa appointed on the 13th 
and sworn in on the 14 h. That 
fore Burk і resigned.”

“Now that is aomelhing that I want to 
explain to yon” said the chief. “Burke 
signed his reaignation on the 13th hut it 
was dated the 14th.”

A bread amile was on the feature, ol the 
aldermen et this

waa be-

And when they got the chief’, 
it waa a surprise to them. For 
tody knew outside of the chef

answer
all any- 
himiell,

Gilaon waa at that time the only man who 
had left the force but according to the 
chief et that very time he had another ré
signation up hia aletve—that 
Burke.

Apparent explanation and 
the chief hurriedly went on. a*The facts 
of Officer Burke'a re.ign.tioo are .imply 
tbeae. X called him info my office and 
told him that ho waa too dull. Poor fellow, 
he coulin’t help it but hia sight was bad 
though the s’ory that ha had been dismiased 
because he failed to recognize 
afreet waa all nonsense.”

Here is where the chief and Burke differ. 
The latter gives the conversation 
himaelf and the chief end 
imagine that even if he

of Officer«
The aurpriaing answer that he gave the 

board Tueaday aa to why he had rot ap- 
poiuted a special in place of Gilson, waa 
that he did appoint a apecia', Officer Lee 
This was

me on the

between 
one would 

-aa as dull as the 
chief aaya be ia he would be interested in 
rem inhering what was said.

Up to thia time Alderman Maxwell bed 
been in a quiet mood and had not said 

under- mnch but et thia stage he began to try aud 
.. ... a 7«« »r two ago that the get at *h® root of the matter, following 

chief had made him one of the regular ”P ®A«h move of the chief carefully. Sneak-
— _̂________ '_________C'ONTINUXD ON FOÜBTH PjLoB. “

p^^rnrrrrrinnnnnnnrr
Drawing the Color Line.

a poser and brought a lot ol 
aldermen to iheir feet at once to declare
that Lee had been on the regular force for 
a long time. But the chief said he hadn’t 
and Alderman Smith, one ol the repreaenta- 
ti»ea ol the Weat aide, where Lee belong, 
declared emphatically that he had 
stood from Leeomrnmn!>Y»S»rir^^

; Lashed Her Husband. °j

corner of North in Z 7cLity7r' 7,noPrtCtiieP ,nd d°” 

wife stood in the background and 
development,. By and

1

1u

>oecene WAS Witnessed At the 
And Lockman streets, one evening quite 
recemiy The intereated partie, were a 
man and hia wife, and the wile w*ye, have suffered as a result ot the
p»rty. If i, very aeldom that НаШи^Ьм

ам-лагії
party who received the whipping deserved 

• Ihe man who received the whibpirg i. 
•о employee at a north end brewery, „d 
7b“ aei,eaDd "A children „.Ming on 
North afreet. It appears that of late be 
7" b«®“ neglecting hi, home in 
than one.

®d to wetch him. Aa 
husband went ont one

time. Aid. 
commisbion makes

He further openly .t‘Ted,PhC.7orHUrP0,er-
given the poi.ee in direct

-гЙ-ХЛтЛТ,he o7'rdi7„7 krc X7tH “f®rd “partment, hut і. i* ®f, 7 P®lic®«le- 
that he obtained hU^t1D,” L”nd,',tn?d 
hie some connection with^t. on® -be

own to
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A TBAMPS NEW SCHEMES * took telling him he that the law had permitted tbem to know

-------- Iwae веУ* the prisoner's antecedents before giving
‘Une day I heard of an order against al-1 their verdict, 

lowing tramps in or near a big stable. I * ‘It will he a bad look-out for t h 
went there and asked a boss to let me work prisoners in the cases to follow,’ remarked 

__ _ _ . ... _ „ cleaning horses, as 1 was nearly starved, a police sergeant to the writer. ‘That last
the 1 *xPect€d him to g™. me a dime and case has thoroughly piqued the jury.order me away, according to the rules. I ‘He bad, indeed, correctly gauged the

•One of the newest scheme, ont thia men.’ He growled like a man eater. I steadiness and unanimity tnat were worthy 
winter,’ «aid a tramp,’ ia to aak for a job *?.okthe cbeck went to the eating honae, I of a better oanae.’
of work ferapam of old trousers. It is .hL.Vart he* Thai £ TjIbZ , on,utm„ odd. .„а в-ds.
suburbs оГа t^VhtrmeTf'olk0. « lt
off to bnaineaa. Touring the door bell, = . ^hy ain’t you at the ÊarnV i -t the t-fo, . especially at Cbratma. tune.

l ,v_tll. v„„„_ ... told him I waa reportin’ to him in peraon Patient (the day after Chriatmaa)—‘"k *° “* ,he “dV “e h0“e’ “d then for that job. He didn’t let fall thatwhip. Doctor, what’, good for dyapepai. P’ doc
aay .to her : Lady, haven t you aome Juat then one of the horaea got away. 80 I tor—‘Chriatmaa pudding and mince-pies.’
•hovelling or cleaning-up to do about the did I. Talking about meal checks. I met ■ni.n„. ..ia .t th.  ............Ь.Л yard P Any odd job for me. I need “enou. in the smaller cities this fall. th Л!? wife t'.n‘e totaS -Sosh^ 
a pair of old ahoea or trousers. Often £;У e b«d buïîld ^Гте I She U the one “d B1fki" “the =JPher.’
they suspect you’re a thief and ,„d it was anrpriaing how еаіу I could 
slam the door on you. Other times get a meal check, good tor a five-cent 
they’ll look soft-eyed and tender and pkte et » five and ten cent eating house.
•ay, ‘Why, yes, you can help the girl 11 never went ham'rT h"' ’*"

*******4**#******#*#*####******

BIAS A. »

Ж, SL
^ binding Art-Quality

SOME or тая ЯВЛЯВ rBEY VBE TO 
OETA eOVABE MEAL.

»
*
%Weary Wanderers Sometimes Outwit Lad-

»
*
»

The Redfem Brand of “S. H. & M.” wears—no other binding has 
its durability—it outwears the skirt of strongest fabric—to this 
superlative durability is given the highest art of deep soft richness, 
costing but a few cents more than the commonest binding—it 
adds 25 per cent, to the dress of the skirt.

S. H. & M. stamped on back of every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will.! THE S H. & M. CO., 84 Front Street W., Toronto, Ont.‘What made you think the collection 

was taken up to get the minister a new 
». гч—------dt .d——-, e0 m,ny yjsuit for Christmas P* ‘Because

never went hungry but was "thirsty. | the congregation put buttons in.
to dual a Brussel, carpet, and I’ll give І поперту acqî!in£c£n foemd had 

you a right good suit.’ What ia a fellow money to buy them because they did not 
todoP Why, you bet not shake thet car- need them. It was a common thing to

stop a man on the street. To get rid
just hand out a five-cent meal

He (as they ait under the mistletoe) — 
. ‘Mabel, tell me, do you love me P’ She— 

, ‘Tea, darling, I would die for you.’ He— 
I ‘No, dear; I prefer your hair as it ia at 

0 I present.’ St 170 Students- Jâg;

pet. I answer, thank’e mam. I’ve a part- Je EeM just

ih^'LTthe0 ^ГьГН^ЬІ”'^ I репЛТтпсГ ЬС&Мї
trousers, or cost ; if you don’t mind P She new racket I told yon about is to get right ; it’s a Christmas tip for not trying to 
■ays all right, I go for my partner, and of *®r work you never do. Of course I sell me a bottle of your never-failing hair-

6 7 1 » good deal of money naturally goes for | restorer.’
t * .. .. . - , . . Happy P No. But there’s thou-

ezception. In most cases the kind lady sands what has got more worry nor I. 
takes pity on a fellow, and when she finds And vet I envy 
a man willing to work any old job for a | one °* m7 e*ne#’ 
few second hand clothes they give up a 
nickel or a dime and let you go, if they 
haven’t any old clothes handy.

‘Of course, asking for work is the trick 
of it. There’s never any work in it. We’re 
all out of business, generally, when it 
snows. People are to willing to have 
their sidewalks shovelled off. The other 
day I asked a kind lady for work for an
old pair of shoes. She said I should соте і lT. Q M . . . ...
around in the afternoon and wash off the • .l- ... ... « Ф1 l0um еге I Mammma (to Johnny, who, the day
sidewalk I fold her I was «raine, ont ot 1B.notbm6 llke walking. It one is tired after the Chnstmas-party, has been given 

і. . . . , ^ .f, ,, , with work, and, if not just despondent, at a pear with pills artfully concealed in it.)
town, but could do it right off ,1 .he’d .1- ,e„t doubtfu, ,nd depre„ed, ^ hjm d -‘Well, dear, have you fin,abed your
low. She said .he waa then going to the hi< w0lk^ where iti„ ^ ^ Pe.r£ Johnuy-Tea, mamma; all but
dentiat a. I appeared ana,on, to get right at walk. Filleen or twenty тіпп“. the *“d«'
the job. Then she staggered me by say- j •„ . • • . . Mrs. Newly Wed (returning froming: ‘All right. I’ll truat an heneat telle, , .J°%, joyoua. ru.hmg I church on Chr„tm„ morning)-What
like you. Get into the yard lor the broom ‘t l P W1‘lmake the men" prompted y°u t° aak me to be your wife,
, t*l shores to smile. And when you eo dear P’ My Newly wed—T think, my
bucket and hose. The girl will give you a blck and take up lbat ,ame work that had aweet you prompted me more than anybody
pair of trousers and shoes when you’ve fin- aeemed so dull and hard before you see it 1 eIge-’
iahed, what waa I to do P Beat a retreat clearly and grapple it with the confident I -Have you received an invitation to thé 
of coarse, I said, ‘Kind lady, I can get born <” strength. All due to fifteen or I Bachelors’ Christmas ball P’ ‘Yes indeed : 
my breakfast around to the soup house if I And this right here I’m to be the only girl there. ‘What !’
go right ofl. I will be back in ten minute,. 'pHVpâ îndéed t’he cZd'^in. m ‘Yf\ Y°U kn<?»‘ the bachelor.
?, ,6 , . х вгаарв, таееа, tne crowd helps to di- only had an invitation apiece to send one,
I had nothing to eat since yesterday, vert the mind. But the main thing, the great and I received one from each.’
She aaya, ‘all right ; the girl will wait for ™ng, ia to ease up on the tension a little. 
you.’ Of courae I goes, but never cornea get to holding down the spring and ,rn“a,d““ <°? Chriatmaa Eve)-
Г . T„ , . f , , . . ., hanging on to it so hard that we numb both 'V.el1- Reginald, what did papa aay P'
back. It’s too hard work doing a,dewalk body and brain. We let up on the spring Reiected Suitor (about to depart)-‘It
waahing. Let the girls do it. let it go entirely, and take a little turn in cannot be expressed in words. All that I

‘My experience ia that aeven kind ladiea the air and there^ never a fibre in the body, =a?‘,el1 jVhhat8»ve me great 
. . , , nor a drop ol blood, but what cornea ud Pa n- (ГЬе old gentleman had kickedin ten will rather give up a little good and ,miIe,F at us and’ ,ay,. come' up | Ьіт).
money to a tallow who aak, lor a job than ‘‘Ho ! Ho ! Old man ! It’, a fine day І’ І -I must aay,’ ejaculated the m.jcatic
be bothered with him. I had a good thing *Ihey were tired, every one, and thus matron, during the conversation after the
this summer out in the country. I was J,ante° * little rest ; and now they’re ready Christmas dinner, ‘I should like to have a

there was a recruiting station, for I was to | with a sure and steady hand.
‘Thie tor a strength renewer in working I IT ,, .

hours. Who does not know the delight of . Hubby—‘How do you suppose the siy-
„ , ....................... the firat turn ot the day in the on en air m8‘ ‘There « nothing new under the aun’

the army. They called me a brave fellow, alter a night pent up in a room indoors eTer originated P’ Wile—-Really, I don’t
.................. ‘ other when, as he atepa ofl briskly, hie blood ,know‘ ,unle" ,cme -Oman who

___ smiles in everv vein eif h the r.e.h bonnet hke mine said it to

NOW IN ATTENDANCE.

Seating capacity and atafl increased. 
Send for Catalogue.

course don't come back. But that’s the
Wee Misa—‘Mamma, mayn’t I take the 

part ot a milkmaid at the Christmas fancy 
ball P’ Mamma—'Ton are too little.’ Wee 
Misa—‘Well, 1 can be a condensed milk
maid.’

ЙМ The
them. I covet. It ia ill

Cürrie Business University,
Cor. Charlotteyind Princess Streets,THE PRAISES OF WALKING.

Freddie—‘Ma, didn’t the missionary say 
that the savages didn’t wear sny clothes P’ 

I Mother—‘Yes, my boy.’ ‘Then, why did 
*1 have sung before,’ said Mr. Nobbleby I pa put a button in the missionary box on 

‘the praises of walking, and, when I come Christmas Day P’
to think ot it, I am but one of many that I ‘Do you think, dear, with my cold, it 
have chanted the same measure ; but I I would make my head bad if I were to take a 
wish I might be permitted to sing one ‘S,10™ t he church ehoir on Chriatm*. DajP’ 
more verae. °.‘ dee”8*‘ b"‘ “ ™gbt nuke aomebody

1 flee a head bad.

Mr. Nobbleby, Jmt la from » Splo Adda a 
Verse or two to the Song.

Telephone 091. P. О. Вожїдо.

a heroine. ‘Whatever doea that mean P’ 
aeked the good lady. ‘Oh, it meane a 
woman who ataya in t’ house instead o’ 
goin art to show hersen,’ explained the 
farmer vaguely. ‘Then I’m not a heroine, 
an’ I’ll thank t’ vicar to mind what ho’a 
sayin’,’ snapped the wife. ‘I go to his 
church aa much as t’ other women do, an’ 
he must pe blind if he can’t see me. Why 
I’d five different colors in the bonnet I 
wore last Sunday.

and are perfectly satisfied to depenu upon 
the Poet Office aa an ordinary channel of 
communication whenever the telegraph 
fails. More importance is attached to 
literary style than to enact details in local 
newsgathering, and it is therefore possible 
to publish with entire pecuniary success a 
Pana newspaper from the columns of which 
all items ot expensive news are omitted. 
Moreover, many ot the French poli- 
йсП papers, so called, are suo- 
sidixed sheets, deriving their support, 
not from their readers or advertisers,’ 
but from sundry ‘funds.’ So long as 
these funds continue the papers appear • 
when the funds languish the hinds disap^ 
pear, and to this condition is due the fact 

fbe number of daily newspapers 
published in the city of Paris varies radical
ly from time to time, and in an apparently 
inexplicable manner, under stress ot some 
local event which visiting strangers would 
not regard as of considerable importance. 
In France, outside of Paris, the number of 
papers published is practically stationary.

OOHDH81D ADVBTMWim,

Insertion. Five centeextr» for every addition ai

SMALL PAPERS OF PARIS.

Their Number not Regulated by the De
mand bat by the Occasion.

The press ot Paris, describing under 
that generic term all the newspapers pub
lished in the French capital, is a somewhat 
spasmodic group, the number of news
papers being regulated not by any ordi 
nary rule of demand, but by the necessity 
of some public occasion. In times of ex
citement there are more papers published 
in Paris—not more copies of established 
papers, but more newspapers—than in 
times of quiet. A great sensation adds not 
so much to the number of copies sold of 
any particular journal as to the number of 
newspapers published, and whenever, as 
sometimes happens,there is a lull in public 
interest, it manifests itself not in the sus
pension ot newspapers, for French news
papers never ‘suspend,’ but in the dis
appearance of a number, for some Pa
risian journals appear and disappear with
out any apparent good reason for so do-

ft

£3,50,SHOES кїїїльг- s*fi ,-ho ■їЛаЧ1". ЇЙ

Wh.?r ,*h.b2f,2i fl,e “cke“ “ 7°"Ь.Т° ЧоГ.
яг-лїлад л» sv:„"

со-ш ü-l°-

HOLIDAY GIFT ÏÏWSEUSSSïïa ЖрГь7,ЙГу°ІМЯ ffttS
8нлтхе 4 C°-' D®pt* F. Box 478. Halifax ,to all one’s life.’

enlist in the regular army. It worked 
well. Everybody wanted to see me get into 1Ц иПУГСТ BNTKRHRieiNG MAN 

fill nunttf l| or woman wanted in everyThe population of the city of Paris by 
the last census was approximately, 2,600,- 
000, and the number of newspaper readers 
in Paris was a little,larger, perhaps, than 
in other large cities, speaking relatively, 
for the reason that practically every one in 
Faria speaks or understands French, for 
there are very lew foreigners in the capital 
city unfamiliar with the French language.
According to the recently published Presse BICYCLE іД?от Y*AB8 “Masset 
Annuaire for 1899, the paris newspapers -«Si l^s^Ihfrf.^k'ÿde^rMdeYf^uîSI? 
for this year number 2,687-more than 
ever before.

There are m Pane at present 140 daily «• Mlncfc frame xnd huttaonelTraarnoSfed !Sl 
political newspapers, but how many there Е^ГошсГ" to ‘‘Merci.»
will be next week or how many the week 
alter is practically impossible to state.
Some effort has been made to classify ac
cording to divisional lines the daily papers 
of Paris which devote their chief attention 
to politics, and it has been found that 97 
come under the category of Republican,
SO are Conservative and 18 are Socialist.
The 97 Republican papers are sub- 
divided into moderate and radical Repub- board, the asm. aa piano playing, and min, nil thY 
Ucm, paper, opportunist Republican MSiSSaSf’ 
paper, which support whatever particular “«"йЧЛп^тІІпГ ““
Government is in office, and Republican I ÏÏYtou”“ mMU,crlpt “ k, the common 
papers which oppose whatever Government ï1*.*0
is in office. The 80 Conservative papers rnd we are’the only ones that can°nieMJt,fftuill 
are divided into those that support the °!«n!uor Catalogne». 1

various groups ol pretenders. Orloanist W1 f,Uo,‘’ H‘l‘i 8. Kerr a son.
and Bonapartiat, the clerical papers, the 
financial papers and the papers which 
cater to varions interests connected with 
the army and navy. The Socialist papers 
of Paris, being 18 in number only, are less 
easily susceptible of subdivision, but some 
are more radical than others and 
more moderate than the average ; but the 
maintenance of 18 Socialist newspaper» in THOS. L. BOURKE 
one city is strongly indicative of toe ex- *“■
tent to which French papers take np and* 
consider polities.

This state ol affaire is rendered possible 
by a variety of conditions which do not 
prevail in the United States. The price 
of French newspapers is high ; the reading 
matter is small in amount and the space 
taken by it is very limited. French news
paper readers do not require much news

No : I never enlisted. I tried one 
army scheme. No, it was a navy scheme. І every vein with the fresh bright
I was along shore one morning early '

wore a
__ _ her husband.'

cantico, during night. I had a pair of | mind trJ walking !’ | the Christmas turkey with such misplaced
blue trousers. I stopped at a front gate _ ' energy as to send it under the table. See-
and asked a kind ladv for just enough , ‘ Jarr Were P,QMd- “« tW tbe Ku«t* ®«“ced àhcom-
, . ^ , __ . .? A contributor narrates the folio wine in- fiture* »°d an anxiety to know where it

wharfT which was five mUe, off: that I had" cid®nt » m^.tivcoftho -miner, mid “C, U.ô^'hûn youfl h.t' my 
lost all my money or been robbed. of «"tom, ol the British juryman:- I foot on it.’
course I thought it would yield a quarter , , Л €ourt °* ke writes, I Mrs. De Flat (on the look-out for a
and no questions asked ol one of the * deoided‘7 «nspicious-looking man was ChristniM present)-‘Have you anything
1,0.00. ot 4.n,;.oo in hard look fo. .1,0 Pleoed m ,he dock> charged with the theft new 10 folding beds Г Dealer—-Only thie, heroes ot Santiago m hard luck for the oftgo]d watch. He =„ identified madame; «.fit really is quite a success.
moment. Just then a bloomin lass sang , . . , , . On arising in the morning you touch a
out to a[man on the inside. ‘Lieutenant, , Г У ... tbe watch, but also spring, and it turns into a washstand and 
out here is(one ol the men of your ship.’ I "J tW° con,t*ble"* »nd tbe evidence seem- bath-tub. After your hath you touch
r,‘l* ■-»'-*■ Ho- » • aj. -a- X SftKKS

ltsSï; і “• • —ь їмактчйм;
merry laugh, and then I knew I was a ^lckmeBB mduced th® witness to contra- After breakfast yon press these buttons
chump. I.took the uUor cap into a drag d‘Ct e‘ch oth<? ш 'Te ‘ri,ial detaUl' He тиГіїГ^-їїлоТ рІаП°’

a * j a U л» , strongly emphasised the tact that the .. • ,fc wul do, except that, when you•tore and told the clerk to telephone for , . , , • f , ,. . , I die, it can be changed into a rosewood
the owner. Before I left I asked the W“Ch Ш n0t beeD fonnd npon him(wh.ch | coffin., K
, quiff, man for. jigger of brsndy, », , -»«-ot-urpraing a. ,t ... alleged that
wasn’t, well. He told me he didn't own «-“Pb™* were wffh him at the time of
that cap. I wouldn’t think of (rifling with .Jr . ,,, | At the men’s service in Yorkshire parish
the navy again dbe pu’7’ *bo were led Jby a dull and the vicar tried to convey the lesson that

їй.їгй.^їйгяї: Ьлл it “ “ rb1—”—«“
^ , ,м... . " I mmd” th»f his aatntenese was not of a ’Few of you seem to think,’ he concluded,came ou . , g j° ® kind which .one usually associates with I ‘that your wives staying at home

oleaniog ofl your sidewalk P I’m nearly innocence. pfolningl, to mind îto children .and pro-
aurved ’ says 1. Well. that nun had ,In the reiuU, therefore, they returned plTthe meals, « heroin,.. And yti 
tke *° “7 . nght , 8° ,head' Io » verdict of ‘Not Guilty,’ to the intense their touching devotion to duty proves
Ml that storm, nund you, and I a hungry di ,t oi everybody in court, except the «,.» to heT’ It certainly JnV. rack
man sbivenugandno overcoat, ho told pnloner and hil bie„d.. a certain old f«mcr in this way before,
me o go . У P ”*_ 8®1 ‘Nearly purple with indignation, the and aa soon as he got home he promptly
’ еГі - *iT.fo.Toff°fo Г hn^v ,'ik“ b1 )-dg®. ‘*ki=g np a paper at hi. aide, read told his wife that the vicar had called foir
get it,’ I walked о8 ш a hmrty like, bus.- to the astonished jurymm. a flat ot some
ness yon know, w en ®«d the man ,even or eight previous convictions against І ти. каш Asthma oara.
langh. Come back, says he ; nee my the prisoner for exactly similar offences to І ... „ „•hovel.’ I knew he was on to me. He that of whiah the guileless jury had just I pUn, „ miu,.'.,.ST ^

Pr'Dee“°humili0°^ied among the
twelve good men and trae.’ The foreman, i!
looking very shamelaoed, expressed a wish I £da. Cm. aaSnSl^oiX S
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Moose steak
sol Partridge.called again, lender than before. I went 

back. ‘Ton can’t work me like that, old 
man,’ «aid he. ‘Here’s a dime, tor luck.’ THOS. DEAN, aty Market.
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24 1HPB 3
I : Music and 
111 The Drama

•4Z.K or тим твя < тим. «nd tie «Aorte to provide good wholeeome 
.mûrement meet with aub.tantjal apprecia- 
tion. An excellent way to «pend Chriat- 
maa afternoon anilevening will be in see- 
ing the Boaton Com-dy company in the 
two piecea mentioned.

Iabama Octoroon, cloae a three day.’ Trimmed and Untrimmed
engagement thia evening. The entertain- 
ment ia a aort ol iarce comedy. A matinee 
will he given thia afternoon On Thuraday 
The William.’ band will gjTO a concert 
Mra. Spencer. Mr. Kelly and Mr. Bow- 
den will take part.

DISFIGURED 
FOR LIFE

The Paul Caaenenve Company cloeed a 
weeka engagement at the Opera honae on 
Wedneaday evening. The

—SPECIAL—
Cheap £alecompany was 

good and certainly merited better 
patronage than was extended to it. Mr. 
Cazeneuve himself was excellent in every 
part he essayed and fully justifiad all that 
was expected of him. Another member of 
the company whose work wee good and 
who made a splendid impression wse Mr. 
Ulysses D »vis. Hie roles were msny and 
varied bat in every one of them be was

ІЯ MVBIOAL OIBCLM8. .......... OP. *
Attendants at the leading churches to

morrow will be regaled with special Christ
mas music, and following its long establish
ed custom Progress gives its readers the 
programme of what they may expect to 
hear in the way of good music in these 
edifices. Good wishes for a veiy happy 
Christmas-tide are extended Tby this de-

Our little girl's humor commenced with a 
tiny sore on one nostril, but it kept on spread
ing till we thought she would never get it 
cored. We tried everything we could get, 
but it kept getting larger all the time, till 
both nostrils, the upper lip, a part of the lower 
lip, and up one aide to the eye, were a solid sore. 
We thought there was no cure, and that she 
would be disfigured for life. Finally we tried 

. . j i_ , , . , Cuti cura Remedies. We used Cuticura
pa riment and a hope expressed that the I Resolvent and nearly a box of Cuticura

7«»r my be nch in every blowing. 
and the highest fulfilment of the message 
‘Peace on Earth Good Will towards men.*

Millinery.
We are offering great bargains in

0- Trinefl and DniriimeL->
Hats, Toques and BonnetsMrs. WM. CHICHESTER, PlalnvlUe, Ct.

Bpsidt Ctrss Tmatmsiit гов Тожтпвіно, Disno- 
южіно Вимова, with Loss or H а їв. —Warm baths with 
Cdticuba Soap, gentle anointings with Cuticdba, and 
mild doeee of Cdtiouba Rbsolvbht.

—ALSO—
Sailor Hats and Walking Hats at great

ly reduced prices.
R. C. Cathedral.

I. J D. Landry, organist.
G. a. m. Grand Pontifical High Mass. The choir 

will ling the Eyrie and Gloria of Mozart’s 12th 
Mass. Credo, Sanctue and Agnus Dei of Bartbolo’s 
Mass. The Adeite Fidelei will be sung at the 
Oflertory. Solo by Mias Lawlor.

11. a. m. Solemn High Maas at which the choir 
will sing Farmer’s Mass. Oflertory. Adeste Fldeler,
Solo by Mr. J. A. Kelly.

8. IS. p. m. Grand Pontifical Vespers.
Psalms Gregorian.
Hymn followed by Mocsit’s Magnificat.
Before the Hymn will be sung Signor Glorsa’e 

Christmas Anthem. .
Trio, by Miss Lawlor, Miss Brennan, and Mr. “0ne Bweetl* S016™™ IThonght” (Bill.

Kelly. ho rn)......................... Main St. baptist Male Qnartt tte
Benediction. O Salutaris, Duett by Mr. J. Stan- flymn 165—the Herald An*ele Sing" 

ton and Mr. J. Lantalnm. Evening Sebvick 7 p. m.
Tantnm Ergo, Chorus. | Organ Volntary—"Bornât za"—Haydn).....................

Bold thronghont the world. Роттвв Darn анп Снам. 
Сову., Props., Boaton. How to Care Baby Humors, free.■

CHA8. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 King Street.

«-OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Main St. tlaptlet Church.

The Choir is made up of nearly 20 voices.' Prof 
C. Williams, Leader, Mrs W. H. Simon, Organist’ 

Morning Ihbvice 11 a. m.
Organ Voluntary—"Bercuse in A”—(G. Delbrnck)

.................................... ....................................Mrs. Simon
Hymn 148—"Angels from the Reslms of Glory" 
Anthem—"Behold I Bring Ton Glad Tidings' 

(C. Whitney Coombs)
Hymn 168 "Joy to the World the Lord is Come"

work, which was accepted at the Français 
more than eighteen years ago, has waited 
a long time tor production.

The next novelty announced ie “Broder 
»>r«e with song. by Carl Coats. 

I hen Phihppi’e play “Das Erbe” (The 
Inheritance) will be produced with Eugen 
Schady, of the Stadtfheatre in Berlin, and 
Willy Faber, of the Hottheatre in Dessau, 
in the eait. “Dae Erbe” is accredited 
with political significance. It is supposed 
that under the guise of a manufacturer, hie 
Clirke as Napoleon, Charles Richman as 

ILe Febyre, Sidney Herbert as Fouche. 
Miss May Cardgil (Yvette Violette) as 
Queen Caroline, Miss Mabel Roebuck as 
Princess Elies and Miaa Irene Perry sa 
Toinon.

Julia Arthur’s appearance in ‘Infedele,’ 
has been postponed, and ‘The Lady of 
Quality’ ia to be revived.

St. Peter's Church. I Hymn Ш "H..k the Glad Sound tbTsariünr

Min Mortality, Organtit. Comet"
morning services—6.30 and 10.E0 o’clock. I Anthem—"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear’»

Solemn High M»««-10.S0. (Arthur Sullivan) ....................................... ...........Cbolr
Кутіа and Gloria..............Moaart’a 7th Mass B. Plat Hymn Ш—"Calm on the Liilenlng Ear ol Night
Credo, Sanctnt and Agnna Del.......................Farmer Vocal Sclo—"He Shall Feed His Flock Like a
Oflertory—Adeete Fidelei. Shepherd" (Menial)..............................Ml.a Irneman

Christmas Hymne. <Joartelte-"Come Unto Me" ( Blomqulet)................
I.................................... Main St. baptist Male Quartette
I Hymn 160 "Haik From the Midnight Hills around’ 

St. John’s Church.

;
EVENING SERVICE—7.80. ІГЖMusical Vespers.

Laud ate Pueri Dominum.... 
Benediction.

Solo—O Salutaris...................
Tantnm Ergo.............................

Christmas Hymns.

....Zinge relia

In Augustin Dsly’a production of ‘The 
Grrat Ruby,’ Ada Rehan will play the 
role enacted in London by Mra. John 
Wood.

Ja mea 8. Ford, Orgenlet and Choir Leader.
MOBNinO SERVICE.

.............. J. Weigard
............Lamblllotte

Hymn, " Hark I the herald Angela sing,”..................

Prtper Peelme, 19, 46,86 to chant, by Medley, 
Wesley and Hunt.

8t. Lake’s Church.
Henry E. Dixey has been engaged by 

Charles Frohman to play the part of Mal- 
ngan, a New York policeman, in the re
vival ol “Her Atonement" at the Academy 
ol Music, New Xork. Louie Aldrich has 
been engaged lor thia production.

Joaeph Jeflereon waa unable to act in 
Washington last week, aa he hoped to, and 
has instead gone to real at New Iberia, La. 

musical circlea. the range ol her voice he- ?ow n°.e*pect»tion ol reappearing
ing described as something remarkable. th ,tage '“■ ,ea,on- 
An American critic entbu.ee tbua over her E. S. Willard haa given a commission to 
vocal powers :—“Mdme. Harriaon’a voice— Louie N. Parker to write a play on histor- 
an “"equalled soprano—ia even purer and linea, with Sir Roger de Coverkv aa 
more flexible in the lower regiater than in the central figure. Thia will he Mr. Wil- 
Ше top notes where it belongs." That lard’s new piece lor America next year. 
That critic evidently knows how to express r ... _„elr „ — . Г
an opinion without sny unneci saarv bother L- *“.■“«“У Irving sent a cableThe critic, of Gay P.ree described her ai ? ,he ?•» Y°* Tribune, deny-
one ol the heat exponents of bravura aine- De î ! *» to his alleged retire-
mgnow alive, an і that she is the laf- MU..™”'at "i*86,' ffi* d'»P*tch ■■ aa 
onte pupil ol the great Marchesi, and one ї’ш bnt » ІУ,/ ground“"‘ . Have 
ol the most beautiful women on the Ivric bnt am q“lta recovered, and hope
■tage ; ,o it aeeme a.le to predict a warn *° y0H >00n-
reception for Madame Harriaon. I under- The London Princeaa’ Theatre will be 
atand that it ia the lady's intention to con- reopened on boxing night with an adapta- 
nne heraelt tor a time to platform concerta tion by the Sutton Vane of De Montepin 
exclusively. When Mdme. Harriaon has a°d Dorney’a play, “Une Jonenae 
arrived, been seen, heard and haa con D Orgnie,” which waa anch a «access at 

“From a private source I hear of the «eW^,!1 V”®6'f0 îhlDk me ,ог being A.™bigue, in Paris. The hero will be
forthcoming visit to London next month don’t h;r. ™tentiona. I pl»Jad by Robert Lorraine, and the heavy
of Mdme. Harrison, the l.mon, C.n™dUn .nknnTahnt ■" m‘k? my sell con- P*rt. who a gentleman of hypnotic
soprano. During her recent tour in th” at Hme,' bUJ bUf " good t0 be m frond P°wfr, by Lawrence Irving. The princi-
United State, she created a aensation in for it” ‘I yon ere not thanked paHemale^ interest t. centred in Ü

Miss Farmer, Organ lit,
MORNING SERVICE-11 o’clock.

Hymn, "Christian Awake, Salute the Happy Morn | Те Denm..."................
................. Wain wright Jubilate.........................

Те Deum L.adsmns.....................................C. Simper Anthem, ‘The Angel Gabriel wee eent Item God."
Hymn, "O Come All Ye Fslthfnl"
Hymn, "Hark the Herald Angels Sing

•Selby in A 
Selby in A

*.................................................................................Smart
Hymn, "Joy fills o nr inmost heart today". .Gadsby MADAME MARIE HARRISON.Mendelssohn

EVENING SERVICE.Anthem, " There were Shepherds".............................  .
............................................................. Albert H. Holden I Hymn, "O, come all ye faithful”....................Reading lh® P°rtrait which appears above ie an

evening sebvioe—7 o'clock. Proper Psalms, 87, но, 132, to chant, by Adams, exce^eDt one of Madsme Marie Harrison,
Hymn, While ShepherdsIWatched Their Flocks Beet and Hopkins. ' the charming C median songstress who ac

Kt::.zztïï!:î:ï Srt0th:Loadonr*aroJ5.-horti^
............................................................................. Dr. Boyer Anthem, "O, Sing to God yonr Hymos of Gladness” T”“ toe great metropolis. Madame Har-
Anthem, O Zion list Bringest Good Tidings..........  .................................................................................... Gonnod "‘son continues to add to her laurels with
.. ....................................................................K- Bumnett. Hymn,‘‘Giveheed, my hesrt,"..................J. B. Ford every nppearancr, and she bids Inir
Hymn, O Savior Frectons Ssvtor.... Sir J. Bsrnby Rjasn, "While shepherd's watched their flocks'’ i, . 1
The nsnsl Canticles and Psalms. ................................................................................Old Carol ' popularly goes, to sometime

Misilon Cbnroh, Paradise Row. Hymn, Ansels from the realms ol Glory........Naylor 0CCQP.T a place in the Canadian heart
If a. m. Holy Communion services........Smart In F Salv.tion Army. oad only to that of the great Albaci, the

Processional Adeite Fldeles......................... и . ... favorite of royalty. Madame Harriaon
оП^Х,“п""т,°',10Г7 ^ C°mer‘0d .°.TwU.“n5ncdt me“t ьЬ“ ЬЄЄП h'"d -"У 'і™» І" ‘hi. City and

8.16 Children’s Carol services......................................... f triP- A recent issue of the Lon-
7.S0 Canticles ol Greenish from Anthem-‘‘Let ne n . _ ’ 'ри’.ГлГ'ТгїГТ1' , , ь°“ a.mulic»1 and "ra-natic paper,

no. go"..........................................................Hopkins , n ™'"r P ? mlstion. baa the following to a.y of her proposed
Christmas Hymns and Carol 8 P. m.-Xmnt memories. visit to London :
Gounod's Christmas songs, Nazareth and A, "IL „ ,

Bethlehem. Monday, Dec. 26th.—United meeting of city

Otgsn Hsndel’e Pastoral Symphony.
There will also be Csrol singing on Christmas 

eve at 8 p. m.

eec-

;

e oldTones and Undertones.
Trinity Church.

New York Opera this week comprises 
“Die Winknere” (Eames, Nordics, Van 
Rooy, Yen Dyck), “Carmen** (De Lassen, 
Eemes, Seleze) end “Lohengrin**
Dyck, Bisphem, E. de Reszke

11 ». m. Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy Com- end Meisslmger). * "
munlon 1 e /•

Pro Hymn 86
Proper Pat Г—XIX. XLV. LXXXV.
Te Deum I
Benedlctns \.......................
Anthem, "We have seen His Star”etc....

thoroughly at home and on every side one 
heard nothing but praise of hie work. The 

(Van general support waa better than that with 
which a star usually surrounds himself.

On Christmas day the stage will be oc- 
Calve will make her debut at the Paria cnpied by lbat oId favorite H. Price Web- 

Opera as Ophelie, and it ia nearly decided ber and The Boston Comedy Company, 
that her next part will be Salammbô. I when two performances will be given in the

E. A. Phelps, a musician at one time T*1. hol.,d,y laabion' A‘ the matinee 
with Patti Rosa, committed suicide by J bill will be The Honeymoon and in the 
swallowing laudanum at Berlin, Wie., on evening a performance ol the Gypsy Queen

widowed tLTcVdZ.01 ”ee’ “d ;аШ,Ьв P“y«f-|;b the company’. U.0.1 at-
I tention to detail, and all th»t goes to 

Adelina Patti and Baron Cedaretrom make an interesting performance. Mr. 
vnll be married at Neath, Wales, on Feb. | Webber and his clever

Lonia Parker ia putting the finishing I « A”Kn,tin.Daly ia going to make a radi-
touchea to “The Saashbuckler," written ht Îj’TiI” ‘Ье ol pl,y* performed
lor E. S. Willard. by Ada Rehan and the stock company at

T u n . . hie theatre. ‘The Merchant ot Venice’
, ^• Harriet, writing a new comedy will he continued until the holidays are
for Maude Adam.. I over. Then a lew weeka will be devoted

to ‘Mme. Sana Gene,’ with Mias Rehan aa 
tha heroine and George Clarke as Napol- 

, q, „ . L I oen. Next after that a .hilt will be made
Share and Share ia the title at pre- t0 melodrama with ‘The Great Ruby,’ im- 

r°r?r‘ i30”*? D°yIe’« ”e" Ported D'ury Lane with all ita mount- 
drama at the London Garnok. mge. Miaa Rehan will have the eccentric

“Zszi,” in which Mrs. Leslie Carter ia to ■" London by Mra John
afar, will be produced lor the first time in • d~ -..1^ПУ L“e * Chnatma. panto- 
Amenca at Washington on December 26. m!„ { be b™"gbt to Daly’, in March.

Maud Dixon, the widow ol Alexander it" аиіЬогГсіеп"м”с6о‘попвК She «m 
G-Zme^50'* геТІ?Є ‘The Three|tb.t.hep.id*10 000,i„.dgdit.ont. pri,

Mra. Fiake will probably add “Magda” 
to her repertoire next season.

R. P. Strand, Organist. 
8 a. m.—Holy communion 
Pro .•—Hymn 80 
Rec Nnuc Dienittia Eames

John Hare is rehearsing Pinero’s 
modern comedy. new

........Woodward in D.

•C. Simper
Hymn 88,
8. p. m. Childrens Set vice.
Pi. XIX.
Magnificat
Carole.
7 p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermcn. 

Pro:—86
Proper Pee :— lxxxix cx. cxxxn. 
Service, Stainer В flat.
Anthem, "Behold, I bring you" etc..,

wife ere prime 
favorites in St. John and are always wel- 

John Philip Sousa is said to be at work I corned with audiences that tax the capacity
ГЛ?Г£СГІСт0р€ГЛ’the Kin8ot Clubs, of the Opera House. Other footlight
in which Walter Jones may star next sea- __ ^ . ..1 1 mvontea mty come and go bnt Mr. Web

ber retains a firm hold on publie esteem,

H*1! Caine’s labor, as a boomer of “The 
I Christian” have ceased, and he haa gone 
to London to exploit the play there. 
Meanarhtie it can get along just aa well 
without him, and at a much less sacrifice of 
dignity Viola Allen is sure to winter in 
New York. Thia ia her eleventh week 
hero as a afar, and there ia no intimation 
that she will be dispossessed so long aa 
she is a profitable occupent of that stage.

.C. Simper Elsie De Wolfe is to play thy title role 
m ‘Fron Fron’ at a matinee in New York 
next year.

Kate Claxton will manage a Brooklyn 
theatre. /

Hymn 76. son.
Centenary church.

J. Claweon, Choir leader, Mise Hea, Organist.
XORBING SERVICE.

Clara E. Williams a member of the 
Bride Elect company and professionally 
known aa Belle Lyman, through her coun
sel, Mil liken and Gaefen, was granted an 
absolute divorce on Nov. 80 in the Su- 
>reme Court from her husband, “Taylor** 
Yilliams, ot the Nancy Hanks company.

“77Те Denm In G.................
A ntbem, "How Beautiful upon the Mountains” 
.................................................................. Hamilton Clarke

..J. B. Calkin
Mane Dressier will retire from ‘Hotel 

Topay Turvy," and Laura В art” Iront “A 
Dangerous Maid," when those pieces quit 
New York.

Is Dr. Humphreys’ Cure for 
Colds, that “hang on” and

EVENING І1ВПСВ

4r лЛ Anthem, "The whole earth Is at Best,”
W ................................................................ J. Par

So prano Solo, "Oontiqne Pour Noel”

HAVEJYOU EVER USEDley Roberts GRIPAlice Nielsen haa contributed an inter- 
eating article about geisha girls to the 
December number of the Cosmopolitan.

William E. Philp. for three aeaaona I A chill ia aa a rule the first symptom, 
principal tenor of The Bostonians, re- Thia is followed by pains in the limbs and a 
aigneo from that company laat Saturday. cough. Then it the Grip ia not checked

A severe cold prevented Emma Eames Pneumonia follows. Those who overwork 
from singing the Counteae in the Noaxe di *bemselves and live irregular lives are the 
Figaro at the Metropolitan, New York, onî! m0,t “ab,e 10 ,al1 victim,, 
laat Wedneaday night. The Barber of I » vice to those who get their feet 
Seville waa substituted hastily in conse- a”d are lorc?d to remain ont of doors,
quence. All aorta of snags are confront- ”°”tln”»U7 moving and take
ing Mr. Gnu this season, but he does not I 77' A Co,d oan be avoided in this
seem to be perturbed by more than a fair ! m4”P”’ . , , .
■bare of the onetomary woes that beaetlthe . 77 “one “breaka up”
path of an opentie impreaiion. bnt it fortifies against taking Cold. •

Th.Mmi.ter Extraordinary, a no, EK* Pri“' ^
comic opera by Barclay Walker, will soon DB" hT”fh»ey8‘ book bkni ran. 
be prodneedat Indianapolis for copyright | а«”мк!тв.“Й; rn'iS”- wuu“°* J°lm 8“ ‘

Edward Webb, tenor, haa j left the 
Dorothy Morton Opera oompsny.

M. Jean Aioard read,, . , . 00 Tneeday hie
confidential clerk and hie eon ere depicted 
tke characters of the old Emperor William, 
Biemarck, and the preeent Kaieer.

The production of ‘The Sorrowe of 
Saten,’ an adaptation of Marie Corelli’e 
noveï, wae made in the Broadway Theatre 
New York, on Wednesday evening. The 
hope that Charles Coghlan would appear 
in the leading part waa not realized. John 
E. Kellerd, Maty Shaw, Grace Filkine, 
Ida Vernon and Miller Kent are in the 
preeent oast.

® В 14498®.Hamilton Gray
Ми. F. G Spencer. 

Christmas Chants and Hymns. THE GREAT

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
Leinster Street baptist Church.

Prof. Tapley, Organist.
MORNING SERVICE—11 o’clock.?

Holy, Holy, Holy,....................................... .
There were Shepherds.

EVENING SERVICE—7 o’clock.
Glorious is Thy Nsme.................................
Glory be to God.............................................
Several Christmas Hymns will also be rendered. 

Holy Trinity Church.

■Gel bel
DOSE—A teaspoon! nl in halt a wine- 

glaaelul of water before breakfast and 
dinner, |and at bedtime.

For sale by all druggists.
Price 60 cent» a bottle.

Prepared only by

...Mozart
...Mason

In Augustin Dsly’a production of ‘Mme.
Sans Gene.’ on Januarv S. Ada Reban will

иЕАгЖЙЕ T.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Monnet-Sully as the Moor the cart will in- *
olndo M. Paul Monnet (Iago). Mdlle.
Lar» (Daaâamona). M. Albert Lambert, 35 King Street. Telephone 239 
Jr. (Caaaio), MM. Baillet, Langier, Fe- Wlf yon anfler (from Drape між trv a 
nonx and Delaunay. M. Jean Aioard bottle and be сопЖї **

the ColdMiss McCsfierty, Organist.
T. A. M., High Mass—Farmer's Mass in B. Flat 

At the 8.80 and 10 a. m. services the usual Christ
mas hymns will be rang.
7 80 p. m.—Vespers.
Psalms Gregorian.
O, Holy Night.
O Salutaris....
Tantnm Ergo..

Chemiet and Druggist.
.............Adam
•J. Welgand 
...Lambliotte HUMPHREYS’ ;
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PROGRESS. pUce for • season to the lamb-like, and 

each one becomes a benefactor by adding 
to the happness of those about him. Once 
a year than the cynic takes a look at his 
ideals and though he may soon have to put 
them out of sight again that one look gives 
him a fresh ko’d on life and makes it pos
sible to live and hope a little longer.

VRbSES OB YMSTSRDAY and today
ALDEBMANIC MATINEE; Boeai lue.

Finely drei ed n wy Carislmss belt,
An 1 top c.>*t »pick . nd ne v,

And lur cap war л as a ro'nn’e ms;,
I cone o me what to dj.

For there waa lonely Ruearine, .
Aula wondirlu' thitg she ea d;

Xn a charming way 1 ke a very q мез,
But I’d rather have ye»lute d.

*'Wh > gets the mb le toe over m', 
houtany strain or mue;

Why he may take tie kccastonid foe, 
Which they call expie ant bllsa.”

Then I h d my pl*nt within my cip,
On a white cold Christmas d*y ;

After a Christmas dinn зг nap,
I hpitied al mg her way.

With Chriatmaa aongi and Christmas cheer, 
The hou *a t jok wings of ligh',

*Till time the rnnawey charioteer,
H .d Drought u< to Christmas night.

And Bos irine angel then as ahe seemed, 
Smoothing m/ cap in play;

Little 0/what it conceal d ahe dreamed 
At the dote of tha'i Chrislmas day.

"I thick it wouli quite become yon too,
On aeleigh ride or a skate;

Far a moment try it on 1 please da,
I’m going, I ace it is late,”

It was on her splendid he id for t -ne.
And I quickly reached her then;

"I have the mistl. tae over yon,
Though how, you can scarcely ken.”

I pressed the cap, and the mistletoe hungt 
Down on her forehead white ;

And sweeter than song by a poit sung,
She stood in my raptured sight.

▲ heavenly m >ment and all wu still,
There was no one to hear or »ee;

And she said with a calm and yielding will 
"flow nicely the cap fits me."

Beautiful Bosarine none so sweet,
Tnc wide world o’er that year;

Stood under a mistletoe cap complete,
There was none on this earth to dear.

And as long as a Christmas night draws nigh 
And its h ippiness still I see,—

I think of a long and last good bye,
The sadd.st of all to me.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

(Contimubd Fbom First Pags.) 
ingot Sal, і van taking Burk place in- 
■tead ol Gilson’, the alderman iicidently 
remarked that Lie had told him that he was 
1 regular month, ago, that he wai 01 the 
regular force and then he asked the chief 
if he meant to «ay that Sullivan 
appointed before Burke resigoed.

• Was not Snliyan,” he asked “ap- 
printed on the 13.h of December P” ‘■Yes™ 
was the reply.

“And did not Вогке resign on tke 
14:b ? »

“Well, his resignation was dated Jon the 
14 h, but he signed it the day before.”

Then Alderman Pordy broke in with the 
interrogation, ‘ How long has Sullivan 
been a resident of the city p”

Ot coarse the chief had to acknowledge 
that he had only been a resident since his 
sppointment.

“Was there азу other offiier except 
Burke ssked to resign P” asked Aider- 
man Macrae.

Finer Ca|e
and biscuit are madie 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than iii the 
old-fashioned wdÿ, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salèra- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

!.
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every Betnrdey, at 29 to Jl Canterbury street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Progress Pbinting 

and PdbiirHiNQ Compart (Limited.) w.T.
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per annum, in advance.
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made pavaule in every 

and Publishing

U. Fenett, Managing 
price is A wo Dollars f WAS DotCANADIAN INTERESTS MUST NOT 

BE BARTERED.
It he, bean laid that the Qoebec- 

Waihington Commiieion will adjourn for 
Chriatmaa, and the members thereof take a 
re,t from their ardoooi labor,. It i, of 
courte fruitlei, to conj dare what the final 
outcome ot the commiaaion’a deliberation, 
will be, but judging from the rumor, that 
have from time to time leaked out, nothing 
■ati,factory ha, been accomplished yet. 
Events, that wide-awake, all-editorial 
paper of Toronto, had some forcible re
marks anent the rumor that the United 
States had been granted the use ot our 
canals for military highway. The writer 
very truly slid that no friendly country 
should ask such a favor, whil i to grant it 
wouli be treason. It is wise to sound the 
alarm in good season and worse thin 
less to protest alter the thing hi, been 
done, so we esn but thank Events lor its 
warning note. Nevertheless, it is in
credible that any man or set of men 
could lor an instant contemplate such lolly 
as giving a foreign nation howsoever 
friendly, a privilege of this sort. It would 
be suicidal tor Canada to think ol granting 
ary terms to any outside power that would 
include a right to our water-ways. Our 
canals have been maintained at
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AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640I “Tb re wee not,” Slid the chief, “the 
report in the newepipere regarding the re
quest for the Resignation ofj officers Boyle 
and MacDjnald was incorrect.”

These were almost if not exactly the very 
words of the chief, and he went on 
what hurriedly to explain his ^relations 
with the members of the force, and J to tx 
press his Anxiety to do everything he could 
for them, and he mentioned in this 
nection how just bafore ha went (to the 
safe у board he had been called to the 
bedside of S rgeant Hip well, the oldest 
officer on the force, who being extremely 
ill, wished to see him, and, said the 
chief, “he spoke to me in these 
words,— Chief you have been kind to 
me, you have been kind to all the 
on the force, and I wish to tell you so.1 ” 

“Now,” said the chief, “is not that state
ment a great satisfaction to me as the chief 
ot police P”

O. course the aldermen

* 0use-

ST, JOHN N. В SATURDAY, BEG 241b
Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning are requested [to com
municate toith the office.—Tel. 95.

some

Г con-
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.Іill It may be true, as some people contend, 

that Christmas is coming to have less and 
less of a religious significance, but the facts 
hardly bear out the charge. It is indeed 

‘ becoming less and less of a chnrch feast 
but that need not detract from its religions 
aspect. It all depends upon the point of 
view. If religion, pure and undefiled, is 
best shown through kindness to the widow 
and the fatherless, then each year deepens 
the religious significance of this festival.
The Christmis spirit is abroad in the air, 
and while we m®y not hear of the complete 
conversion of any savage we do hear whis
perings of the good work it is accomplish
ing. Animosities are forgotten, personal 
woes are laid aside, ai d we find ourselves 
yielding to an irresistible impure to bright
en some life about us, and to fill the heart 
ot some neglected child with happiness.
And all ot this is done, consciously 
or unconsciously, for the sake of 
a little child, who, we are told, lay cradled 
in a manger nearly nineteen hundred years 
ago. Wise men paid Ьіщ homage then, 
and wise men of today pay homage to 
childhood by h snoring and keeping Christ
mas. It is the childrt ns festival, ard he, 
to whom this knowledge brings no quick
ening of the pulse, would better take heed irtly plan яво surprise.
to his ways for it were better for him th it 
he had a milestone hung about his neck 
and was drowned than that he oflend a 
little one. Make the children happy now, 
that their arter-lives may be rich in Christ
mas memories ; gladden the lives of the 
poor by the ibierful word and kindly 
deed, and the religions significance of 
Christmas may we'l be left to take c .re of 
itself, and its beneficent kfljence will be 
ielt on every aids.

I
!

an enorm-

■
ous expense to our people for our own ben- 
efit and not to enable Uncle Sam to en
trench bimatl: in our midet in the event 
of any complicaiona ariaing between onr 
neighbour and motherland. The Canadian 
commiaaionera should remember when 
national existence waa threatend by the 
rebellion ol 1885, the United S:atea would 
not allow] onr troops to be transferred 

their country although time, money 
and much auff jring might have been aav.d 
thereby. Canada baa lived and can live 
whether the United States is or is not will
ing to make ressonabb 
her. The only thing ehe cannot afford 
to do is

Ц ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.Cyprus Golds,

The Old Farm.№
wishes, but he thought it would be well 
that ih re should be no posibility of mis
take in th.i future and that a resolution 
should be passed which would not be am
biguous in any way.

This about concluded the discussion on 
the appointments. There was some little 
talk about the request of Sergeant Camp
bell for the piy of a sergeant, but after 
the chief had left the room, the petition 
was tabled.

There was

menI live to dream about the days 
I epeat uo>n the farm;

The theme і j rich in memories 
that never lose their charm. 

Though earlv lured away by tales 
О і traffic’s golden rain,
KcftÆ 10 м™

I our

a
were sorry to 

hear that Sergeant Hipwell was so ill as 
the chief represented him to be and they 
listened to his sympathetic story with much 
attention, but it did not make sufficient 
imprejshn on Alderman Waring to get 
him off the track of his inquiries. He 
wanted to know why when Burke had re
signed, the chief appointed Sullivan and 
why he did not promote a special and 
asked the chief in a pertinent way if he was 
not aware ot the fact that it was the policy 
of the council to give the preference to the 
special! and why he had acted

across I’ve toiled for gain in bn«y marts 
And scorned the paths of ease; 

I’ve wooed with fervor fortune’s 
Across the briny teas ;

Bat neither fablt-d wealth of Ind 
Nor time’s ambrosial wine 

C^u:d o’er bfljrd the lost delights 
Ol that via лоте of mine.

I

I іterm, with

ib - I? Taere every humble duty bore 
Of rich reward its meet,

And bwee appioval gave a smile 
For every k.n ily deed;

There peacefui bleep did wait upon 
Each day of toil and care,

?“h d‘*

to eell her privileges in 
the cheapest market and buy 
cessions in the dearest. What she 
has to offer will be a loll equivalent lor 
whats he asks in return so that there can 
be no question of throwing in anything to 
boot. We hope that upon a renewal of 
the conference matters will be pushed to 
an early and equitable conclusion, or the 
labors ol the commission cesse before our 
national dignity is compromised.

a good many amusing in
cidents during the afternoon and one of 
them was the {discovery that Sullivan, the 
big man, who got the appointment 
city residents and taxpayers was taken ill 
on the first night of duty and was on the 
sick list for three days. When the aldermen 
heard this there

I
» con-

іУі»
чйквйїї: “.r'7 b,nd
T£f'с°й Ж;;- ”icdu*
The fcine, contented browsing o’er 

Toe blossom broidered wold;
The ewes and lambs, at wane of day. 

Returning to the fold—

contrary to 
the expressed opinion and recommendation 
of the safety board.

‘ I tell you” said he “tbit we can not 
hive an tffi rient police force without the 
chief and the council working in harmony.”

Wh m the chief assured h m that lu 
though he waa wo king in harmony with 
the council, the alderman remarked. “If 
yon think that, you must be a duller man 
than you aay Offiier Burke is.”

“I do not think [ am any duller then 
the most ot men are,” said the chief.

“Now, chief,” said Alderman in rather 
an impressive way, “we want to work in 
harmony with you and if you show a dis
position to do that I want to assist you.”

“Thank you, I am with you,” broke in 
the chief and as the alderman continued 
hie remarks he broke in again and again 
with the words,—“I am with you, I am 
with you.”

Alderman Maxwell then spoke of the 
unfairness ol making Sullivan a regular in 
the place ol Burke, while Rankine who 
was a apecial and a good offiier had been 
left where be was and Alderman Purdy 
continued in the aame strain objecting to 
the fact that a stranger, a man who was 
not a taxpayer ahould be appointed in the 
place ol a citizen.

waa a roar of laughter, 
and the chief was not a bit pleased. He 
did not think it was much of a laughing 
matter. Then another one waa when 
Alderman Hamm asked if the chief knew 
of any man on the force who drank rum, 
and the surprising reply was, “I do 
know ol any man on the force now who 
takes liquor.” Taking the cbiet’a word 
lor it Alderman Purdy concluded that the 
police force was better off than the alder- 
manic board iteelt.

ti Aim led myMtle worl I with j iy
As sorties the Infini’» griefs* away 

A mother’s lull..by.
Nnr sordid aims did mar the flow 

Of mnoce. t delight,
honor’» precept were Inst lied 

With love's pereuisive might.

■:

A Boston lient liman Shows Hie Apprecia
tion of a at John Frieud.

not
F

A pleasant surprise will be one of the 
many agreeable memories that Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walsh will retain of the 
Christmas ol 1888. Aod their friends who 
gathered about their fireside on Thursday 
evening will not forget the hospitable greet- 
ing they received and the happy manner in 
which they were entertained. Mr. Walsh 
haa many friends wherever he is known 
and as one

Thro take we bick, oh, take me back 
lo that fair spot once more,

T^me m .re lovely then the la 
E nates of classic lore I 

Du take me back and let me rest 
There, safe from grief and harm,

To spend my brief declining days 
Upon the dear old farm !

a
) Alderman Hamm foliowei up his ques

tion by stating that in conversation with 
inspector Jones he expressed his belief 
that whenever a raid was about to be ma-’e 
on houses of ill repute and sal sons for il
legal liquor selling they were notified, and 
the alderman asked the chief what he 
knew about it. The reply waa that the 
statement was a very serious one and if 
Inspector Jones had made such 
ment the chief would have had an investi
gation.

—Chicago Democrat.}

Christmas Song.
Lou ily ring the merrv bells,

III the morning’s frosty air;
Sweet the news their music telle,
As softly o’er the earth it swells :

• Let the Christmas feast prepare I”

Ï !
. result of the good 

feeling between himself and Mr Thomas 
b. MjGuiness of Boston the latter planned 
to surprise him this year, by аж oil paint
ing of himself Mrs. Walsh anl their little 
giil. No pleasanter way of carrying 
the surprise could have been devised 
tbsn forwarding the portrait to Alderman 
McGoldrick with the request that Mr. 
Walsh’e friends be invited to witness the 
presentation. And some 
were quietly notified of the hour and 
put in an appearance much to the surprise 
ot “Jack” who for the life of him could not 
imagine why so many of his intimate ac
quaintances were showing np. But the 
secret was soon out and the party gathered 
in the cosy parlors where a short address 
was read and presented with the painting 
to Mr. and Mr*. Walsh. The likenesses 
are splendid, more particularly of Mrs. 
Walsh, and thé work is well done and 
handsomely framed. “The alderman” 
made the presentation with his usual tact 
and complimentary remarks followed by 
Mr. D. C. Clinch, Mr. John Kelly, and 
others present.

Good friends in the secret had provided 
a splendid supper which was daintily 
served and the

THE CYNIC’S CHRISTMAS.
He, who, by word or deed, adde to the 

sum total of human happineee, is a bene' 
lactor of the race, and has not lived in 
vain. By all the pleasant words we speak, 
all the friendly acts performed, even by 
the kindly thoughts we think, this 
total of happiness is increased. There
fore, even to the worl 1-wearied cynic 
Christmas should be a welcome season.
Of cours з, we are presuming that the 
cynicism is honest, growing out of dis
illusionment with our civilization, and not 
assumed for appearance only, to cov.r 
werdant youth. With the cynicism* of in
experience, we have little patience. Its 
very shallowness makes it far-reaching, so 
that nothing is free from its blighting touch.
The real cynic is one who began life with 
high ideals and e arnest hopes, that who 
from year to year has learned the bitter 
lesson that apparently ideals count lor 
naught in this world, and that self-aggran- 
dizementjis the ruling passion of men and 
nations. Experience teaches him to thrust 
his ideals out of sight and the instruct
ive l*w of self-preservation compels him. 
to fight his own battle tor existence against 
the world it need be. But his ideal* 
are cherished in his inner nature and only 
♦he seeming hopelessness of their real z it-
ion makes him view the world so critically -----Г
and regard li e as a failure. Mark you, if The »єпр 1 і « “î
hi, і eal, bad been destroyed he would keeniL iГ “ b “ 8.hld^of book"
not know that lile might be a better thing. gr“,ly «nh“°«d woen ,t i.
Therefore we repeat that Chriatma, mo, the of faeumde bonne,,
«J welcome a ,ea,on to him a, to the more oratoîy Methtîdîn “мІТле’її?BmÙ 

thoughtless. Selfishness is thruit aside ness University of this city. The method 
for a time and ever} body ,eem, to be iHroduca, a large body of practical bu,i- 
intent upon making everybody elae hannv. ,n1’tTuct‘?11 *n<* practice not included 
The »olfi.h characteri.tic. oI L-hind give | buX1. cXg!.“ °Г<іт"І1у “ngbt » the

Bless we all that happy morn 
Afar in eastern land ot old ;

Wniie th з shepherds watchea lor dawn. 
Ol the promised Sivionr born.

Flying hosts ot angels told.

1 N
г I!

ii

;
• state-

in spite of prophet and of sage.
Tnepenal flood and Zion'» fltme, 

Sinned the dark, despairing age. 
Sport of superstition's rage.

TUI the pitying ьavionr came.
we keep the Christmas feast, 

Mindful of that greatest boon; 
Our hearts with charity increased, 

10

Hear the music floating by 1 
Holy angels come again.

Join we all the angels* cry;
’’Glory be to God on high.

Peace, goodwill to men !”

outf 1
4 About this time he left the room end the 

aldeimen after a very abort di,camion 
puaed a re,elation requiring that the force 
be reduced to 34 men without making any 
diamiaaal, and that a, vacancie, occurred 
on the regular force the lame be filled by 
competent spécule.

■
scoie or morej rt t

<

Alderman Hamm aaked it Sulliran wa, 
«tillon the force and th, chief «aid “y.,.” 
“Well I think that i, very unfair,” «aid the 
alderman for King,.

“Then,” „id the chief, “let me know 
what yon want and when the regular, go 
out if you want the apecial, appointed, the 
apaciala will go in.”

Alderman Purdy,-“I think yon ought 
to know your,elf when to appoint a good 
•peclal.”

The chief,—“Now aldermen you know 
how hard it ia to get good m ;n, it i, a, 
hard to get good men, or harder than it i, 
to get good hone,, and thia board haa had 
aome experience with that lately.” He 
further explained how difficult it 
get a proper age certificate.

Up to thia time Alde/man White had 
not «aid anything but he made a pretty 
carelnl anmmary of the diacnaeioa and con
cluded that the chief bad acted “according 
to hia light.” He «poke of the chronic 
condition of miannderatanding that existed 

etween the chief and the council, the 
latter, it aeemtd, wanted the force ». 
diced to 34 men anl the chief

NI vв >71. W.I a.ke J t. Bealza.
The aenaetion cauaed by the atatement 

of Chief Clarke, that no other Officer, bad 
been reqneated to reaign waa not without 
reaaon. He mnat have known that the 
atatement would surprise the aldermen and 
lower their opinion of hia frankneaa—to 
•ay the leaat.

Officer Boyle waa asked to reaign. He 
waa aaked by the captain and the latter t 
would not do it without the authority of 
the chief. Boyle waa much diaturbed 
about the matter and- he loat no time in 
aeeiog hia friend,. They adviaed him to 
go to Recorder Skinner and get hia ad
vice. He did ao and he haa not reaigned. 
More than that there ia no diaposiiion in 
the council to remove a man who baa 
;-drlh. city ao well and faithfully lor

Tula I, a Great Oiler.

te P*raon aending anew anbacription 
to thia office with $4.00 embaed can obtain 
PnooBKas lor on, year, and th, Cj«mo- 

McC‘”e Monsey magazines tor
the aame period with only one condition__
All ol them must be sent to the 
dress.

P

Th# Yule-Log.
When the religiont ceremonies of Christmas Ere 

were concluded, onr ancestors were wont to kindle 
a monstrous fi e upon the festive hearth, and feed 
tt Ub,»1 7 with the ГШе-log. Herrick, the poet ol 
old English customs, time ailndee to It:

Come, bring with a noise, 
mv merrie, merrie boys,

The Christmas log to the firing.
Whlls mr good dame, ahe 

id ye all be free.
And drink to your heart’s desiring.
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With the lest year’s brand 
Light, the new block, aod 

For good success on his spending.
Ja

t tiei

Come while the 1 g is a tending.
cqt
dut

. ... , . gneata enjoyed the
bountiful Christmas cheer and good will 
which wiih song and jest, mirth and jollity, 
made up an evening ot rare pleasure.

I
waa to Chi:

Wo Have Also Added to our pi jut,
A Modern Carpet Duating Machine, doing 
away entirely with the nae ot chain, or 
•trap that ia uaed on moat machinée, 
aeqoently we do not remove the pole off 
yonr carpet when we duat it, Ungar's 
Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works, Green and Gilléapie Propre. 
Telephope 58.
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ad-wsa aware
ot the fact. He could not reconcile the 
chief, action, in the put with hia deaire to 
pleue the council and follow

aame PMJ

< °>eet.‘ I'rtOT*- McArthur-f, go King Taneg Goode, Game,. Toy., Boll, and 
Annual., loieeil Price., at MeArtnur’. 
Book store, BO King Street.
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і 1 a WOman economize 
lathering, great cleansing and at the same time hsting^aUty 
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•xW» І^гжгі-хтс-.ь'їг, 

.=.^гл*.ч.їагї
^h.7eek,0rt''0* lkr<* ““nber Of iDTltatloni 
•111 be i-ned lor в lui muque to be held In the 
Institute on Jeouery 3itb. Tee invitation. will be 
•eel out e little earlier then u.a.l In order toglro

“ke p,rt t|m! topr-p.re
their coitanee. in, bel muqu, ol lut yen,

**I“' ,"0«« ‘bet It lnrplred the promoter,. 
“ b'T. wl11 «udeeeor to make the forthcoming 
hell much more briltlent then lu predeceeeor.

«ne ol the plersinteit ereeu ol the letter pert 01
B.nkln^ к“,и,',р;г‘т *lfen br **'• *»d 
Benkln In honor of their eon, Mr. Berry Bankin', 
eight 3Dth birthday.

A l»r«e number of

*
Among thoe, preeen; et the cherming little deuce 

““Г M,,e Connie Boberuon,

Мім Mabel Taylor,
Мім Daieie Bears,
Master Mclrenny,
Mss er Lee Flrw.r,
Мім Lydie Kimball,
Мім Olive Harvey,

ЕЄ Handsome Premiums—Save thet €

Miss Fratcjs Bimonds,
Miss Smith,
Miss Lottie Me Avenny,
Master Ken McDonald.
Miss Ethel Baird,
Miss Mary Harvey,

U1 _ , Miss Campbell,
MU. Dephne Oro.hr, MU, In. McLerrn,
" “ “*'T “сРа'«=. Ml- Jeen McOoneld, . , - 
MU, Nellie McOoneld, Mime CUmo 
MU. Ver. Метім, MU. Beetrlce Sutherlend, 5

іde

Ing m Welcomeв

the 'fa
f; ci Siiy,

Soap.•-J

$aid others. N

~~5SgZZZS£iiZS I
inloyehle little dene, the lut until .Iter the holi- 
deji. Th, «adi we, e .cell ,n 1 end eerly, b.,idea 
th.mea.b rr. ol tie denclng elm. .here ware other.
НтГ” 't\\T -h°m°r coa™ b»d * d.llght.ul 
time. Light rf.Степи were .erred daring 
the evening to thoee who pirtlcipited iitheafiair

tar Щ

\ Ira- gssS
Benkln, MU. Nee la,1er, of Halifax end Mr. end 

‘m,V Cllrke- T“” «PP*' arrangement, 
re eicellett, end the table octore!Ion, eicaed- among waom were: 
ap r:,h' c™tre o' »“r»«lon befog. Urge MU, Roger., MU. Lon KImh.n

sssiSe-asr-- srasst iïïrv-™-
MU. Lonie Crc , iy Ol Not. Scotia we, lotro- MU, Nellie Thorne MU, Loniel Д.Т

ducedfoei. Johuroctetrettb,. putyend ,Mted Mi„ Mszie Thu,, Mi„ Emm. T'
-llh fl ZeL * СГ',Р Ш°,“П g0,‘ 'r;mmed “!■* MU. Gladys Campbell,

шочіс ... provided h, Mr. Monoo SZSSZiST* Ml” Gri“ D,Ct' 

for ,h f lb . kl°d ArcM” Cook- P‘“4«. Mi" Minnie L'kely, 
п,. , °' ‘“СЄ'- По prog emme, Mr. Gu, John.lon,

Mui! Mr. D. McLenchlen,8 Too, ‘ T“,e: *■ ‘»o «OH 7. Mr. S.nd, Fowler.
Dolkê l, ' ,V' t,a ,tepl 4. t.1m;13. Mr. Stanley Eo.er.on, 
nloDud,’- 1 ml,tl,re: “• '«I W Mr.C. McDon.d,

imono ,h ” "" laPI>" <I»°C' 8' Mr. Cberli. Likely,
Among lho,e p,e..nt were : Mr L. C.mphell,

Mr. H^yPbeu.n, Mr. Fred Phe...-t, Mr. Loot, J. street,
M r. Sendy Fow.er, Mr. Waite, U.rrt.on, Mr. L. Vroom,
Mr KeTrt ,P°Ld7, Mr Bl",cb"d Fowler, Mr. F.ark M.gee,
Mr. Keen th loche,, Mr. Ned Seer., Mr. A. Sthofl u,
Mr. Harold Seer., Mr. Berry Brown, Mr. Beg. Kerr,
Mr. W ilhem Bodgrri, Mr. A. Clarke. Mr. A. Bodgere,
Mr. Belph Clarke, Mr. Donnie, Seeley, Mr Donelu Seely,
MnLonU Berker, Mr. Stuiler Bmmerron, Mr. Huold Bohuuoo
ir f^n r . 0"1 Mr.Dnnou Boberuon,
Mr. Jack rurdy, Mr. Fred McNdl,
Mr Cberlo. McDonald, Mr. John Kimball;
MU. E am. Bukin, MU, Z 41, Bunin,
MU f , Va Мім Loniei Crothy.
Mu! Feu pi. ’ Ml“ OUv° ''••‘on,

•OU...M a. , ------ ever. A huge I “»» Kate Ph.u.nt, MU. Lon Hermu,
old luhioned fireplace •Jth burning leg, „.de thl, N‘“ McDontid, MU, Fanny deForro.t
» cheering place ІО alt between banda, ud was M l1 Lil7 Adam,, MU, Mellle Peter. '
~k^‘ “7; F°117 ,hree ьтмгм ,pe™ “'■• b-« Klmh^l, mZSSÏÏXZ

ovZhZoZ *r,U°d, ° boUl tbe ercrand «oor and Wi.Qie B.rn.hy, MU, Rebl. McAvltv
overhead promenade». Mlee C. Getow, Mlu Gllll. 7

..J'IÏ'™' 0wn Bsnd”» open which Manager I Mlee olive Stone, MUa Ueorgle ScammaiiPride um''lГ'!Г*l,PГІde, h‘n"'1' wltb “ l"»“<Dble MU. Nellie IhtîT, ’

P e, supp led the following programme which ^lee Flossie Robertson, Miss Betts, 
will he seen n fully up-to-dste musically and cod- I M,8e Eu* MacAulvy, 
taiDing some of the most popular tunes of the day 
«rand march 1
Valse..............
Valse..............

v1 t/
There 1, on. thing the yonthol St Job

‘°r*,rl lo ”-b 7— with Jovon. 
nnUdputon, and that 1. the openlog .1 m, ,klueg
in 7 Ь * “ p,,tlme chancterutlc ol Canada and 
° ” °W° clt’4 np 1,1 ,b« •ocl.hlllt, there

in It. During th. put we,k the principal ,0“

1« atouLd”™ 7т*"ч7 0Pe“'d’ “cb - he- 
v„nn ^ 1 ? h ““bou“d'd «clat among the
“"h0Pn“Pd °““ m°r' “'"7 ébat.'», à 

nnriàhtl. 7 °r B,0,e >b*'o-commingling Wiib 
M , Ш0,іс' d'4sbta the heart of the

t ime І. я P”" *°d lr°“ lbl* obt epring.
time It Soenoe, foil the.e trl-.„klv evening.
ol IX .berating in, lement will hold their own 

lb “dd circle,. Carnival, are 
Inwked for January and Fehmary u well u Ice 

vport. and all the ,e..on-, propect, are pa,tlcola,Iy 
roseate ., lu u rink, fonction, are concerted.

Frrnhlrom the hand, ol carpenter» and decora- 
tor. the rlok ol generation,, the old Victoria, wa, 
thrown open on Tuesday evening to ; 
nearly ay thousand people. The 
«f the merry old turnstiles at the entrance was ma 

c o the ears of skiters and when the first "band" 
pealeJ forth across the mirror-like she>t of ice, a 
general hur ah went up a'l around the happy circ.e 
«f humanity. It took but • glance to show what 
improvements bad been made in the Victoria since 
last winter. Inetead of the homely seats round 
about, the the management has bed a very nea‘ 
box work built, and the

Ik. n an d older

of
w-

THE OIsTXjY REAL
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< WELCOME^
The Welcome Soap Co,, =

o-

al Miss M*y Fan>oy, 
Mr À. W. Bodeers, 
Mr. Hard і Sears, 
Mr. Ned Sears,
Mr. W. Bsrker,
Mr. Guy Bostwick, 
Mr. Il irold Purvis, 
Mr. Pa-kes,
Mr. J. Dick,
Mr. C. Gregory.
Mr. Wa Iter Harrison. 
Mr. Andrew Frith. 
Mr. Guy McLeod. 
Mr. R. Clarke.

Mr. T. A Leon.
Mr. A. Dick.
Mr, Bee StnrJee.

% 4Гm
ig

St. John, N. B.id mmmmm
* Clear Soup.

man assembly of 
clinkingІ0

d ■іНі
іШШііВ2і№2ВЯЕ& You wiu want

a clear Soup for the
Chris mas Dinner, and you can have it easily. Your U, 
grocer (if he is progressive) has those little English Ü3 
Soup Squares made by E. lazenby & Son. §3

There are Clear 
julienne for

IS! 1it

1. Mr. C. Likely.
Mis i Nellie Me Avity, Miss Edith Higgins. 
Mies T. Bobcrxoo,
Miss Mary Inches,
Miss B. Schofield,

once grlm-looking walls, 
eheathsd with light wood. Plentions palit ef pleas- 
ing tints oflset the bright woodwork and tbe rink 
looked elmoat new. Dreule, roome bed been on 
luged end the parlor w ti lie pl.t, ,l„, Md 
eie7 chelre wu better fitted then

Miss Marion Belyea. 
Miss Lily Adams. 
Misa Constance Smith.

Miss Amy Smith.0 Well 

1 mifl- 
lution 
e am-

soups among them—a delicious 
example. Each

“Tbe Born's Almanac." 
[Compiled by Dr. John Boss.] 

I.
A record, tbiі, ol Robert Burns, 

For all who ken him well,
For trusting youth, or wiear 

Why lere his magic spell.
His fateful muse hath yet a clurm, 

To draw cur heatts акт*,
And t very lad still thinks his lass 

A heroine ol song.

1і u,7enby’sMg that’s all the work there is. i^OUp
В Squares.

ш on 
little 
amp- 
after 
ition

■ge,

Miss Hazel Ratnnle.
and others.

...............................Admlrri D,wej- I among Ііергти imril evert, foot here ro
.................................Ln V.llegoie,» "«'7 t,k,n place wa, the dance given la,t
....................■••■.....Eopblmoitn week by t-c Мі,м, Arms rjng, ol Sydney «reel
................... Der Snmnunt jrgeng Nad at which the yonog folk, present ,nem
... .At a Georgia Camp Meetirg | very char ging evening. P

....................................The Beauty Mr. and Mr,. F. B. J. Beel i„„ ,d ln.1,.,1—
."^.....TneworIdol Dream. >»« week lor » large dance a-, tbelr residence Ger 
. ...On the Bonk, Of tho Wah»sh m*to » reel next Tkarsl.y evening the 29ti 
...........................^“e 8,Mt Vow‘ 8pe«king ol 1 ,r e avant, reel I , ,n In :,de‘nt thn

God •B,“I,*bd8‘ripen occll"'d »t n very .Wall ht home given two weak,
Th. “L M" whist clnbeheldea mertln, recently nt th* nVJ™,’‘."i'c'omfortrt W ‘ ”d T” Р“Р'Є 

the residence of Mr. Leonard Shaw QieenSqime. I Ptrticaltr foncii ,n thn ernri, wa7.1*^’ 7 ?** 
and an enjoyable evening wu spent In whlet, music 'hove who go. into the dining room h *7,“

Ш g°“,S W“
<:“'ib°™T«'o-Kib-ôrtcecp'id r:in the

^і1^оЄоГ8тЄтЬЄ.................... .omeweak, o,,o,kn.„,e„d.„,,,‘,llh hil'oey"

f°r ,k*tlnz' tbe j arrived this we. кТоврешІ foe** 

belli,field ol every St. John hockey metch, mede wiUi their lemlln,. 
t. bow oio. more on Tharedey eye.in, with a Mr. and Mr,. J«. P.tter,„n left „„ 
arge att endance ol yoong people and other, not <« В .ton to epend the holid 

quite to Juvenile. Tbi, riik u well u the Violon. Mr. Barry Pe.iman 
ha. undergone . henutilylng process pleating to ... home In Greenwlcj.

ртГГЙІГЛГ-ГЕ
director ol thl, rink1, forlnne, and nie rxoeriene,, Mr Goor.o Mo» «7 . 1 L,I,c*,:er-

r. І ,ьтп.ь::;:гГаі
т.‘к.!"ь^чр::,рпе.г...р:;с;е.гАе'ь°;.Гпе'::°”Г.о î™ d,1;: :tad^:“,?вь.:v£rt;“|tть‘ee' 

В^^іТгоГіоГС.^^
fnaltlo» programme, on opening night and nil who le connected with Ml Allison « r°'f4bl“,

- merr7 •• the proverbial marriage belt. Mon- whoee number, we . plerod fo .Th ,cj
d.y 1. u exclu.,,, night at the Ijaeen',. ed „„oner, mi.. I-, * e» T u

The yonog people’s ball will Lake place on Friday violin,.t, who,, work .Ґ, „0 ,
el next week the SOh. TM, function fan, hitherto end well olgh lanMeu and Mr nT Kr,celu'

“ sssjs
rr.iSSSSÏ'iT."’-;-: STXZ.'ï.’S^riïï;ï"ïF1 **”™-а'°™~''~

"к=-.-лг=г ...-о -ri.-.-2H-3-FF -
et. Stephen thl. week to .pend the Chrlstmee koli- -pend the holld.y, wrththeir Daren , '7 “
оГ^^.ТШ'7'‘ m0‘h"’ Madame Chipman Та. lolmvln, accoant of a „„„„

“h*'* “• K' Jobв• «»ve • very delightfnl cud IP-h*will b'e w’.tG‘"'0r°U 011

party daring the week, at which many ladles were 
present, and enjoyed the games immensely.

Miss Mary Inches, Mus May Harrison, Miss B- 
Schofield and Mbs Robertson are home from their 
school at Windsor. N. 8. for the holiday season.
«the * who arrived this week to spend Chtislnus at 
home are Mr Fred Fiaher from an upper Canadian 
«ollege. Misses Ne he McAvlty, Constance Smith, 
end M. Thompson from Tdrtn o boarding schools, 
whale the Fredericton ccningent includes Messrs.

Harrison, J. Ciawson. M. D. Coll W. J.
Wilson. G. C. Crow/ord and Chester Martin.'

A musical event of which the entirp city is look
ing forward with a great deal of pleasure is the ad- 
▼ent of the Redpath concert company the last of 
January. Madame Clary Is one of the names men
tioned among the brilliant galaxy of artists who 
compose the aggregation, and the 
equally well known in the musical 
<iates for the concerts are January 80 and 

Mr. P. Mac Michael left Wednesday 
Christmas with his relatives in Toronto.

Miss Hattie titeevee of Elgin it the 
M.sses Gladys and Annie Stamen 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherwvod of Hillsboro 
few days in the city lately.

Cept. Kinney ol the 8. 8. Prince Edward and 
Mrs. Kinney will spend the winter here, and have 
taken rooms at the Grand Union hotel.
wwr"„??T L' Br“‘e 1“di,,« ™»« with Jems,
O Neill he» been spending Una week In 8t. John a 
gnoet nt the homed Mr. and Mm. I. J. D. Landry.
Deineter street, end leave, today to rejoin hi, com- 
petty et Washington, D. C., Mr. Вre.ee end Ml,,
Landry have been overwhelmed with 
tioua upon the announcement of their

II.Vsbe..........
Cake walk.
Valte..........
Val8e..........
Vrise..........
Valse..........
March.......
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T > Burn? we cede the ivy crown,
Altnongh a century dead,

Wh .se verses yet will breathe and live 
’Till.lovejrom earth hath flad.

His men were brave—his sweethearts tiuj. 
His lassies al! divin і 

O’er 8coiiЛ h )1< a hallo streamed 
la days of Auld lang sync.

III.
•‘The Brae і of Ayr" and “Bonnie JDoon"

Historic are in st jry,
And Devon Bank! and heatlnrej glens 

Filled with the Poets glory.
For "anld acquaintance ne'er (org il,”

We lesrn from him cur doty, ’
The love ol home, the pride ol race 

The homage rendered beauty

IV.
8o Bu us .ball always find » place 

Where eonls are fr<e of gnil ?,
Where doubt ne'er enter, l.lthlnl heart, I M 

Nor scowl, горгем the smile. 1 I ■■
Where skle. nre pare, 'rcth ,li*g ,tm |L 

Where manic, mirth and loag 
To ardent youth still give delight,

Tnoagb year, have sped al n {.

V,He
hing
then
new
urn, SUOCCfiM.

aid May Inches 
Curutxat holida*s

not
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V.
a^e Our mother earth remains 

As in tbe fabled hours 
When fa’rie? danced 

And c.ves were in the fl 
The eprirg,Ш1 come, lo native grace 

Tho bu omet ,111, bright, ’
Th, autumn come, In wrc.th ol gold 

The winter gerb i* white. ’
For »U le now ee It he, bein,

While tide, «till ebb and How,
And promut dav» «rajusta,

Aa tho e of long ago.

as fairІ1-
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Christmas la the Olden Time.ВУ

ШШШІ;
Born then upon its massive board *

SSSSsSSSsSst
7r..Wnmn.b,o.*2d1,^/r^d
Well can the g.een-garbed ranger tell.

.Arqur.t“tpre;i”ddi«•»pkp--7....rd.vі |ii.î£SnSr,el,i

Witter D.vidron Cl. m mu R.Ta „ “d ï.bere **•• b”*« tirloln reeked ; b.rdbv 
JO. ornointed. Tn. wedding marin wu pl’.,M ^ Nor InKd old”CM, S53ïS“ P“’'
Mrs. T. P. R jbertson, Tne charen wni decorated I Th ’„acC blgb tld"' her—voerr goom.
Cb8,fo‘“' L‘Fr““ “d M‘™b*> N-™ &Ж5Ж5ЯЙЕЇ:dm-
TnobrlJ. WO... gown of national blue cloth. Mr If mmelodlon. wu the room 'SS-a-F штшш

Mr. W. K. Reynolds, editor of the N В Мам І л?гь!іїІ*,ГІЧшм î°\d 1,18 merriest tele; *

*й=яаигааг-
Dr. T. D. Walker was called to 

week to attend Mre. McClelan 
Lient. Governor, who 
who is now much better.

Letter, received from Mr. D. B. Jack rec.ntlv _____________

^o7N^r.^r.tr^eZb-r»d I

EeirHn Get Your Xmas Candy
dancing clam nr the very young pupil, clomd with ----- XT  "
? С„‘тТ,т TT* p,rt7 ebi=b l-'fd from M/*01 ASSIT CVl O

° Be,r"'bm-u ••« —v.d, „ *wcvLASKEY’S.

ss-zrrjft* ““ г:: *r i: "■ r“ wje
warm welcome on her reinrnlromnvi.lt to iriende. J »*CVlaskey S - 47 King St.

■ed
by

You Want 
a Piano

which took 
Monda f Dec.

member, of her femn, ebon-, five „0> ,nd 
the groom, a native of Klngsclear, N. B., is 
recent exodian.
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during the Riverside this 
the wife of the 

was quite ill for a time, but
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When You Ordeir

ISLAIvd ‘WTTVinsa

-Dn. Dnunr. ta™pf'*b‘7 -l-mr to every other .tlmol.tlng heron*. for dl.t m„dlclM„oongratula-
engagementI

Chal'ê Не-вв *t«d, Слив, Splint, 
Ud, Duval, 17 Waterloo Street.
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Fom Additional еоспгіт News, Ssx Fitts and 

Eighth Раєві too Urge dsrci ■ are to be given cn the Thursday 
betore Chrbtm»-, one In the old Bscqnet Court,

dre« ™" . “Г/ ?, *, “g "TM "“7 Мім TreBhola ud Hn. The Bo«h toil tod.T 
flLT,d“« ОТЄГ «* "pend the winter L lx* Aogelo. C.lifornto.

хГк1ГГ*Г'?'btil -» * «—> ’"’"‘W***

Tnrnei, the American Ceneel and Mrs. Turner wae Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cnrrr .in
tlTeformed'h6 «*' J*» !i0D,zldlnlDg room wa' «Pend Cbrietmae in town with the latteÏÏ^ther 
transformed by flags English and American—into a Mrs. Lowe Church street.

On th c°fNo^îe"f8«h, ,W S ,.^“d *17, гіПк ”* OP<"’d *•

Г M--'b~ZbLd.p.rt„.cl.tw,,M,L Hoct етег, LmilTЬм it ь.
Sltc-h М ^%t^e№mths!eZt J«‘“ *bo h.. lately cone to Tl те Гой.',:.' -d ZTjLV""' “d

Fvoeuee 1. lor .ale lo Halifax bv the newibor. at«™ w“b explosion of the barrels. Her wbo ,ida “r loheraty popular, lck.d radiant in -------------------- ope.dmrermi,!, In an Incredibly .hort time. Th.
end at the following news stands and centres. IS01*!1 w th.c blazing petroleum nd sUk with clouds of chilien edged with gold em- ef BTEPHEN Awn плт.ліц speediest relief and the surest cure Is what you look
Mobton A Co Barrington street out 1”“> the nver, spreading a belt broidery. ______ for in the emergency.
сьпгтожо Sairê; .* .* ...Cor'. tiM.g'e 4 Єг.птШе8» Thetnasterand seamen Though It ha. been the le relie, t cl .hating . 'У”™». '• «or -tie in 8t. Stephen at the 8ln.-„My daughter »a. troubled with

ЙІЖЦв'ЛЙ «Т^ГнїГГГГ 77" “d J- Л-й

J. W. Albl*.......................................Dartmouth N. St boat through the blazing river and after a “ шгеп ment Home by their Excillenclei, hnt n,„ _ . . , „ Liniment wa. applied at night, and the nent mom-
Queen Boohitore .....................................10» Horn. St severe scorching and imminent peril saved ‘bra *be7 have been engaged in mahtog dying Г Jtveryone її ю engaged inOhriilmas log all roreneu disappeared. It І» certainly good

Dno.20.-Tbe Well Siring Qaartell, Concert »Ьо»е«теп from a horrible death. ’ Vi,it. toMo, t,e.i. <1 Toronto ,h, re they op.oed '‘"tlmT’t.Z.'Z Z,T<;P,‘,I,°‘“t1, V’,,,n tbr0‘U" J. Woodward, 138 Sb.w
came od eocce..fully to the Ctn- erv.tory cf Music ofmeninm -imm? “14= are ‘b°-«od, cb.m, hells, and yacht club ball and patronised ‘°1 d°77‘ WMk' Tor°”'°-
laat week to the presence of a lasbionsble and ap- ?ho”= âeZZen. ThZ me tïrStVn, d" ZVu ї™, I Performance. In th«l,e. and w.re dined ““ ,nd Trin'«T church sre
preclativo sudierce, and at which ML. Margar.t consumption or are Already in the clutch of «.Имсо to‘моп^ЛГ*''™”* “ U"’‘I h“d,ome mottoe. for the СІгіїТтИ'еТеоп" “ ‘PPr0pria,e
White irsde her muslci 1 dtbut. This young lsdy that deadly disease. If they only knew it ce in Montreal. tiip Pmwin« . v .
In her plsylng displayed iplendid execution, » help is at hand. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- Tbfir excellencies went ар to Toronto last week Mr„ ШС?1"Т?Г “"W* d“cribei
thorough kncwledgecf technique, combined with ic,al Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all cases ^ »tiend the Yacht Club Ball. The countess of мГЗиьї Ї Z* ** î№Te,IiB* ta Br,tieh
wonde.ful eapression, which le the soul oi mneic мІЬта^їпяДпЛ ^ C,Ure8K1broncbitis- Ml,tfc0 wore a ЬежиШа1 »own of white eatin en 2? ÀLdnl ^пл “î » ° sttended 0,6
Mrs.Cnrrens sonu was charminalv rendered and ЗіІЇ™ te• d nasal troubles and ail prit cesse, tmqnolee and pearl ornaments decorated ?' Andrew “d Caledonian ball, ss a "statesque
Те.шГк™;,heTZl,.," 7c SSïSfii^CdSZnd^ÆS? bodice,.си»спа,1....Г ь.т to‘.7—'“mm.ZZ-': b?"llto,,y “tlred

near future. Too much pratoe cantot be given to It makes the appetite hearty, the digestion e»oclerc, the pretfy, sweet-faced nefee of Her attentiOI1 Mr. „ ШЄ , ̂  and atlrscted much
the “Quartette.” They gave u, flrst-cl... music, P?r^ct,and the liver active. The “Golden eIC«ll«’cJ w.s ii white salin with lace fichu drap. ol theZt '  ̂“ 7° T" ЮС‘“У 1,dle‘
which was retdered to a masterly manner. | Medical Discovery ■■ is the product of that "7' Drummond who wire admiration every- ' “d ,"rV‘ b»“ alml"d «or

The Shakespeare class is still to a most nourish- dmton th?Thfr,'3'’ Dr f4Ce’ ”ho -h«« bT her fine presenc. snd distinguished ho.,- e H .
tog condition. At each meeting there Ьм bus a chief consuking7 to' 7 7", "T" °° occ*'lo“ wMt= «•«=«. embroidered , “ ''„‘Г. ” * A”Blf Co,lln* *“d MI'
marked Increase to the number of students. On Invalids* Hotel and Surgical InstitutZ'al * TV the bt>dlce outlined with lolds oi — * d M par® Î, 6 mar 7 7 J“aMT-
Bsturday of last week the large assembly hell st Buffalo, has treated more cases than fifty ,,'7 *P ^ „ velret. In the qntdrUle of honor yesterdav to snenà гь Л, ° ‘і ^|”СЄЬ>°
the Conserratory WMfilled, етогу seat WM Госсп- ordinary physicians treat in a lifetime | “*« Es, 1 oi Mini,, danced with Mrs. Armilius J.r- JTTmМп^ьГ ^m МШ‘°'П1 Wllh
pied, the clMs.st present reading '"Macbeth." ïï°ïsfnds B'yen up by doctors, have tes vL.Isdy Mlnto with Commodore Jatvo.and Col. J““r^1'“d Mrs. Ch.rles PorLr.
A goodly number of •volunteers', seeded to Dr. recovery under this mar- OtLr.lthLsdyBesncle.o. шЛііоЛ ^oke *ccomp'*nied bJ b" daughter
Black's wish and read the plsy alond, each reader Constipation causes-nd t r* Amoc' a student in > .medical college in . .,, 0 e aTe.k0,7 Vi Po8toa to "Pend
lmp.rson.tin,. chsrater. Amis, those who were serious diseases !, 's sn^ZHTured'bv S a1,' “ U’ hoild*«‘ la -kb мї,ї в '.ГсГГГ , ^ Т *Ь“dt7'
generous encnih to add so much interest t. the Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleto 7 7 A'moa- afTr thfctl yLT ГЄШ*ІП Bost“a Mtu
afternoons proceedings were Mrs. Kennedy-Camp- —'■ —— I Mr* Jnetlce Sedgwick left last week for Halifax M. - ,
bell, Miss Leech, Co.. Collard, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. | h» co.lHon f.vom for .h.wtotor h.,1 Md m tbu М^“*Г‘^ httar «« «aa™ - Srckylke, hs.

Almost immediately after Xmas we are to have a I vsrtoty of baantUM snd novel кпісккп’мк.'ьіш му “nowbl 11 of Chatham, N. B., who L Just “TnVthe foPda'v °‘ Л0Ьі”' New,<m,,dl“d to

very pretty wedding—that of Miss Oliver. The other hostess in town. At the coming dance the Іь" “7oroalo,“ «pecleii Lier in Ottawa, where Th.,. ... „7 , ,
ceremony ist.te held to Ih. "HMrison,” so that to usual arrangement, will prevail. The slldtog p„. *b" 111 be lb= «”«■« «■ Mrs. Blsir. b„l’V‘Z °f, 'e*a'a,P-»‘«« »”d "•«
every detail It promises to a military wedding, tltion between the halls of Mrs. Aster’s own house L°°1S DlviM and LadT Davies remrned from . ^‘Ten nçv week In honor of the
The young lad, Lon, of ,he greatest favorite, in and thsto, her John J.cob A.Г..1,и. drawn W““'”«“n this week. ÎZLZZÏ * "”П “ “
society. hsck and the large h.llroom will be used for danc • L ” MorD“8 Ммі= =«ab »=d the May , p ' “.tv veZ. Ш°Гв B 7 ° ” b“"

Mrs. J. W. Longley lolt last week for Bermuda, tog. CoDrt clnb “= tsktog holiday, just now, their con" „ ° r . 7 ”
Having been in a delicate slate of healtn for some Mrs. J. H. A. Tremsnbeere Ьм dec'ded to mike CH“ “d laclnra* bel”g given np till alter Christ „.„.V y °*r,le‘ a,c ,0 be
time,,he cannot stand th. severity olC.nadton New York hs,home. A.ML. Jrs.L B. Vm. Anien ь0.Л......„'Л/,‘7 !И°о * ,'П”Г*1 h°“d*T 111
frests and snows. Mrs. Longley spent last winter Mrs. Trtmenhi ere wis one of the most bii liant ®ttawft ,e r,ch in wom,n*e »ocietiee just now, Miss EatpPNe-nh°r r ■ ,
to the Sonthero Ststes. y< ung women in scchty. She Inh.nted a !or,u“. “d oae, th« “»« ‘-“«“tog L th, Histoti- .ь^ Л іЯу ГоуХ Гт ь’гі ,! " ^

Lieut. Dumble was also among the passengers from htr grard'ather, the late Commodore Garri- *°clety of °ltsws 1ж,е1У formed, and of M rï , _ g mb r illness,
for Bermuda. Mr. Dnmb!e, who has been on this f on. So few girls who have mirried Engl'shmin whIch 1 think I wrote yon. List week пг*гіп«.н«іЄ" ь * a 00 from Bangor
station for some time, was a great favorite among of position rt turn to their native land to live that â ТегУ delightfnl literary conversazione was held M rrthlf nVt? ma ® in Calate.
“Haligonians.” as Canadian hlmajlf, he probably Mrs. Tremenheer is a reliable exception in that **,he ree,dence 01 the secretary of the essociatlon ьія гй*ігі#пл« -«*кРтвП *p-t> «till confined to 
felt “at hems” among us. Quite'a number of respeet. The term of judicial office held by Ahearn* Several papers on the éarly days of u,! Î”!! „ ,вТвг®ІІ,‘ск ol broDchit1*'
"Society,” wint to the Bermuda boat to aee friends Mr. Tremenheere in India ia about to expire and ®ytown were read, one by the first female white .... ^>EDen as returned from Mono
"ofi’’ on Thursday mcrnlng last. when It doesh. and Mu. Irem.nh.er. .iS t.ie np ?Ud b"™ tb« villa6e. It L strange to think nr Ô Гп ba Christmas holidass.

Colonel and Mis. Arshuther-Dnncan bid adieu | their reiideits here. | lhat *eventy yeara ago the regions of the upper M * , “olland has been visiting Portland
to Halifax this week, and there is much regret Levi P. Morton gave an e’aborate dinner last 0ltawa were considered » wild in- мрЄ.пн ar,. qP а*1 7ЄЄ ,, ,
evinced by a large number of friends at their depar* I nlghtat his home «81 Fittn avenue in honor of Lord ,вйовИІЬІЄ dielriot and that even In wint/r in Pin л ' well intend to spend the
tnre. They contemplate taking an extended tour Herscebll. 1 hose seated at the board included 1 2®the honsee of Bytown were hidden from the т-н-тніві u<
before reaching their final destination—Bng’anJ. I Bbhop Henry C. PtIter1 Jcstice George L. Ingra-I 8,eht of one anoUier by the forest which people had th $П V “* *red Howland are at
From Halifax they go fiist to Vanconvir and from ham, the Btv. Dr. John Wea.’ey Brown, Admiral °ot time t0 clear away. The benefit of ancii an .. r. * gaei ° Madame Cbipman during
thence over to Hong Kong. Schley. Bear Admiral Miller, Justice Chailea H. hUt®rlcel ,ociety hae already been dimonstrated by n шт",’ .

Miss Winnie Burns has n turned to Halifax'after Van Brnnt, Justice Eiward Patterson, Alexandre ^he Information gained about those bygone days ,« !?« 'Vhldden who a,tenda th« Cobnrn
a visit of some months among various cities in the E. Orr, Andrew Carnegie, Horace White, James C. one cf lhe rooms thrown open to the guests at M C* JVr ‘t. .
Upper Provinces. She will . spend Xmas at Csrter, H. WillUmwn, James Larwque. Darina O. thli convere»zi<>”e relics of Bytown and its founder “ ' rrederIcfc L- Eat°n of Boston has arrived in 
"Maplewood." I MUls, Sen. B,n|.mto F. Tracy and JnsUc. Г*",0” “blblu“-

Bumsey. I Colonel By’■ chair was there, in which no leaser Dr* “d Mre* FrankIln Eaton and Misa bene Ea-
Cards are out for the wedding of Mias Alice pereoDage th“ Edward, Duke oi Kent, father ol ** a/r,7d ІГ0“ ^ппу,тШв week and are 

Stuart Walker and Edwin A. 8! evens Lewie of Ho- Qn<cn Victora« onc« >at- °fT“r* 8°dMr'' Wllf,id Eaton-
Dxo.20-Thc dance to be given'Uter in the weik I boken which is to take place on Saturday ^an. 7. in Sir Wilfred and Lady Laurier were recently pre- n c"tn ti ®’cott has gone to Washington,

by Mrs. Almeric Paget is about the only /unction of the Protestant Episcopal church of the Bedeemer at ®ented a tugget of virgin gold, worth ninety V..1 " n.
importance set down 1er the Christmas holiday Morristown,N. J. The bride-elect is a daughter do^arei by a Klondike capitalist, W. Joseph Bar- _?,КГв v e xpending her Christmas
time. On New Year’s eve the Westchetter Coun- of Henry Harrison Walker, who ie a graduate of 'ett‘ Пе Premier and Lady Lanrler will spend Ми.т£Л « * „0І4 in New Yoik City,
try €lnb will be the scene cf a gay dance, and as West Point and and wae a Brigadier-General in ^brle^mae 1° Artnabaaktville, Quebec. Zos. ^ ■ a PnP * Abbot Academy, at And-
all ol «lis residi nts of the vicinity w:ll have ihtir tfae Fonthern army during the civil war. The n * ,*!!' .
houses full of gusite, it is inticipated that it will bride and bridegroom elect are^'related. Mr. Lewis TBUBO. hrie/»,.*u n і і Н‘°,Ьаш' Maaa-i made a
be alsr;c tfla'r. Mra. Сопи lins Vi ndcrbiP, will was graduated from Princeton in the claaa of '91, ---------- мьі «ГТ V т a d°I™g the PMt week, and was
toon if sue invitations /or a young people's dance, and obtained an M. A. there in 1894, the year in іоІРмї?ЛЇ!?п1>пг*Гява!?Л^вГ0 Ь/ Mr' °* ГпІ’ мііи” “ ^Я’ГЇ* €**rdner‘
ofwh'ch, aa usual, there are to be many others which he was admitted to the bar. At Princeton ton* Meeere D* H- Smith & Co. and at Crowe Broe.] “eT.Mr. Milligan who hae been in charge oi the 
within ih ; coming fortnght. A large number of be played on the football team. He is a member Dxo. 21,—Mr. Alex. MoFailane, nephew ol the n.«tny n'i^n' uV uring the absence of the 
cards tavi been issued here fo- a bail to tc given °f the University Athhtlc, Union League and late berator McFarlane, ia spending a few days in N R e r' c|Cenxle, has gone to Antigoniah 
by Mr. and Mra. A’extndir Van R- nrselaer at Princeton Gradnaf e clubs of this city and of the 101,11 a goeat at the Stanley. ?Ta °° a"
Ph ladi Iph'a on Friday Liglt, Dec. 30. Tliia will Eaaex Troop of Newaik He is a acn of the late Mies Graham of the Halifax Herald stall, waa in „ ®ounde arrived irom Wellesley
probably be the smirt st New Yea>'a eve dance o Crl. Edward Parke Cm tie Lewis, who wae at one toWDoa* day this week. college on Thursday to spend the holiday aeason at
the wint-r, and the New York guests * ill betik n ‘‘me United States Minister to Portugal. AU the cbnrches are preparing special Christmas ®м тв|« v tow.
to 1 hiladclphia in f pedal cars. The affair will bs In I A ma-riage has been arranged and will take ma8Cl Eev. W. 8. Fiaaer, Halifax, will preach at ». °e * “j11,ockof the St. Stephen Bank
hot or ef Mre. Van Ben selaer'a danghtet. Misa Piece in London on Jan. 4 between Bobert B. Hay both services at St. Andrews; and Mr, Smart will J* .OIT° ,11Z,'
Minnie Drixel Fell, who waa oimally presented yonngeat son ol Lady Hay and nephew of W Bnt- haTe 8ome ralnable aiaiatance in the very excel- T !Aodd,who ia a pupil at Mias Agnes
at a tea given by her moi her in Novimter. 1er Duncan oi this city, and Misa Ella Bnlkeley *ent Pr°irâmme of mnaic he has prepared. Mrs. °T* * 8C 00 *n Portland, arrived home this

Mr. atd Mra. Almeric Paget’s dance next Friday Johnson. Hugh MacKensle, Miss Conrad and Messrs. H. C. Wet
night is to be in honor of Mrs. Paget's Iro htr, I Some of the older set of men have gone or are ^cD°Bgall and A. C. Cntten, will be among the
Payne Wh tney, who was one of ta hi re at he going abroad for the winter. Engene Higgins car- eolol,t1,
Liveimoic-Biooks wedding last Wednesday. Mr. ried several away with him on hia steam yacht Miss Ethel Chase, Canard, Kings Co., who has 
Whlticy (apturi d ihe Yale men < f'98, and among Varuna. George Work, who is in very poor health been a Racet of Mrs. C. M. Dawson's for a few
other Yale men wlo will at'end the darce will he sailed for Епюре yetteiday, Wlnthrop Rather- weeke paet« le now visiting with Mrs. Martin
Л l'red G. Vardert lit. The cotill oj favors will be I frrd it to follow soon. Dickie.

An Opera p rty entertained bv Mr. W. D. D/m- 
ock and his sisters Miss Dimock and Miss May 
D і mock last Friday n'ght to hear the "Bohemian 
Girl," afterward enjoyed a charming sapper, 
rom their Host snl his sisters. Among the part у 
men : Dr. and Mrs. W. A Muir, Miss McKay,
Miss Hensley, Miss Lottie McNanghton, Dr. J. B.
Hall and Meiers G. A. Hall end W. P. McKay.

_______ Pie.

eedjirtll after Xmas epen a class lor the tuition Of
CATARRHAL DBAFNR89. 

The lest stage development of Nasal 
Japanese Catarrh Cere goes

â Catarrh,
. a^ay past the points

where even spécialiste on the disease have bee з able
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seams opened 
poured out into
of fire around her. xne master ana si 
jumped overboard. Captain Sharp, 
vessel was lying close-by, propelled a sm 
boat through the blazing river and aftei 

scorching and imminent peril, 
from a horrible death.

All over civilization there 
of men in m .ra imminent da

ey are threatene 
already in the cl GRIFFITH

Г. menTHol
UmMENT

BELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED. 
AT ALL DRUGGISTS_____ Яв CBNT8.

is,

Allen snd several other ladies and gentlemen.

LOTS OF FUN
—FOR—

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND 
And Cmada and all age, 
playing the greet game
of

BOBITY
Price $1.25 each. Trade 
a’applied by

C. FLOOD * SONS.
B?iïb№.7'1'Ag'n"-NEW ТОВК.

a. A. HOLLANDl&jSON, 
Manufacturers, 
Montreal.

THAT
PALE
FACE

may be a sign that your ■ 
blood is poor in quality, 
and deficient in quantity.

Puttner’e Emulsion
Produces
blood, and restores vigor 
and strength, and bloom 
to the cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’S.

It is the original and best.

Mrs. A. B. Ntill is visiting Mrs. Bradlee Baton 
in New York City.

Mrs. B. L. Eloggett, was the guest of'her mother 
Mrs. Bol'on on Tuesday bnt returned tJ her home- 
in Honlton to day.

Miss Msy Csrter Іеал es for St. Jchi tomorrow to 
enjoy her Chrbtmse holidays.

MUs Margaiet Whitlock, arrived from Bastonon 
Tnesdsy after a vUit of two weeks.

Mrs. Helen Hi 1 a spending a few days In Port 
land Maine with friends.

•Our hearts go out to the poor,’ remarked the 
observer tf men and thirgi, «largely because onr 
hearts can go ont without getting onr feet wet. *

Thirty years ago there were only I 
plosive compounds known to chema 
are over a thousand.

pure, rich

Mrs. N. B. Holbert of 18 West Slxty-lrst streetemblematic of col ege spo.ts, and a so of the season.
The dcco atiors will be in <lie college colers. A I gave a reception last evening from 9 to 11 o'clock 
dinner of forty or fl ty civeri will precede the ln honor of Mbs Helen Elizabeth Robinson 
dance. ‘ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robinson of 171*

The owners of rural establishments are busy mak- West Seventy eighth street, whose engagement to 
ing preparations for their Christmas house parties. Mrs. Hnlbert's son, Edward Colt Hnlbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills will have a large party cently announced. The wedding will be celebrated 
of friends with them at their piece at Hyde Park, 1° June. Mite Robinson, sn elder sister of the 
on the Hudson. Mrs. George Cavendish Bentlnch, bride, Miss Miller and Miss McClave, all of whom 
Mrs. Mills's twin sister, and her daughters, Miss will be attendants of the bride-to-be at the coming 
Cavendish Bentmck and Miss E. C. Bentlnck, will ceremony, assisted in receivirg. 
return to nngland early ln January. The Bentlnck s Dr. «and Mrs. Walker Gill Wylie of 28 West 
have been Mrs. Mi ill's g nests since the middle Fortieth street gave a largely attended tea jester- 
of Sep embt r. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Rogers and day afternoon to present their two daughters, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs Frede ic W. Vanderbilt, whose Jolla A. Wylie and Miss Lncilla Wylie. Those 
places are close to that of Mrs. Mills, will alio have who assisted in receiving were Miss 8a «le Ту era, 
large house parties. Mrs. Lewis Livingston Miss Alice E, Strong, Miss Matilda Lewis, Miss 
DelafMd had fully thirty guests over the Thanks- Alice Dominick, Miss Jolla Vitean, Miss Bertha 
giving period at "Fleldston,” her place at Biver- Fagesticher, Miss Lncilla Damon, Mise Mande 
dale-on-Hudion. She intends to hive a still larger Knapp and Miss Olelna Maxwell. A dinner of 
Christmas and New Year's party. Mrs. Delafleld twenty six covers followed the tea and a number of 
comes to town every fortnight to manage the | young peop’e came in for the dance afterward. 
Fortnightly Dances. Mr. and Mrs. do B. Wblte-

BUY

two dosen ex- 
ta; now there

АЖНИВ8Т.

sJiF.hàcd.1 U ,0Г ““ la Ambmt b7 W‘ F-

Dxo. 21.—There Is little to communicate this 
week, but the coming and going of cur friends, as 
society is resting preparatory to the Christmas 
festivities.

THE HORSE CAN’T THE BEST

Every package guaranteed.
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
Is the neatest package on the l" 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

tell his desires or he
рИсіиопоГ*1 ** lp-

T uttle’s 
Elixir

Onr "EdgehUl" contingent of pupils six In
ber are at hems for three weeks holidays, alsoMUs 
Dickey from "Kinghnnt" and the Mlfses Me fiat 
and Christie from Wolfville.

Mrs. Chubbuck assistant music teacher at Wolf* 
ville lsdiei seminary ard son Bobble a pupil at Mr. 
Patterson's school, Horton Landing are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Christie, Albion street.

Madencoilelle Sutton, Ft each teacher at "Edge- 
hill" Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Towmhend, 
Vic: oris street.

Jefiery Main the youngest son el Collector Main 
who is engaged in business with bis brother Gor- 
den, in Sandon, В. C. Is st ht ms on a visit with his 
parents liter an absence of two or three j ears.

Judge Townshend, of Halifax .was In town this 
week for a day or two.

Cbriat church Is lcoking very beautiful In lie 
Christmas dress of evergreen, and rare hot house 
flowers. The music has received very careful pre
paration for this holy festival. Miss Pngsley, 
whose singing is much appreciated will take the* 
solo ln the "Те D< um."

Miss May Tweed!*, eldest daughter of the late 
Btv. James Tweedie of Lonisbnrg C. B. is In town

Among those who gave teas yesterday afternoon 
house are preparing to entertain friends over I were Mrs. Harold Herrick and her sister, Miss 
Christmas at their house at Tarry town. They wl 1 Caroline T. Lawrence, of 46 East Twenty-ninth 
give a bun dance with sapper and musle on New street; Mrs. J. Wells Cfaampney and her daughter; 
Year's for their own servants and those of other Miss Mule Champnev of 96 Fifth avenue, Mrs. 
residents of the place. John Hudson Hall of 221 West F If у-a event h street

Dr. and Mrs. Jean Bdonard Ceresole (nee Wild- and her sis er Mrs. James B. Van Woeit, Jr., and 
or) will sail for Europe this week. They are to rt- Mrs. Everett M. Culver and sister Miss Clark of 
side at Vevay, Switzerland. Dr. Ceresole, who is a 176 West Fifty-eighth street.
First Lieutenant in the Swiss Army, Is a son of вепЦ 
Paul Ceresole, former President of the Swiss re-

Elisha Dyer, Jr., is still almost without a rival as 
a cotillion leader. He will lead at Mrs. Aster's ball 
on Jan. 9. Naturally Mr. Dyer would select for his 
partner on that occasion the daughter-in-law of the 
hostess, Mrs. John Jacob Aster, bnt as she ia now 
abroad he will have to. chôme another young ma
tron or unmarried belle to dance with. Before re
turning from Paria each aeaaon, Mra. Aator selects

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

Adams Express Co.
•5,000 Reward to the person who can 

prove one of these testimoniale bogus. 
Dn8,AAjrattleL SL John, N B. Oct. 8th, 1997, 

Dear Sir I have muen pleasure ln recommend, 
ing your Hone Elixir to all Interested ln horses. I
KSS тагл^йі?^ ££OTTAWA BOO IE TI LEI TEE.

Dxo. 20.—Jn«t before Christmas comte a lnll 
In the gsytlea, for my lady Is shopping or busy 
at dainty needlework which will be a more ap
preciated present than any in the shops.

So except for the children who make merry 
at their Christmas parties all for the time being 
onwear entertaining or being ettertaioed. Yet it 
a hard to reconcile this work, the statement that

PUDDIN8T0N A MERRITT,
65 Charlotte Street

Agents For Canada.

і
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iter-

Their object is not merely to Med the poet, hot to mioee of Mr. Є .у, strewed roses before the brldel 
study him. On Thnndej етепіож lut they took op petty es they left the ebnreh. The oOdeting 
the second set In the tretedy ol Mecbeth. No clergymen wee Ber. H. B. Brown. Among the 
icene wet ellowed to pete without being dltcnmed eight ushers we. Judge Well, of Moncton. After 
end lu beeutlee noted end edmlred. We think thet the eerrlce e reception we. held et the Tuileries 
these Indies in .electing the works ol Bhekeepeere the beeutlful new hotel of Baton, where the de
es e stndy, exhibit e degree of courage end good coretloni were In pink end white for the occasion. 
Judgment which merlu deep reaped. The meeting. Mr. end Mr. Bbenuer Bey end Mrs. Fuming ee- 
ere not only euJoyeble but Inetruetire end we feel elited In receiving. Mre. Pennine wee In bleck 
sure the ledieecannot fell to begrettly bettered lu I end white setlnwith steel trimming and Mre. tiny 
mind end heart by the study of Bheke.pe ire who is we. gowned In purple. The B eton Herald .peek- 
essentially the poet oChumen life. lug of the wedding eeys; "the bride wu one of the

Miss Whitlock ol Bt. Andrews arrived on Satur- meet beautiful girl, who ever stood et that chen. 
day to spend several weeks with her eunt Mrs. B. cel" Mo Boston society U to be congratulated on 
Lee Street. inch an addition for Mre Bay U not only e heeutl-

Messrs. В. T. Aitken and F. Yorston drove to I fnl bat a clever and accomplished woman, with s
B5Ld”,yi^0,U8âtavrda7, I rarely winning personiltty. Lu>r or Воніьогг.

The King’s Daughters met on Monday evening 
with the president Mrs. Osborne Nicholson. The 
ladles ol this circle are preparing tor a tea and tree 
between Xmas and the New Year. I fi10®**1 of Miss Bliss MscQowsn took place

The ssle held by the ladles ol St. Andrews Guild ,rom her Ute hoin® on Toesday afternoon Rev Mr- 
on Wednesday afternoon and evening though not I 7*rezer °®clriJng; death was caused from heart 
very largely attended was a very pleasant all air I die0is3, Мім MacGowan, was thi eldee td aught- 
socially as well as being quite a success financially I er ofthelste Mr. Alex MacGowan, had been a resi- 
The evergreen decorations and arrangement of the I dent ®* ®t веог8® »U her life and a teacher In the 
dlflerent attractions lor the occasion, reflected much I pel>llc Bcb°o1 *®r nearly twenty-five years, she was 
credit on those who managed the aflalr. To one I esteemed and her many friends will hear 
coming In from the keen frosty air outside the re- I 1Ttth deep ***** oi her desth »nl spmyathlze with 
lreahment table with Its steaming cups of tea and І relatives in their sad berevameat. Tha dece as- 
coflee and large verity of cake seemed to be espeo I 6(1 wes a co “Intent member ol the presbyterian 
tally attractive. Mrs. Harley assisted by Miss church iaPerlntendant of the Sunday school, 
Sergeant acd Miss Thomson, distributed their cups *eart to missionary work vice pres, of Charlotte 
ol comfort at ten cents each and were particularly I coan*7 8* association and at one time preside it 
attentive to the wants ol their customers. Mrs. I 0,th® W. C. T. Ü. Among the flower oflarin gs 
В. P. Willis ton assisted by Mrs. Morrell had charge I WM S Tery besutUul wreath from the teachers a nd 
ol the apron table and found > ready sale lor the •chollre °f the public school testifying to the af- 
different styles displayed thereat. At another I fc®®onate re**rd In which she was held.. 
division of the same table Mrs. Snow was selling j “** "A"* ®* ®ridwin eP®nt Part oi last week In St* 
useful articles and near by a ten cent table was I JobB*
managed by Miss Mary Maltby, everybody bought I Mr" Henry ^ oi Milltown Is visiting relatives 
home-made candy from Мім Bessie Smith and-Mlss I iD^>W0‘
Annie Bussell, while all the little ones tried their Mri* J* ®* Clark who hâe been dlul*e «>nely 111 
luck, again and again at the "Bran Pie” which I tTPhoid fever Is slowly recovering he r health.

Dr. Armstrong ol SL Andrews has been spend
ing the week In town.

The dlflerent choirs are practicing their Christ
mas music.

Bev. Mr. Hall of Halifax and Mr. Reid of Back-

Me
Direct Prom the Browers to Consumers.

b°me people may prefer some other than Moneonn 
cevtou Tea—because Monsoon lacks that “bite” which 
those who have used tannin teas expect in a tea. The re
freshing purity of the Monsoon flavor, and the wholesome 
and permeating richness with which monsoon satisfies the 
system, may disagree with some tastes.

Iі
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ЮІ The coming gene
ration will have fewer 
skin diseases, because 
so many mothers are 
using

Baby’s Own 
Soap

I. MM pechete only—Never It. bulk. B, grocen. :
od Opening address, Louise Chsndler; Oar erect

ing, School song; The В11 Child, Psnllne Dickson; 
Dialogue, From Down Bast; Song, The Minstrel 
Boy; March, by school; Dialogue, In Want ol a 
Servant; Recitation, The Secret of Success; Reci
tation, We are Four; Pantomie, Cinderella; Réci
tation, Naughty Nell, Ethel Saunders; The Вемопв 
Tableau Virginia; Song by a Chinaman; Dialogue, 
The Somnambulist; Recitation, The married man, 
Boy Flewelling; Bay and Happy, song by school; 
Recitation, The Lost Mitten, Мім H. Langstroth; 
Mav Drill, school ; Beading, A. L. Darling; Dla 
ling, Brought to Trial for

fit, HOTML8.

іii ™ DUFFERIN.
: і House, facing as It does on the beautiful

й&рдйitisrum :
within a short distance of all parte of the
a ,-ys
bouse every three minute..

Ж. LUBOIWILLIB, Proprietor, і

>

Blowln* Christmas Bells, 
■ong; Tableau, Santa Claus; Bod Save the Queen.

I. ORB Я Я WIG В.

Dio. 80.—The Ladies church aid society held a 
fancy sale and pie social In the public hall on Thurs
day evening last which proved very suacessful.

Mr. Harry Peatman, St. John, spent a few days 
at home last week.

Miss Jennie Seely’s friends will be glad to learn 
that she Is recovering though slowly, from a sever® 
attack of typhoid fever, at one time no hopes were 
entertained lor her recovery. Mr. Will Seely who 
has also been 111 with the same disease is

The Albert Toilet Soap Co. Montreal

MANUFACTUPEPe OF THE CELEBRATED 

ALbûRT TOILET SOAPS Victoria Hotel,
OOÙ seemed to contain no end of surprises. The fancy 

work table which had been so tastefully arranged 
by Mrs. J. W. Davidson and Mre. Allan Ritchie 
was well patronised and many pieces of pretty 
work were carried away to gladen the heart of some , ... . _
friend on Christmas morning. The amount realized I vlue”âve h®®0 tb® meats of Bev. A. H. and Mrs. 
WM .evenly doll ire. I L‘"" «hie week.

The children of the beptiil 8. ecbool ere to be en- 
tertained from three until five in Dewars hall on 
Wednesday afternoon Dec. 28th.

Mr. Fred McMaster is very 111 with congestion 
oithe lungs.

Mr. A. Young leaves this week to spend the 
holidays with Bev. F. M. Young and family In

81 to 87 Kin* Street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.NEWCASTLE.

Dno. 21,—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Davidson who 
have been spending the past three months with 
Mrs. Davidsons relatives left on Tuesday for their 
home In Hamilton, Ontario, Mr. Davidson expects 
In a short time to resume his duties In the bank ol 
Montreal, They were accompanied as far as Мопс, 
ton by Mr. A. A. Davidson.

Mr. T. W. Adams of Bathurst has been here 1er 
several days called by the severe illness of his 
brother Senator Adams.

Mr. J. 8. Fleming went to Campbellton on Mon
day to attend the meeting of the telegraph associa
tion.

Mrs. William Withwell who has been visiting 
relatives In Boston and New York lor the past three 
months returned home on Saturday.

There is a very successful auxiliary ol the 
foreign mission In connection with SL James church 
presbyterian, Newcastle; It meets weekly In the 
manse. These meetings are rendered both Interest 
ngand profitable by reading and dlicusskg all 
matters bearing on mission work. The ladies of 
this auxiliary have been very busy lor some time 
past making up a box, for the children of the new 
Hebrides mission, last week it was sent on, while 
t Is well supplied with articles ot usefulness it also 
contains a goodby number of toys and other things 
of childish fancy, "One touch oi nature makes the 
world akin”. How pleasant to know that when 
our Canadian children are rejoicing over the gifts 
ol Santa Claus the hearts of those far distant little 
ones are no less gleeful and glad over the arrival 
of their ChristmM box.

After an absence of several months Mr. 8. Bishop 
of Bathurst has returned to town 
Mr. Charles Park in his Christmas basaar Mr, 
Park is as energetic as ever and has hired Santa 
Claus for an hour each day to drive through the 
town with his well laden tree, we presume lor the 
purpose of enticing purchasers to his emporium.

Masters Allen and Harold Ritchie, whoghave 
been attending the Rothesay Seminary, returned 
on Saturday to spend the Christmas holidays with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ritchie.

Mr. Edward Sinclair of Bridgetown, left on 
Monday lor New York.

Mr. T. Tozer made a flying trip to Moncton on 
Saturday.

Miss Bertie Stothard, who has been attending the 
Ladles College, Ssckville, returned on Tuesday to 
spend the holiday season at her home here.

Mr. Bilmour Stothard of LoggieviUe, spent Sun
day In town.

Messrs. Beo. Watt and Alexander Morrison, of 
Chatham, were In town on Sundy 

Mrs. W. P. Bishop returned on Saturday to her 
home in Bathurst, having spent a week with her 
mother Mrs. N. Park.

Dr. Smith ol Tracadie, was In town the latter 
partof last week.

Mr. John C. Miller of Millerton, was in town on 
Monday.

Mr. Robert Willis, who has been visiting friends 
here, returned to his home in Yonghall on Monday.

There is to be a ’’service of song” In the metho
dic church next Sunday evening. The children of 
the Sabbath school will assist, and as all the music 
will be appropriate to the Christmas season, it pro
mises to be well worth hearing.

А number of Newcastle lsdies have recently or
ganised a Shakesperian club. It meets on Thursday 
evening In Mrs. Johnstone’s house. This Is certainly 
a praiseworthy step on the part of these ladles.

•nd all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
recover-

Dr. J. B. Gilchrist was In St. John last week.
Mr. Fred Whelpley was also In St. John last 

week.
Miss Alma Jones is In Woodstock where she will 

•pend the winter with her sister Mrs. W. W. Hay.
Miss Edith Belyea la expected home this week to 

spend the holidays, after which she will go to West- 
field, where she la engaged to teach the coming 
term.

Miss Maggie Smith who is at present teaching at 
Clifton, Is expected home this week lor the holi-

Mrs.S. F. Belyea’s friends will be sorry to learn 
that she Is conflnedt to the house through Illness.

Capt. Peatman returned from 8t. John this week.
The church ol England Sunday school childre 

are looking forward to the Christmas tree which 
will be held after Christmas.

The young people of the parish are very busy this 
week with the Christmas decorations of SL Paul’s 
and St. Jame’s churches.

ing.

Мпижіоні.

:tQÜBBN HOTEL,8 A OK TILL Я.
FREDERICTON, N.JB.

A Edwabdb, Proprlet ir. a[Рвоеви. to for eale In ВісктШе by W. J- 
Goodwin. 1

Dxo. 21,—Last week everyone was much sadden I Bridgetown, N. 8. 
ed by the sudden death of Mrs. Allison. Though I Dr* Alexander leaves this week to spend Christ- 
she had been shut away from her friends by ill | mse relntlves. 
health for two years yet the held a firm pUce In the 
aflections of many, having always been essentially 
the friend ol the people. The beautiful and Im
pressive funeral service held Friday afternoon In І [Рвоевпев Is tor sale in Fredericton by W. T. H.
Lingly hall was something that will long be re-І Гепе1У J- H. Hawthorne. | 
membered. The hall was draped In black relieved Dec. 21,-Chrietmas being ю near all social 
with the college colors ol garnet sad gold and the functions are at a standstill, with the single excep- 
caeket was heaped with flowers. Wreaths were I tion ol thimble parties and one can scarcely go out 
sent by the fsculties of the university, sesdemy and to tea or call upon a friend without being asked,
Lsdies College and by the university students and "Did you bring your work ?” As no one seems to 
hosts of friends. H. A. Po veil and family sent a I have a thought or time for anything else but work- 
beautiful broken column of white flowers. The I lug Christmas presents one feels quite out of It, If 
service was conducted by Bev. 8. Howard assisted not engaged upon some very important piece* of 
by Dr. Borden and Dr. Chapman. Rev. C. F. I work.
Higgins, Rector of St. Peel’s also asshted by I Pleasant humors are afloat concerning one of 
special request of the deceased. Addresses were I Marysville’s bright young ladies, whom dsme 
delivered by Dr. Stewsrt and Dr. Brecken both of I rumor says will wed with a young man fro m the 
whom spoke warmly of the many estimable quail- I vicinity of Boston before the old year wanes, 
ties of Mrs. Allison. Under the direction of Prof. Miss Stella Hart and Miss Miry Esrle are the 
Oetteking the university and Ladies college choirs I guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Spurden. 
furnished appropriate hymns and at tbe close Pro L Mrs. Boyer Is here and will spend the Christmas 
Vincent rendered artistically a funeral march from I holidays with her parents Dr. and Mrs. McLeod 
Batiste. The building was full, a number being I Mr. Allen Massle Is spending Xmas at home, 
present from neighboring towns. Mrs. Wm. Logan Is visiting her daughter Mrs.

Last week the Literary Society of the Epworth A. W. Edgecombe.
League had a very pleasant meeting at the home Messrs. Ryan, Lincb, Bert Wiley and Hanford 
of Prof. Andrews, something like twenty members McKee, are home from McGill University for the 
being present. There were readings from I holidays.
’«Makers of Methodism’’and -The Fairy land of Mrs. Ada Twining and daughter Miss Violet 
Science after which a most lnterestin r paper on ”A I Twining are visiting Hon. J. P. and M re. Thomp- 
drop ol water” was read by Miss Ramiey which I son will spend Christmas here, 
era. Ulu.irated with boiling „ter. -howo b, Prof. Mr. WUmot Lomont to home from Boeton for etSSJÏhX 
and Mrs. Andrews. The evening dosed with Xmas. 1 K
coflee and cake. I

iSm Me6. ДКСЬ Жй*. —

JVRBDBR1CTON. \OYSTERS 
always on bend.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH end OAMB >
womens

CAFE ROYAL
m .тніуов or TAZum. BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

^We haveno hesitation in saying that

best medicine ever Introduced for dysentery, diarr- 
hœs, cholera and all summer complaints, sea sick
ness, etc. It promptly gives relief, and never falls 
to effect a positive care. Mothers should never be 
without a oottle when their chlldrsn are teething.

Dr. J. D. 
doubt the

Retail dealer In..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

When a girls clever tongue keeps ner from 
marrying, it is because she has not yet met her 
equal among men. THE NEW YORK 

DISPATCH.
The healthy glow disappearing from the cheek

tomsm<fftn*n* and ГЄьи5ЄвПЄЄ$>о are enre ,ymp” 
tie of Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator^* * t>°t~ 
effectual medicine. It is an

КДйЙГ Wcek"
“шчтш end Methods■suss onn. ». рш,ет=4,.гге

others 
Have th 
Corn c£l?T„\Z«iïni by u,lnf A Live Family Journal.

are bom 
lisaed it.

to luck that it seems &
gy||EE-H>BTneeder evening Bev. E. B. Hooper o, Monoton | ^ ^ ^

gero en ndmlrable eerrlce in 8t. Penlto church, the Mr. end Mre. Harry O'Key rod Mr. O'Ke.'e 
MCMion being the meeting of toe deenery nf Shedlec -liter ol Port William, N. 8.. ere here end ell 
Wednesday evening there was service in the school ipend Christmas with Mrs. O’Key’s parents Mr. 
house when very telling addresses were made by | and Mrs. Malcolm Boss.
Revs. C. H. Fullerton, J. B. Campbell and Rev.
A. Burk.

Money Saved and pain relieved by the leading 
household remedy, Da. Thomas Bolxotbio Oil—a

One Copy, One Year, $2.50
oftiMtoto, Mra.7 вТас«о‘^еЄ Cl‘y g°e“ I, Among ever, 1,000 bechelora th.ro mo 88 crim-

Lnet Sunday there were epeclel .errlce. In the I Ml.. Be-le fflhron gere . -keOng pert, leet | № “°°* Ш™ r*Uo 11 °°І1Г 18 |ler

methodtot church eeontlnuetlon of the opening. In erenlng et tbeiMery.rllle rink; It being opening І Вшоишм Вшшшв Lm-Th. M,__

^лГгогГНЕІSS :S£=rF‘m--
to to. greet pleeenro o,hi. men, friend, who were M .. Timothy Lynch retornod yc.t.rd.y from » VegeubtoPinT bVï«l.“n S ttetoefïïd5bïï
glad to see and hear their old pastor again. The I two months stay In Montreal. at™*thc ejects of bile in the stomach they restore
music under the direction of Prof. Oetteking was BMr. John Tilton of SL John spent Sunday with men ehe®^11®"® and full vigor of action.
exceUenL In the morning the anthem “Tbe Lord friends here. . Th® new cable which has been laid across the
to my Lighfbyaili wm well rendered end Mies I Mr. end Mra.B.kerof Melr.rn Squnr, N. 8„ bij|Stt J3ÏÜ 2!L‘° ThU “ tbe
Minnie Moore s execution of the aria from Mendels- I sre here to spend Xmas with Mrs. Baker’s d arenta i ^
sohn’s Elijah, “If with all yonr Heart” reflected І г_ " I At AU TYwes.—In winter or in summer
greet credit onto. ..„„rend he, totoher. Лш ------------------- C“°"T' I SS^LjK^Æoftoë dSSL,’'.'^

*® “th®™ of last Sunday was repeated I MONCTON which change ofdfet, change oi residence, or varia?
"The Radiant Mom hath Passed Away,” which the MONCTON. Uon of temperature mav bring about. They should
the choir give better than an, other. It la not only Момі.for «tie In Moncton at Hattie І£ГВ£ВЛ£пА опГігіП be^wlthoïl I At '9 and 23 Square,
a lovely selection In lu self but le a great favorite І Ї^2ЙІ®а Bookstore, M. B. Jones bookstore, 1 Uiem. There le nothing nauseating in their strne- I -T ТЛ Г| 1 | T ■ ЬТАТі ,i ■ ^
with many being one of the pieces learned a nom- І Петл”*011 ** ** ^anadisn Brilway News Co. I lQr®« “<* the most delicate can nee them confident! I ^ • -Lie _L U lVJ
her of yearsjsgo in the choral class so pleasantly І І 7* I ~ — _____
conducted by Prof. Grange Miss Wright gave an ^J^11® ®f tb® h®»1 >matenr entertainment------  Miff Toftrio Лпміііклії
artistic rendering of the aria from the "Messiah” ln iMoncl°n ^k Place in the evening of the Є*®Щ»Є®Є#1ЄЄ#ЄЄ#ЄЄЄЄЄ#ЄЄЄ# І Я1И JüÛôJu UflluDDBll ПНІЇшСі 
“Come unto Him" and at both services the hymns I ‘htrt*®nth oi December, In the basement of St. ■ _ ■ І Г ’ ШІНіиЖ
were given with spirit and good tempo. , "ard'e ®harch* “d of ^ Poor. The first part g I )/\fl • TEACHER OF РІІІІПРПВТЕ

In consequence of Mrs. Allison’s death the clos- I 010,8 entertainment consisted of declamations and # L/UI1 І ф | EH Ur rlMHUrUKlCi
Ing exercises and farewell reception were omitted. “"I*1®' ^rLJ‘ H' Corcoran gave one In English ■
The students began leaving Saturday as they got I *nd Mr‘ b Breaawa comedian ol undoubted talent, g V» n zwyx
through their examinations, but the final departure I ,aV® another Fr®neh- Of the musical part, the • WIlClIlvV
was today lor both pupils and teachers. Of the *eme ot t*1® programme were Mr. W. D. Simpson’s g
faculty those remaining at the ladies college for the I T”?*18010 ,,Aetbor®M»aid Miss Nellie Gallagher’s I m S A. f
holiday s are Mr. aed Mrs. Vincent and Prof. Oette- dell«htni1 rendition of Chopins ««8rd Ballade’ \ Mr • • 1
king and of the students Miss Moore and Мім I 8,™peon to a welcome addition to Moncton’s mnsi- g • I r -a m i w
Blanchette. The rest ol the stafl have dlspeisedto cb1 drcIe8- excellent well trained tenor voice g g І |їП,І jt WfiPth 5\ OFTlPfЬІПІГ
their homes or friends. Мім Williams left early l^u a,wsye be heanl with pleasure. The come dlette • Silver plated knives g | ‘ ™ U! Ш IJ иШиШІїЩ
lest week so as to witness Мім Fanning’s wedding I *°® 0,1 par e français,” concluded the entertain- I g - ‘ ’ •
on the 16th. I menL Mr. J. H. Corcoran took the part of "Mr. g ІОГКЗ ОГ SDOOllS Without S

From accounts that have reached SackviUe from fp[!**lne 10 per<eetlo,l« Miss NeUle Lyons м“Mrs. • .i • . , . — g
dlflerent sources this wedding wm a very smart I ®prl**lns” msde » decided hit; whUe little Mbs g tI11S trade mark •
function. Masses of smllax and white chrysanthe- Walk®r evoked much applause as the overworked ■

adorned the quaint Interior of King’s chapel '^®na Marla,” Мім Joe NcSweeney made a pretty 1 MBWMIF nrVD cfX 
end every pew wm marked Ь, a large bouquet. “d «гасв*пІ "Mrs. Rattan,” while Mr. Reginald g W•
The bridegroom Mr. Eben Howard Gay was snp- I WaUcer •• "M»yor Rattan," and Mr. W.D. Simp- ■
ported b, his brother Mr. W.O.Ga, and as both Є0П “ ''V,ctor Dubois” filled their parts in the g m;iV ke ryood_hi if wifh It F
are well known society and club men there was a ™0,t ®»ti«factory manner. Miss Zephy Flanagan’s 8 ~—- & V g I —^ _
large attendance of fashionable Boeton people. Aa*eUa* ®pri*flne”, was also worthy of much І they НГЄ DfOCXl-----the best Г I I J Ml І ІУТПГ^Т X T 4^
During the seating ol the gnests the Symphony or- І li . FI Ш 11 I I X I I I ЛІ I I
chestra played delightfully and rendered the usual I " !• th-it ШОПСу СЗП buy-----  g І Х.ж A ” * ЖЖ ^ VJfi
weddlngl marcbM as the procession entered and JUBILBB STATION. ■ VniT inn „tTnn ' _ g I We would like in w
leltthe church,IThe bride who wee ,1теп ewey by I ^ . . —— S YOU ARE SURE OF І w, *
ker mother Mre. СЯіегІееС. Fermto, of SLP.ul'' Dl0'”—A «‘••'«elâaieal wee ,1т 8 грип DCtiT ÎI We will riLfHiTÜLfÏL-..
wm p>wned iolwhlte eatln en trahie, the ti,h oo^ “ ™. Ш TbM“ü,y », th. 8 THE BEST * Д *°°« I=k, rxxl

ee*e trimmed withpolnlleoe. HerttilJreUwm I theInetrathmotthehre»r- • SI сШеP111*1 «• lightedged with point laoo end Hetened with orange I ntlc,web,r Mi— Annie Dnrllng. Be proeeede $ Sole manufacturers S І
hlo«om.;ti,5L,„..t.M«SZL:^,2r I .щр«ом „a, , , mra ж 81 W*
The meld of honor nnd the two brldeomnide wore I w*l*c*1ma0*1 ■••ded In the echool end U le wile I S MILLER A CO.
white пюоеміїпе de eole оте, pink ink with pink I “ thlt 11 ” “cee,,,el 6011 Anendellr end I $ —1, U. 3.A.
eetrich Up. U thtir bir. 1>Q Itttle дГми j ~ Ч"11'
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33 The Booklet 
"Dainty Delicacies 
for Artistic De§-

)

DELICIOUS -Muc-MW ^ ^ most celebrated re-

DESSERTS. ^or ш,к,,,!ї^ 1 The., redpee like
7 8T. STEPHEN, N. B. 

* I Apply at the residence of
Synth#

і Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

—TO HAYS-

Tour Вишем Boom.e

:і

To be successful 
you will need

Hansen’s Junket Mets
have become world famous.

T*is a five minutes job to make Junket—a anart

„Th.ee teblete ere -old hr drngel-t- 
IS cents per packet containing ten. 
accompanies.

AGMNT8 IN CANADA.

and grocers 
The booklet

t*t vs **xr.

|l “Progress”EVANS & SONS, Limited
Montreal and Tomato. Print
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Acute Rheumatism
>8Я8

айв on valab's wakanol вшита.
Tbe cause was not 1er to aeek, tor the herd 
belonged to a distillery, and were ted on 
tbe waste, which obtained alcohol, which 
alcohol was excreted in the milk. It will 
however, be a comfort to really enthusiastic 
teetotalers to know that the obnoxious au
dition was easily driven off by heat. Al- 
loholic preparations ot milk, such aa kou 
miss, have ot courre been known Ire m 
time immemorial ; but the tact ol alcoholic 
milkrtraight from the cow is, at first sight,

Happeolra In the Penguin Household en the 
Occasion or the first Soon.

‘There is one kind of insomnia that I 
don't find in the hooka,’ said Mr. Penguin,
‘though it is, if not aa old as the h lie, at 
least aa old aa mankind. That is the in
somnia that is brought upon us by tbe _ ____________
wakefulness of children ; and I don’t refer I w,tb “cute rheumatism in my left side 
now by any means to the time honored and al1 the ”аУ down my limb into my 
wakelul infant that we walk the floor with 17" 1 live flve blocka ,rom my work and 
nights, ant that soit of thine but to ha^ to at.°P and re8t severaI times in going 
youngsters, say, ot the age 7my cLV ^ ^ ^ ”° ^ 'Г°т

who is 6.
•Now, Caleb, aa a rule goes to bed at 8 Hood’» Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 

o’clock and sleeps beautifully until 7 or 8 I of *7 medlclne and a vial ot Hood’s Pills 
the next morning ; but occasionally he gets 
a wakeful atresk ; and then Mra. Penguin
m-™11 k”0W lhere w,4 be no sleep for us I cured, і never lose an o 
until Зо’сіоск in the morning. It may he praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, v„„
some perfectly simple thing—or simple to meant a great deal to me, as I have a tarn- 
most people—that keeps Caleb awake.

Paine In the Foot and Limb-A 
Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 5<«“ For a number of years I was afflicted

£

:■

MB. G ALLOW ATS AMBITION.

It was Curbed by bis Uncle's Те 1er, aim's 
**••1. and a Shark.

‘When Iwaas lad,’ sail Tom G lloway 
of Worwick, ‘I 
of those who go down to the sea in smacks 
and taawl for cod, but about that time an 
uncle ol mine begen to bring in tairai hit 
caused my esgerness to lag romewhat, and 
I never knew, from personal contact, the 
perils and hardships ot the cod fi.h.rmad’a

my trouble find was on the point of giv
ing up my Job when I happened to hear of ЇШ

jf
1A pure hard Soap 

which has peculiar qualities 
for Laundry Uses.

5 cents a cake.

and began taking them. Before I had 
half finished them I was relieved and It 
was not long before I was completely 
cured. £ never lose an opportunity to 

for my cure

was eager to become oneV
-£1 most people—that keeps Caleb awake. lly and mnat Hwaye be at my poet.”

The most recent occasion ol bis wakeful- ^7!yardman- Grand 
ness was the season’, first snowstorm ÎT Reread depot, Brantford, Ontario.
Ttat made a great impression on Caleb H°°d 8 Sarsaparilla
and filled him with delight. He wae more ,athe be,t_ln ,act the One True Blood PurlUer. 
thee pitaeed, rot alone over tbe prospect 8old bya" drugg‘3t3- *1; alx tor *»■ 
ot sliding in the morning, but over the Hood’s Pills
marvelous snow itwlf. I doubt if we older I —___________ __ _______________________
people can realize, in our maturer vears , ,,,, ,. "
the impression made upon children by the to s.e^and you’llTorg" Г 8°

wondrous spectacle ol the tailing snow. ‘But at 2 o’clock Caleb asks: ’Is..
‘Well, it was snowing when Celeb went ап0"пв yet ? And yon hearing the win- 

to bed, and after bis mother had tucked try ” . *' il. «weepa against the window 
him in and kissed him good night and left “"-уеЬЛ “0r® С*‘"Пв“ *Ь“ lime 
him, Caleb lay there and snrg softly to | ‘Then » period of quiet, and then 
himself. Usually he turns over on his side
and goes to sleep k about a minute or a
minute and a half at the cutside, but that 
night he just lay there and sung so himself 
he was very quiet in his manner, but he
wa. all keyed up just tbe same, and sure to | A Canadian railway bbnivs 
).e there awake, with brief intery.ls ol dez- . bbnivs.
tug until 3 o’clock in the morning. He
keeps very still, though, now, for he д **.* D*y‘
doesn’t want to disturb you and ь - Among tbe comparatively tew individuals
stopped singing long ago but h„ V Wh° h,Te ri,en ,rom humble circumstances ‘A тпош ,hing «bout it was,’ said he,

youjwhen you are going,o bed It 10 o’clock I Ч *т1ПЄт P°,,tion' and “Bonaire,, 'hat by rtght. we should have lost five ot
and he at ks what be means shall he h' tbere la Probably 'no more extraordinary *he orew’ Slm C1,PP. the cook, v. 
only question, tor then he’s going to sleen" С!“Є tb,n that °* Mr- James J. Hill, pre- *fTer’ “d whf11 he ki<*ed the bucket we 
When you do he doesn’t want to disturb ,ident and controller ol three large Ameti- t,ed an old grindstone and a rusty blubber
7 V can railways, which give employment to “e to him ,0 S'™ h™ weight and tossed

•A a m0mBe yet 30,000 men. him overboard. As poor Sim’s body struck
n you, with perhaps rather incau- Mr- Hill was bom on a little Canadian tbe water a big shark came up, opened his 

nous emphasis, with an interest of your f,rm sixty years ago, and is a fair speei 'awa wide enough to take in a bam I, and 
own m the snow, or one caught from him: men of a crossbreed—his father being an down int0 that «berk's maw went Sim. I 

• Ad n’ Irishman and his mother a Scotchwoman kn0" wasn’t just the tight thing to do’
And that starts Caleb to singing again, His lather, it appeers, gave him a fair aaid my uncle- ‘bet as I see Sim go into

ut be stops soon and quiet settles down education, his idea being to make him a the ,ha,k 1 “*’1 help saving to myself
Ml we all go to sleep ; or, as it torus out, minister. This celling, however, did rot tbat U 8,m wa'n’‘ а”У better than some o’ ________ _
an out Caleb; for alter a while a voice aait the young man’s jta.te, so he left hie tbe g,ub he used to dish up lor ns that I erated under tbe direct euthority ol tbe
gra uslly breaks in onus: home end journeyed to St. Paul, where he 'hlrk eoald Ьв аоггУ took him in before State’ ,nd friz*, ol 500,000 marks and

Mom . mom. mom ! mom! procured work es a coa'-.hovelkr on the S,m h,d bcen 00 li) «tomach ten minutes otbfr ,uma are offered at regularintervals,
a d II “ e Ld eb oall,og ,0 hi> metier, qoty", his wages being 2s, a day. 1 th?ueht mPjbe the shark might get away There can be Httle doubt that this source
“ calling as gently as be can, but wi h Иіе employers, howtver, quickly recog- with the grindatooe and tbe axe, but Sim °‘revenue raiai™g is a remunerative one
me persistency of children ; and when bis B,zed ,ь« he had ability tor a higher eou,d P«zlo its digestion, sure. 'or lotteries are Ihe rule rather than tbe
“?, ‘Wl“t " "• Caleb ?’ Celeb P°8t- and Promoted him to tbe po,i- ‘Sim’s boy Ja.k was one of ns. and in almost every country m En-
ash J"”® The clock strikes "on. °' clerk, and afterwards to that when he eee bis father pass in between rcpd' I» Italy this year, in the the an-
Г I h ,'P! ’ eleven ‘Kleven o’clock, o' 'coco agent. He worked in St. Paul the аЬагк’а 'аУа he gave a yell and jumped Du‘l budget, there was one item-65 000-

■ "77 aaya’ ‘Now go to 'or eight yesrs, at the end ot which time 0verboard' The shark hadn’t got bts jaws 003 «ге 'rom lotteries, a sum equal to
steep. And Caleb tries to, but finds he he occupied a position of trust in one of ,hutyet’ «nd tbe boy went straight in alter nearlf £3,000,000.
®*f. ’ and Ptoienlly begins to whistle very the largc river trsnsport firms. hia latber. I remember,’ said my oncle ’ Denmark made last year a net profit
•only to himsell ; but it’s plain enough for At this period the American War broke th,t the CaP‘»m was mad as thunder, and on ita Io'teries of l.OOO.OoO crowns, eqaiv- 
Caleb "when'hld d0Wn B0W t0 wait 'or ont’ and al bough Hill offered his services a,ore that he mi8bt ja« »a well have sour- alent *° about £56,000. In Holland, too 
or we may even dczéTff оГтЬе."1^,10’ „* ”0t accePted‘ He remained in St. Y ,be "«rat kind abo.rd-ship to heve tbere “ a State lottery, the net proceed,
• minute we hear the soft whistling again” n ’ a°d bfiered ,be »gency of Ihe St. "ha,ka g°bt lmg his crew, this making five, °* wblcb are figured each year at 659,000 

<MDre"if ,0°” C,leb ‘peaka : 6 Paul and Pacific Railwsy. With the ac- thatbad gone lo make victuals lor ’em, and guildera. or about £53,000. Portugal is
•imTsihM “м^°’т ' m°m •" ceptance of this agency his.wonderlul car- he ordered na to keep a lookout tor sharks ano,ber c0un,I7 which recruits its reven-
1 Wtist is it, СЖЬ ?"'УСа1еЬ c«r as a railway genius begins. His ac- and makc w«y with every one wa saw. uea from this source. In the year 1897 the
“I tell you wbat I’d like tor Christmas Г'™ Œmd qaickly P«ceived the great "About an hour after Ihe cook and his I 1>0rluge«e lottery gained 1,750,(00 mil- 

. . ’ future lor railway transportation and inter- boy dls»PPe«red an old leviathan of a reea (nearl7 £365,000). This country
«nd Caleb '* Clleb ' bi* “«tier asks, e,t,D8 bimselt in some wealthy bankers he ‘became up right alongside of us and however, has some justification in its ad-

A new sled7: and then be goes on t„ r n "'S TT* Great Nortbe™ l0°!'ed 'iebfal" We baited a shark hook berence *° ,ott«n6' bV reuon of the fact
with great detail what sort of Г aîe/h. !“ 1893, lh,ch eae 'ollowed in due course Wlth blabber’ bande<1 it over to the big fish 'h,t ‘he finances are in an unsettled con-
w*ntf- A°d bis mother lie'ene patientlv by the Nof,hern Pacific end the Beltimore end m e halt e minuto hid the old maneat- ?n®“j ®redltor<l »re preeiiog against 
all tbe way through, until Caleb tearfnl and Озіо linee» which represent erfast. We got him aboard bv hard tbe expenditure has, for awtîh ’Heev me 7 beerd it .*1, wiid, l,p meut. ,o tbe vilue of ove/^” OM OoÔ" bVtcb<™d ,bi“- abd A°ud | Гг^епце^"' eXCeeded <=»“idc™bly

Caleb new goto,Udp.“0AndyCafeb^ a11 dontr»lled by Mr. Hill. ' ' «ірр ЙWelV/c.^u reï tb^r I ,ТЬаіSP»“«da a™ great believer, in the«gam and compromises this time 'with 7" he'® ,Dea wh,ch can boast of a “bark. I said then, and always w И say ’ 0,tenea: and the
soft smgtcg. total length of 14,000 miles, 4 000 passen- aaid my nnile ‘that the вЬагк^ discovered Р ?Ь ol,?bat eo“ntr7 h.vmg be-
go fos!e°ep.CCk he •ПВОаПСИ tbat ba e*b’t f”a" and 80’000 'reigbt cers, drawn by »d “>d«r .Ьеі^ріс’е^оНьГзрапі^^оу'еГ

‘Oh, vas, you can his mother tells him t „ ° l0C0m0,,w"’ are continually travel- saved a lot a future mUery. 6 a”d be “entagreat lot,e/7 a?heme, the receipt,
‘I keep thinking ot the snowstorm'’ ù E’ con,e7,ng pansengers and goods. Mr. ‘But the funniest part of the whole mat 'he pnz,ee ГШ be turned

«ve Caleb. ' Htll has also not neglected the water ter w.s, Sim end bia boy were both aft At 7>r 10 the Government for it. neetls. Cir-
.________  P7 °' bia Ipl™ o' transportant We h.d m.de a mistakj about Sim bet eS^b”, MO oSfom n°t “d **£ eTCt"
--------------He bas steamers traversing the Pacific dead" He was only in a trance when we I nnn nm il k °°° Peaetaa’or «bout £17,-

Irom Stall le to Japan and China, as well caat him in the sea, and had gone down 2Ph°®00’ el'be netted for the Government. 
а,Ле,’!І‘ oo the great lakes. ’ бИ 'he shark’s throat «d como to*Tst a.Ts ' 7 h e Сар,Ш prizel »' 500,000

Mr. Hill modestly put, his personal boy went thumping in against him Sim pe.,®ta a b" . - .
wealth down to £8,000,000, which he bas and tbe youngster held a council and .ho ° olber, c0“Dt"ea that derive immense
made entirely t trough h„ o.necerov db think lb, у .Ге*о,пс.Ьеп1еп, I "TY’ ,r0” Sta'« btterie. mentton
He has a beauhlul home in St. Paul Em lbe "bark open ? Rigging up the grind' rt b®i ?adî ÎÎ France. Belgium, and
crowemg feature being a magnificent’art ,,one ,0 «harpeo the ,xe cfn L thevEnEht I А“і!'a*' Indeed, Vienna might be .d«gallery, which extends 200ft. mteng'h and' cut a hole and get ont 1’ ’ 7 ould cnbed as the hotbed of lotteries, tor
is declared to be the best and largest col- ‘My unc'e left home agira soon after !7nl t * d,ty pae,ea w‘thout a lottery 
lection ol masterpieces on the othtr side o ‘bat visit to go on .поІЬеГсгийе Ь,,, 7 “7g pla.ca there- t 
the Atlantic. One of his hobbies is that of bolk* wouldn't let me go with him Чаї ^bei? Ia « nnque scheme in France in 
■tock-reising, and his summer a«t wi t h -« prevented from ІгаЕ-нГ» in C0Cn C/T wJtb 7Vdle de Parla Gov-
™ «оте twenty miles or so from^St. ?” ,M‘ ,or codfish and h.rpEtoEicg whalei dTr«!if7dl' ТЬе,е. bonds each bear
Pan! в is an immense farm of 4 000 acre*’ 10 boreal zones. Yet, bobbing mr Knit d fièrent numbers, inf are Government 
aWthe cattle to be tennd there dn be bead« “ 'he «tilly ùight and* soean^i' I 7А °!,'ЬеЛІаЄ ?' £4° ?ach'. A small 
numbered in thousands. suckers in the purling brook ainft so bad* d ,ldetd’ which vanes slightly, is paid an-

alter all, and I have done mv .hare at bE?h E * ‘Уі “d .ln addlt,on t0 thia bondhriders 
ot ’em.’ 7 6hare at both I b«e the right to participate in certain

lotteries, which take place four timt в a
5 I fhs'n’ worn PtnnoïeiV bonds” are

How the Revenues Of some European RUtranteed by the government, and, Ot 
Countries are Increased. І conne» the inaestment ia a perfectly safe

may seem somewhat strange to British 
got ‘straight “>«-f.000 000 mark, (equivalent 

was employed r £i;10° 000) ,rom ‘“‘horized
to examine some milk which had »„ i„:_ UoTern™ent lotteries. The lottery ia op.
fating taste, and discovered that it oont.io- »»»*«. Toy., d„U., Annual. ! ",
ed alcohol to the amount ot 0 96 per cent, atm?*’ МслгіЛ"г’» *°°i‘ « ere, »o MinJ

4И
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life.

BICYCLES!
‘That uncle of mine was a sailor, an all- 

around sailor. It was all the same to him 
whether he railed aa a deckhand 
ferryboat, steersman on a raft or able sea- 

- man before the meat. Besides my eagerness 
to snake in codfish off the Banks I inclin
ed towards harpooning whales in the North 

it Seae. . When my uncle came home one 
time he said he had just got back from a 

' tbree Tear’« croise off Greenland catching 
whiles. I told him I thought I would go 
with him when he went for an other cruise 
He «aid aU right. Thtre would

cn aare purely vegetable, care 
fully prepared. 2» cent*I

;;
,

QUALITY—AWAY UP. 
PRICES—AWAY DOWN.r

EMPIRE $37.50
Ladies or Gents’ C. R. Co’s1 guaranteed tires.more 

•nd finally, at

EMPIRE 40.00
Ladies or Gents’ Dunlop Tires, 

forged crown,

be a
good chance for me as they were three men 
short.

11 ‘Whet time is now,’ and you tell him. 
•Three o'clock.’
‘And then Caleb goes to sleep.* cranks and sprockets,pièce JJnke’. |

Canadian, Ladies’ and Gents

‘All eat np by sharks last trip,’ he said. 
*1 didn’t say much more about going 

alter whsles to ntcle just then, but hie 
memory seemed to be refreshed by my 
bringing the subject up and he became re- 
miniecent.

Ü,

King of Scorchers,
28 inch wheel, all the latest details S50 OO

Canad Ian

King of Scorchers,
Gents’ 30 inch wheels - „ . (er nn

We handle no poor cycles and every cycle is AtU> «uaTaMeed 
sjp'j^ ageDCy at °nCe 80 lhat our “«Y call whh

Worked for two
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it the thmoet delicious and altogeth- 
er satisfying edible that nature turns out. 
It has been happily deeciibedaa a ‘natural 
custard,’ its neb, golden-yellow pulp ad
mirably carrying out the aimile. Many 
persons esnnot eat it at ill, «„d many 
others have to acquire a liking for it.

A man from the t.r northeast, who was 
visiting a cousin in Ohio in early Ortober
o7,befTt.oned,7,fin®‘larg®apecimen

•What is that P’ he asked.
•Break it open end see,’wss the reply!

smeuot t® m tW°‘ in,peCtedit’ “d 

‘Wtll P’ he said.
‘Taere it.*
He did eo.
•Faugh 1’ he exclaimed. Whet kind of 

game are you trying to (lay on me P’
a™ merely giving you a chance to eat 

the most toothsome dainty that growa in 
the world,’ rejoined the cousin. 8 

The next day the visitor tried again to 
H®C0Ujd '°lerlto il but

^wixsisrjss: tst1* 
aS't'sa’.rhEmfd blt, wben 'he visitor retarded 
b“™e’.a "e^ber two later, he took along 
" tbb,“ a half bushel of papaws, c.retully 
selected and packed 10 a box, and that on
™!d77‘ 8t ‘іЬ® ancea,ral msnsion, he is 
said to have placed alongside the framed 
motto to the tamily sitting room. ‘Wbat' is 
Home Wtthont a Mother P', simil.r but 
Papawp” : Wbat ** Home Witho-v *
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Opera House^ hgoda з I h .the p 
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Monday, Dec. 26.■ '_
H. Price Webber

•*'..'UTO TB«..v,......

Boston Comedy Co,
s.pportu.zjb.c^ta.a , ?œwe4.

afternoon AT ISO:

Eyes Tested Free
-BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

tread 
feet i 

■W*

«e IT.
glad 
Toe 1 

the hi 
lifting 
life, il 
ia stil 
npon 1

.......The best $1 glasses in the 
world.

1
Gypsy Queen.

Mttlre.. 2Sc. to ,u р.,„ оШе h0BM- 
xCveniug Prices, 2fc. Md 86c.

Alcoholic Milk. 
It has long been known. . 'hat ginger-

beer is a favorite drink ol teetotalers as 
being cooling and refreshing, but it is not 
so generally known that it contains an ap. 
preciable quantity of alcohol-.bout 2 per 
cent. It has now been discovered 
German chemist, Dr. H. Weller, tbat 
containing alcohol can be 
from the cow.’ Dr. Weller

:sum
LetEverything at cut prices. 

Open evenings,till 9yclock. Hi an (rit.
EDQEHILL, WINDSOR, N. S,

I enter
hours

In tlby a
DBLl CIOCS PA PAHS.

Be Overcome BH ObJ-ctlon to 
and now Swe.r. by it.

Real lovers of that peculiar fruit, the 
papaw, which growa «0 luxuriantly along 
the river bottoms ol the great Middle 
Weitdo not hesitate to

the oil; 
célébra

milk

BOSTOI 0РПСІІ CO, The Lent Term begins WEDNESDAY 
J»n. 11, 1899.

F or Calendar apply to

DR. HIND, Windsor, N. s

the Fruit
good 0 
the tin 
ever hi
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- ,. f"•£gi°K. » »ppk an’ .orne cracker», I 
the kind what goes ot when you Iite 

them to a match an’ some blocks to make 
a horse."

I ctn never\fl absolutely 

to trust him, though, for the- public will 
have its money's worth, even sW it only 
pays twopence for the froiÿ^Bèat»!' #

’But while X feel cjftparativelr 'nlç 
with the lion, I really dread doing-jntxnHie 
den of the two lionesses, as you saw me do 
to night. They are..malignant untamed 
brutes, and all t or anyone rlie dare do is 
tenait till they've been driven with reds 
Wrsto die far en*of the cage, just pop 
round ilhe door, fire a pistol, and jump

, ^.t wiS°thep.' “,ГУ т0ГЄ thlQ

ТГВЦП OB BILlfiOABD SOLD1BBB.

Prote.t Agala.t Army Being U.etVhe Ad. 
Vance Agent of Mew Prépara,!ok,.

‘My command was. in the Indict battles. 
But there are someVthings worse than 
fighting Indians, jfc Wpfed a little ex
perience in ( everything Tthak makes up a 

soldier’s life. I was in Cuba, I have had 
* ' all sorts of creeping things for companions.

I have had the gnawninga of hunger. I 
appreciate the gratitude of this country 
for its soldiery. There is on better country 
op earth to fight for, to die tor, if one must.

Thus spake an officer of tie regular 
army as he walked about Governors Island 
with a reporter.

‘But there is one tbiog that makes an 
army man feel like getting out of the hus- 

j iness,’ he continued. Don’t misunder

stand me—it is this thing of everlasting 
I picturing the American soldier along with 

every new article that is offered for sale to 
the public.

‘Every man in business has the undia- 
I puled right to sell his wares. But the sol

diers of this country are lined up before 
the public on every billboard in the land. 
The wounded are represented as beseech
ing an angel for some new decoration or 

f some article that is sold. A company is 
represented as rallying frcm a panic by 
the irrival of a sister of charity with an 

I armful ot new liniment. A patient is in a 
I hospital, his cot surrounded by his family 

—no body knows bow they got there—and 
I while the family weeps a band ot cherubs 
I break through the tent, or the root, as the 
I case m»y be, each loaded with a newly 
I discovered panacea or balm, which fetches 
I the dying man out of bis cot. A whole 

regiment is represented as going on the 
double quick for Nigger Mammy's buck
wheat cakes. It is strange that some of 

I the imagimtive chaps haven’t thought of 
having a soldier for Santa Claus. Soldiers 

I do not like these representations. We 
I know the object, and we protest. I know 
I many who think as I do. The principle is 
I the same as that which adopts the flag as 
I an advertising medium.

the King ot the forest, the writer accom
panied him to his caravan and asked him 
what it felt like to have bis head in such a 
deadly vice.

‘Truth to tell,’ he said, ‘it’s a matter of 
n „ Pu,tinK » bold face on it. As a ruls I
Deare Mister Sandy Clase.-I aint been don't feel queer at all, but there are times 

very good this yere and I dont want nothin I’m thankful when the show is over. I 
fur miselt but will you plese bring my really believe the lion, which I have had 
little sister Jessie some toys. She only for many years, knows me as a friend ; but

w secure. I have

The Christmas Time. *
f: This is the wsy one unselfish little girl 

writes to the good old man :

"U1 ^he. whlrl 60 r4>id|y by that the I writing mysterious letters to Santa Claus, 
glad hallelujah’s ot one Christmas tide | Some ol them are pathetic in the extreme, 
scarcely die away before the merry chimes 
of another arouse us to a realizing 
that the happy season has returned again 
with the self same gladsome tidings. We 
are reminded that as these pleasant days 
pass so quickly one alter another, so are 
the years of our earthly lives running back 
and from us. We lose ourselves in the 
festivities of the season. We are young 
again in spirit if not in years. We are 
Ь^РРУ in momentary enjoyment if 
not in reality. We are surrounded by 
friends, in memory of other days, if not in 
their presence. We inhale the sweets of 
the Christmas feast in perfumes wafted from 
the past, if not filling the atmosphere of 
our present abode. We hear the merry 
laugh of childish, gleeful surprise that 
rings down the years if not filling the air 
of the present moments.
Christmas tide We live

)

A little girl expresses beret It in one of 
them as follows : *A і

WHERE GOOD HORSES ENJ.OY ^IFJE. Hi A
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tAnd so at

mmover «gain the Ь
Vscenes of the recorded years.

All the world rejoices. It matters not 
what may be our condition.

:№
We cannot

escape the contagion ol joy and mirth that 
pervades the whole earth, 
or less sentimental and all more or less feel 
the influence of the happiness of others. 
“What a wonderful thing is Christian 
Science," remarked some one the other 
day. “It leads a person to forget every 
ailment. I knew a young man who suffer
ed lrom melancholy for years until his 
friends feared he would never smile again. 
A Christian scientist piint-d out a way ot 
escape ; he availed himself of the oppor
tunity offered and is now as cheerful and 
happy as can be." While there is nothing 
in the Science that will of itself 
case of fever or heal a broken limb, yet 
there it a wonderful power in the clearing 
away ot the cobwebs of care, and soigfe, 
and sadness from the mind, It helps 
nature to do her work of curing the body.
It creates fortitude and patience, two great 
panaceas in the world ot suffering, if 
Christian Science would confine itself to 
the one field of nseiul benefactions, the 
the lilting up by means of cheerful sur
roundings, and appealing to the mind to 
forget 1er (he time the body, and let the 
means provided by the Creator as antidotes 
to the physicsl ilia of man, it would he a 
blessing to humanity, and would go hand 
in hand with the medical profession and 
aid in the relieving ot distress.

Christmas tide is a time of memory and a 
season of forgetfulness. Memory calls up 
the troop of happy seasons gone,and forget
fulness drives out the ills and disappoint
ments of the preemit. Hope does not assert 
ita away at the present ; it retires until 
memory and forgetfulness have been substi
tuted by the realization of the atern realities 
ot life. For a time we rite above the petty 
things that annoy us and float on a sea of 
pleasures,and not until we reach the shore 
beyond this season ot joy are we aroused to 
labor and toil again. Such is the influence 
of the scenes that surround us, that like 
the dévotee of Christian Science, 
made happy by having the mind freed from 

■y* the melancholy of our hard lot. Indeed 
so much are we impressed with the joy 
that abounds, the shouts of happy child- 
hpod, the merry chimes of Christmas bells, 
the pleasure of exihinge-ol greetings, that 

flate would not; lor a mpment obtrude our 
ewe unhappiness upon the world. We 
tread lightly, tearing that the fall of our 
leet may disturb the peace and good will 

men, and the happiness of the hour.
AU men. rejoice at the freedom from am 

and sorrow^ pain and suffering, 
glad Christmas morn so grandly typifies.
Toe angels sang a song that has so filled 
the high arches ol heaven, that with the 
lifting of the clouds of disappointments of 
life, it reverberates through the earth and 
it a till ringing clear and sweet, “Peace 
npon earth, good will towards men.”

Lotus join in - the grand chorus, and 
enter whole heartedly upon the happy 
hours oi this Christmas time.
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MR. WILLIS’ NEW BARN.
Showing one Corner with Special Blend in a Modern Box Stall

shoulders ot the quiet animal shown in the illustration belong to the speedy and famous «‘Special Blend ” 
much almost to advertise this city and province abroad as to advertise the Dufierin.
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While Mr. Russel Lowell was editor of 
I the Atlantic Monthly he received one day 
I a mauurcr-pt signed Thomas Bailey Aid- 
I rich. Ha was much impressed with the 
I literary quality of the work, and, in send- 
I iog the author, then young and little 

known, a note of acceptance, hs added 
some words of appreciation, and adviséd 
him by all means to keep on writing, and 
even to follow literature as a profession.

! Needless to say, Mr. Aldrich kept on, 

and in course of years came to occupy the 
editorial chair of the Atlantic. Then, 
one day, Mr. Lowell sent him a manu
script, and received in return a copy of 
the note he had addressed to Mr. Aldrich 
some years previously. It was a capital 
joke, worthy of the author of ‘Maijery 
Daw,’ and doubtless highly appreciated by 
the author of the ‘Biglow papers’ ; and 
whether Mr. Lowell took the advice or 
not, he certainly «kept on writing.’
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MR. WILLIS’ NEW BARN.
Showing the Horses In their Stalls and the Neat Arrangement of the Premises.
This illustration shows a portion of the barn and the six. . ........ , , or «even horses boarded there. They ate til

splenaid ^animals—drivers owned by citizens who love to see their stock at well cared for as themselves. 
They enioy comforts that are not given to any other horses in the city. The premises are warm light is 
abundant and cleanliness reigns supreme. The men in charge are experienced amFrqual, if not superior to 
•ny others m this hne of business in the Dominion.

Everything i, kept every d.y with the same nearness, the same order ae the illustration shows. Boots, 
blankets and paraphernalia of every sort in connection with the life and work ol fast horses are pUced just 
whîre they can be found at all times. Even wagons are wished in a room that can be heated at any time and 
the discomforts of employees washing in cold weather is unknown. There is ample room for wagons 
and rie.ghs, a splendid harness room, a small but neatly fitted up apartment where 
the night man can sleep as well and as comfortably as he could in the Dufferin itsell. Many 
people have admired this new idea of Mr. Willi.’ and it i. not to be doubted that the informatian and know- 
ledge that the owners of horeea have gained by an inspection of this modern bam will 
benefit of horse-kind in this province.

we are

.
result greatly to thet

Dear Sandy : Can you please send me 
something t,’eat besides wbat comes in tin 
cans. I'm so tired of tia cans, an I’ll be 
a good girl.” Another ran :

got a few and she wants a nue doll awful, 
jimmie sinclare broke her other one last 
week but Jimmie aint a bad boy at all, and 
wil yon plese bring him a hors wat rocks. 
Could you put some qilts on the grond wçr 
they put mama las summer cos Im aflrad 
the snow wil get on her if you dont, thats 
all an’ I’ll be a good girl next yere sos I 
can get seme pressants far misself. I hoap 
you wil navè а шагу Kristinas an get a lot 
of pressants yurselt.”

There are two homes in this city for aged 
lad if s ard those who make their homes 
therein will not be forgotten either by the 
respective boards ot management or the 
thoughtful friends outside. At each of the 
orphan asylums there will be a Christmas 
tree and the usual festivities, and it is 
pleasant to note the fact that busy as are 
those in the outside world at this time they 
still give a kindly thought to these institu
tions, and many are the rememberances 
that have found their way into them to 
gladden the hearts of the children and 
make the day in very truth a merry Christ
mas.

і MY WIFE’S LIFE.”«<

V
“Dear Mr. Santy Claus : I hear you 

was comin. I ,w»s hungry and col fast 
Christmas, but I’d rather have a drum than 
any anything else.”

This one was somewhat a surprise so 
diflerent is it from the usual childish letter 
to jolly old St. Nick and so altogether 
practical in its tone :

“Please Mr. Santa Claus, I want a 
dress, a pair pf gloves a jtc^qt, a fur collar 
some chokolates, an orange, some waists, 
that, a pair ot stockings and boots. I 
haven’t much of anything.”

A young lad in the same institution has 
exp c ations that like those of the

How I was the 
of saving it

means
which the

».
When the lunge ere attacked and «h»i V,'V* V'

£€ЕтаГьИ“"“п .ж®.'îa &"pt,T cared-”-K- Mo«^

ШівіШ

new

:

I
young

laoy mentioned above are not likely to be 
realized. The ici.owing era his very 
mod. it requests :

“Mr. Santa Clans, dere Sir,—I went 
yon to please bring me a new pair of boots, 
bekos my old ones it bed it the heals, » 
b cycle, a pare ol scetea some candy 

a week or two overeote with I nr on it, a nan goat and a

In the different charitabl) institutions in 
the city preparations are being made to 
celebrate the Christmas 
good cheer. The inmates will lor get for 
t|ie time that such a thing ae unkind fate 

mvhr held sway over their lives.
In one of the Orphan Asylums the little 

Jplka have been buy lor

season with all

..

Id the Lion's Jews.
Haring been pleasantly thrilled by 

ing a showman pat his head well within 
the jaws of a lien, and then twist the tail of

an a

-
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pSÏSE 3^üpS=feŒ5bas!
«tory—protesting her innocence, end trv hi. !’.« « ïï i’ but’ ,he ”eat moment Ledy Vere Indeed fi™ d„, 0?n™“d of 
mg to conqoer me with her ®іп'®,“ ZZ мГ'.'кГ?' f ”! P—TioMeZ H°d
end «till sweeter voice. But the time tor Vivian Court’ „ jV™! Kato Llele. »t mistered frequently, its effect. .L, JLÎ-

Sr'S..6S'‘"’a" л.ї‘2 '"ЗгвSSu,*
ag.^ssAaafl

‘After I had been a.lyep an Йгаг or two, I tooka^d шип?!“,tion oi “У •■‘ered erofmy child ! 7 Ш“ ere'*>1 6 moth' -Deer Mr.Morewood—I know I ought I ‘Think yon, doctor ■ I shall be to Id
I woke, and missed her from my side. T should like to know n « th’ n u ‘Thar decided me. When she had gone, ° *Pologlz0 for intruding on you at such to listen.’ ’
Startled, I sat up, and then saw she was Did L.dy Vere re.Mv Hi ^m?'І гї °P,шу ?md‘ ,,ernlj‘ “teadilyTand a,,“J b"' wbe" 1 TonUave traveU- Moorwood spoke calmly although „
walking about the room; her eyes were you were іпмпе" ‘7 d 7 bel,eve detober.tely, that .he must not live to toEnldlV‘o.,ee70a> »,ter telegraphing m»y be im.gined, hi. inward «Su wu 
wide open, but she was last asleep. ’I cannot.Tv ПІ on. pf , . . bring forth a child io whom would flow >oE°g.and- to inquire your whereabouts* very great. ■ mwaru agitation *as

•I had known her do thi. once or twice and thJ h, ,1 thlnB Iam Certain, her tainted blood. I dared not accept the • “ ““d««faod I am not seeking an ‘To begin with then I -ill ,„ll „„ h 
before, but never had I seen her with such would have’ been to hZ * a,“ «»P°”“bility of peopling the world with a “ a”y,idlLe or ,ГІТ0І0“* Pretext. I came to discover ihe whe«aCta°oT
a look on her face as I saw then. More- ÏZne and nlaced in . ton.fu !‘Ced ï,ce ï1,fie°d,‘ l‘Tc,ally “ tbef ™ght, like J °T,me’} th,nk- Л>“ may be able to this deeply-wronged youngTadT’ *
wood, she was transfigured. Hnr face was Failing that she would noth. “У111™- her, delude men by wearing angel’s guise. ,^'J ™et /ou in Hampshire, And, as brieflyi, possible Dr Browne
the face of a beautiful fiend. It ever mur- tonZonm. lui l *“!e îcfuPled 1 re»oIved tbat she must die that night ! yaar’ f "*• called in to attend told what is alreadv kimwn t, ,to
d« incrnato lurked in human eye.it tork- аІеРЄу °ЬиГ,Ье Іо ,'і ,аГon m, “ „ і РГ,Р'Ґ 'Ьв fatal draa*b., and went Vm«, Court. concerning ^. d?.co,ery "p00 hKato b^
ed in hers that night. And no wonder ! tor, .nd ttot if I j l • y Buard’ ,w,tb,t t0 her «от. She was asleep, and „ 1 w,1‘ onIy add- that what I have to say ginning with Sir Patrick's mMKnZph ь
ш her sleep She™, living over again th” “temm.bewouWhZu. "““UT11 l0°k,nB, “ “lmly beautiful « ,heP doe. COncerM 80m»°n® »ho is very dear to yom ?nd ending athehoÏÏwhenSi.^oh^ 
hour in the wood when sh! met and mur- fife P ЬеГ Г°ї‘ V8»*® b«r- She saw. by my ‘ Your, faithfully, fort lay tfce to face Jth death and ït
dered poor old Madge. came (rom p„ . , . , °»k>. »h»t I had come to do. There was ‘Thomas Browne.’ solved in a confession ’ “d №

‘Will yon betray me to Sir Gerald now?’ lelt how imposable it would bed ІоГтГю tolve-bravTrThan и/а^ЬттЬі”?' TÎ ''Brin£.lb® gentleman to me, here,’ said ,r ™d the, d?=tor, at this point,
she|hissed, in a voice of wicked exultation, disguise from those around us the deadly her To me it «I*0”*!!11 t0 ?°d Morewood, wondering, greatly, what it I * home to the real pith of my story. Ao-
And then she made a movement with her loathing she has inspired me with. 7 evil’m^t needs stand^inVniVh/1 5 "s *¥ Dr- B,0,nehld come to tell. ™'dlFg t0 Rochefort’s confession, he had
hand. a. though she were warding off ‘Of what my sufferings have been 1,1T death d “ homl,le dread 0< In a mV™te »r two the doctor appeared î”0, *“!*"’ °?e older tha= himself, named
some heavy body from falling at her feet, nothing. Гоп can, perhaps guess at some ’But when І ь.л- u- a PI" *nd weary-looking. *he other younger, Madeline,’

■Babblmg old fool !’ she muttered, faint shadow of them. The tortures of the God for merry „„‘h6 ber.oder * P™jer to He had had heavy anxieties during the His sister !’ exclaimed Moorwood. ‘I
‘Did she think that I. who killed Miss lost is a phrase we use lightly І Й herself .т їп .согп .пи' л ^ .’г'и" " la*‘day «d “«ht, and had not closed hi, ”Є.уГ dreFmed 01 that.’

Marshall years ago. would hesitate to never use it lightly again for i God I „n d™.’.Tv al V 1 hl™ no вУ««‘“ sleep. ‘Yes hi. sister, or. to speakly more
sweep her from my path when „once she have tasted its deepest meanfng. ’ со™гі Be.ide, lb ..„Ini1 *? a %-orewood heId ont his hand to him. соггв“,1У’Ь'» half-sister ; for be mid Lelia,
had dared to threaten me P’ ’What torment, can be worse *an that mv" death wl. Vhlndk’ ’,0Г day" •7°V0me at a ,ad doctor,’ he "F.™ by*he fi«‘husband of James Wintert

‘Yes, Morewood, those were her very mine—woege than the agony of fintSlg ‘And with that Morewood .ha » ь dà'.'d si 1 Рге,ате У°“ know Lady Vere is S* na.me "as Rochefort, and he
words, and, after that, her power of cajoB ‘hat it ... on a murderess "and a fienlff the poisom.nddran^ itothe’iLtdron *1 do ’ Uui. nil toV " - C>Udre“- L=ila »“d
mg ™c g»"e forever. I felt to loathe had lavished a love such as it is not often a The end came very soon There wat no Dr Bro-na’ , ‘The motto,,01®™ m,anc{‘
myself when I remembered I was her hue- woman s lot to inspire in man P’ pain. Nothing but a sleet. ttotZ üd thmEh 8,tone **’ "° meaning, al- m.rtohl 0,her ,eem" to have been a re-
band-when I remembered bow often I Sir Gerald ceased, and, crossing hi, slowly into de.tii I .m h,L« І7 ‘hoa8h ТагУ. calm and quiet, that More- ?Л і т 'T1 very beaatiful Creole,
had held a murderess to my bosom.’ hands above hi. bne.st, looked8 fixedly a! ched hér die !’ b®,,d®’ “d ”*■ W0.0,d »,d. mvoluntmUy- fZ 7 lelaraed,.,n °™?'al d™g«. i“ mes-

•Were you aware that she came to my 'he marble features of her who had been He paused. snelkf' *Ь°“' her У°“ have come to T.ldv VoZ’m’ ,nd k,Fdred sciences.
room that night, or, rather, that I found his wife. ‘A soa.m of „.in u- -o P??. ■„ t І ^ Vere t0,d you—when she saw you
her walking in her sleep, in the corridor, Morewood’. brain felt dizzy with ex- features—his voice almort^rïto Ь‘і! ,bv‘d jU ,be my vei7 Painful duty to say a | ?®‘ected a resemblance to the woman yon
and drew her inside my doorP’ asked citement. 7 ®* I moment ort.ntoZoÿL^5 ‘“î deal concerning her, Mr. More 1 had re’en®d Ь»® her coflin-th.t her
Morewood, abruptly. The tale to which he bad listened was went on in a tone of Zrowhd'rt!,* f’“d wd‘ Ba,t .“«ht 1 listened to the con- I h&u ,bee,n twlce “smed, and this

Sir Gerald gave him a curious look. so appallingly tragic, so steeped in horror which went to Morewood’. heart— ®"’ .trance tnd тапГ"а confession so e|te tr“e \bUt-,8he‘ to ,lut her own inter
nes, I knew it, and I know what use she ‘ba‘« "«h impossible for him to ‘Of my own “ffering, 1 LlVo wish to Ж,*?!' M 1 ca.” ««reely ‘аРРв“ ‘bat she married

made of the circumstance. She led vou rF,llze ,Ь“ 11 'rue ; and yet, there was speak. To Heaven alone I hold mt.„i« ‘ t0 bellOTe it true. I ,e death of James Wmter,
to believe I was jealous of you.ancCK Sir„Ge™ld.’‘ b«Rgard face which accountable forth.tdeed Inthe eyeô Ь“орїеЬГеаг^_„° ™рв“ “ Ь“‘ tK^aZto"®0^ ЬиЯЬШ'

гіпд-їьїї^«.‘ SaMtssaL;rr-Æ,vîrrH'I"Æspeak of the Veres-not even to you.’ On the impulse of the moment be gave deliberately, in no heat ofpaLton 07 red him intently"^ M°re»ood, looking at S .sh pi “ ^"“У St»ti°n. « g
ЇЖ'gasped, rather than said, Ьtz &£££ І ÏS® У»“с-сіетп promise

Ю" I1.'.*.'® bZU™ lb«l°rd0Se 01 °Ь1.гаЬ was—ft—âcoi-1 atiOTsf Ь®Г®"' ”at-™«SST1 greh.®U“-;tolye

ehe told you wbat was false ; but it is true, .jt was not ц . ^ог I should be glad and will- Has your story any reference te^iLl thue left to her care. Indeed her love fnr
і h.odnld®bc Tnlu Sir^Gerito's tips®™17 ‘Ь® ’'"de “Г 4 ^ ^““^r wor“k‘ Маг.^іі^ГвїГкГпе”^®™" & Ьв°ЇШ® ,Ь® °“® 8Г®“ Р*"І0П °f

M-reZod'!"1, ever*«he did®Zëany^man | deepening horror^ ®‘Ь™ With •» «• À «ÆtKs^fct beto.nk wito me

—LgSïsrsadît^iasiSs ssssSS ®S=SÏÏS
name in her sleep, coupled with the ten- (}era]d e,ow| 7 d7 baFd' on Sir ’My Cousin Charles may take all that I ‘Yes, Doctor Browne he did ’ Oriental poisons into her possession ІпЛ
ь^еГгВьГіГ®.^1:^1:0"dh®L®dxe.cne,io^hth ^ ,Jfaedoc,ordre” ad;<« - іХ‘“е.г.о^{.гвгьГеьь:і°,іс^

Z^'te^rr3tiS ГЖНЕс7- і' Г done. Ton.

is P»îs?ü&s@s5 SSSTsS-SV* »в52Еяеfor one single moment, did a doubt of ho.Z of the Vere, ’ have-aied the every other esrthly thing, cling, to you. ter, I need only tefi уоГоое ™D0ZmÂ”; a catal«P«ic state®,imiff to dtith Her 
your perfect loyalty creep into my mind. -My God!’ and maves for your friendship even now. which even Sir Gerald h,m,"fh«Ito boPÇ that she would be left alone
But ell the same, it wasn I exactly pleas- Morewood was a man whn>„ < r , The yearning for sympathy in these last lieve, never guessed at. 1 can ’ onto to„„ woa d recover consciousness, and be able

abac's ASAS.A?‘.гі-д...... : ^ *“•
-тгавй.‘війй5і«>- s.rÆft,f

had a friend like you before; I shall never perhaps neve®rto ь" 7 7 underst,a“d ™»ІУои will, at any Mis, L ,le never eloped >aid Morewood, gloomily. Cr,,,,e•

world. ’ P f.e"d- " eacule “У«;И- , 1 am past all that. Again a cruel spasm contorted hi. fea- -Whit P® k®pt * Pn,0"er «ver since.’ PpZentiv • but T *"t ? n" *°
si,“=rr^s^>nd ™ liberMdy1 tor’ let. m.™exdc0un.®e,t0tordU ‘"«Sid. even in a righteous „use, blood- JSSS^SS^ÜÜ в Г ^ЬЙйїї5аД&Я '

Gerato"’® voiced®..® he utteredP hose* tost tow ed‘туГеН “тапуМГе Ст7уо°и”г “'’ЙІЙГ? Г'  ̂d " a,! orZ/^d^thereTlto^^er^heV

~^^thZ:irnd8h,T®moved «bw7ourpit7- »у7,і%£:тіЬеьвп4^”ьвг« KMrt1:®0^oli‘time'h“

b^cra rs <rn

was Madeline Winter whom I h.d made _____ terrible thought, Morewood. I appeal unmoved. Hi. friend was his friend a human mmd. - Р«Ь»Р«, ever entered -She longed, greedly for rank and
my wife, I was, tor a minute or so, like ™1’let whlt ™'6Ьь of horror stand between -And who ha, been the doer of thi. wealth- »"d ™ thole day! her one thought
one paralyzed. I believe I was paralyzed I the™' , , thing P’ excl,imed®®Morewocd° W.'" »»«, how she could preserve and increase
with horror. ,7® stePped forward and took Sir Ger- sparkling with fury, as his thought. H.lft' ber personal beauty ; tor by its means she

G saw her open the door and leave the -^НГ/Ь>чч^ aid s hand in a warm, close clasp, while Louis Rochefort/ thought, flew to was resolved to make a wealthy martiale
—still fast asleep-without attempting his countenance showed eloquently how -That daughter of Jude. M.d r ‘Her natural beauty was great but she

to stop her. 1 remember, d,mly, feeling ШІГШГГШ he pitied him Winter.’ ^ Jad.s-Madelme studied, day and night, to m,proveBb®
!t would be a merci ul ending to It all, if ЯІШіГШ! ‘Heaven help you, Gerald !' he said. -I Go on ! Quick-quick-tell „„„ arts such a, only Oriental, know.’ 7
she inflict some fatal injury upon herself— j "‘«b I could say anything in the way of thing. For Heaven’s sake don’t to.„ 7" ‘Was it really true that she was six-and-
anything, anything—so that I might not comfort ; but there is no human comfort in suspense.’ p “e twenty when I first saw hejP’ questioned
have to look upon her living .face again— M^HWas пв>| tor a grief like yours. But, at any rate, "I will tell vou thi. Morewood. 4 oned
so that I might not have to endure the I\f §■ M , you mustn't think my friendship fails you. rest will do later on Mi. , . ЬгІе®У bbe ‘It was perfectly true Nevertheless r
torture of hearing her addressed as Lady B J,* , No, no, Gerald ! Never, never think that !’ coyed from The Towers and’ntocZr.nZ T a,eured that wben she came into Hamp-

Ve, д ' . ЯШЯ/ I PILLS (тоїме,, you, Morewood !’ whispered the influence of a drug of the most infemîï "blre- one would have dreamed ehe was
-But she came back to the room awake I В * the wretched man. ana fiendish charactel—. d™ ‘ P’t 1 m°re than one-or two and-twentvstartled, and alarmed ; in deadly tear, І [^■мВ Then his unnatural calm gave way. completely robbed her ot het men^rvV.t v ‘Z am *ure they would not ^ow was

üü=,toS4і-ь fare SICK HEADACHE ^—a.——ійгаліггкЧ.Ч ^«rrsssreeusing all the old art. to get me to believe " WI“,IWI,L nessed a more painful sight, or one That L.Pdy Veto ® 7 ^ °f d~®d some m,„e,T0® ,’ ungent
muXe« ,be’ wb0 wa* tba rosittvely cured by these touched h,s heart more deeply. -And the motive for this outrage ” de- lb,cb Є»е a beautiful fairness and ,moKoth-

-Rnt th, tim« h A . , , bittle Pills. ---------- manded Morewood, still ,0 terriblv excited “e,a t0 her ston, end prevented a single
had seen that awful fo°o”k® /ponVr face! To„ n*T v™ CHAPTER LXXI. “‘Can’t уоТ^е.^Мг® м"1™'

knc.e»rnto tor "toen^tif." h7encetor“?de fect for ^MhZ? MOKEWOOD a T дГ?? ^‘® 'Ь^’.Ье® »Г bm to. Ih^vt T

she was no wife of mine—that 1 considered ”c=s. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue . Bate thaf®vecm6 Morewood was alone therefore, she removed her'bom to,-S?h’. and P»k, so that the rejuvenating of to? 
myself as bound to a leper, whose even T*un in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They which had been set aside ‘Great Heavens !’ exclaimed Morewood" comPleaio° gave her qoue an altoredî^

“Ж.,. 52ЙГ* *гзг ЛТ-*!”—'» -“ “та ,таят-,---,жВ
-, -”7Ps?a с,ж" -2ss issL-л*г*ч~ îsï“tÆïæ,ssasfeverieh State, вв you may well imagine. c„i ... .. ele®P- „ BXE and heesid— tùe ascendant ae you saw it in the van of th« trAin

‘To eave аррвагапеев, I was compe,ltd Substitution Ae Morewood eat meditating on the *Ii her memory still loet P T. raven blackness,
to suffer her to be often with me; but, oh! , , . grim tragedy in which he himself had been hope of recovery P Oh kL ^ ‘These chiuige, made so great a differ-
how I hate her presence for my love wa. lhe fraud of the da7- ““d®,epl7 ™TOl'"ld. a.«ervant knocked at bonny beantitol tove ! To ?htok^ ““ “ her appe^.nce, that^he knewsto

:ж-ннь,:.-г s“ ^ ^ r:;r: *■*=*£& - -
Ask ftfaiïSSffi*-assksw 'ns,st and demand swat ■*»“
tiarters Little Liver Pffla

•xe

ж â dâuqhtHr і
OF JUDAS, ж І1*4

By the Author of “Sir Clone!’a Wife,’’ “The Great Moreland Tragedy," Etc
COMTIHtJBD.
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J
and gone, but it ia Bradford & Е1ІІ» now 
and you wouldn’t know the place; bat 
there are always picturesque effects in the 
the windows, and Mr. Bradford 
weary of telling how hie 
made himself

What is Scott’s Emul-Sunday “The bestdon ? 0 guarantee
I // x f“ture is the experience of 

, -X iasl: 'P‘"«HmV). When you ( look back °n Pearline’s twenty 
1 7.efs .experience, how can you 

think that any less-tried washing- 
f Лі P°wder w,ll give the same security

_______ jr-y aSamst harm ? And Pearline
poo,«., and cheap,,, LhTnV °T ‘h=

Reading It is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, and 
bined with the hypoph 
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do? 
the poor blood of the anaemic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 
nerves. It will add flesh to 
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat-starvation!

It is everywhere acknowl- 
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

is never 
young partner 

» necessity to the business. xooccooooooooooooooooooocoo
Cbrletmae Bve.

The children dreamed the whole night through 
Of stockings hung the hearth beside; I,

And, bourd to make eaeh dream come true 
Went Santa Claus at Christmas-tide.

Black stockings, red, brown, white and gray— 
Long, little, warm, or patched and thin—

The kindly saint found on bis way.
And, smiling, p:pped his presents In.

But, as he felt bis hoard grow light,
A tear drop glistened in his eye;

'M ore children on this rarth to night,
Than stars are twinkling in the sky.’

Upon the white and frozen snow 
He knelt bis empty Dag beside—
' Some little socks most empty go,

Alas I* said he, ‘this Christmas-tide 1

' Though I their stockings may not heap
With gifts and toys and Christmas cheer,

These little ones from sorrow keep;
For each, dear Lord, to Thee is dear I

• Thou wert a little child like them,'
Prayed he,’‘for whom I would provide

Long years ago in Bethlehem,
That first and blessed Christmas-tide 1

•As soothed Thee then Thy mother's kiss,
And all her comfort, sweet and kind,

So give them love, lest they may miss 
The gifts I know not where to find 1

•That sweetest gift, dear Lord, bestow,
On all the children far end wide;

And give them hearts as pare as snow,'
Pi ayed Santa Claus, 'at Christmas-tide !'

com—
os- Enjoying Religion.

The people tbit enjoy religion 
tho«e wbo ere not seeking for enjoyment 
but to accomplish a great and good pur
pose. P.ul du Chaillu. speaking in 
Boston, of the hardships through which he 
be bad past in the

most areIt will make

course of his Africsn 
explorations, stated that while he was in 
the forest three years he ate five pounds of 
qumiD, sometimes 150 grain, a day. He 
had hid to submit to all aorta 
and disagreeable

measuring the value of the opinion, 
people on any given subject.

of unique 
experience. He how- 

ever advised young men to rough it when 
they conld. He had eaten snakes, monkeys 
elephant meat, and a little of everything, 
hnt had never had a dyspeptic symptom in 
hi. life. The reason this great traveler 
could do this was that hi. mind was bnoyed

.b.t everypa.^topstoiook.t.rh t
a delightful contrast to the worldjontside. snakes seems , very inshrnifir.n, ,

Mr. Bradford, whose store was known So if yon will fiff ® С*П' “С“,Г 
as the ‘Old Curiosity Shop,’ or -The 
Museum,’ had never felt so complacent 
over his surroundings in hi. life, and was 
now

”T“ \l'Tt‘ »• His Royal Highness 
around T ’ ІОл on -“■king boldly m and

h8Aa.rdfn‘ be noticed Sir Edwin 
ou‘ b,« "tndio window. The same 

ь.лЬл“’л tte?dlnf one dav, when a lion 
nidind,.ed(a tbe, Z?0-’and hil corpse came 
frP“ a, io“r'”h'e|ed cab to be painted
-•РІемеГ Sir H.Hleter лІ,Ь,he question: 
lion»’ ’ 8 Hed,,n' do y°n border a

A. Pastoral Episode.
A ehepherd boy let on the brow ol ■ hill. 

And pl.ynd on i crinkled horn,
Be Plated to the sky to the woods, to the rill, 

And 'Cwm a summer morn.
Blithe lambs, encircling the dusky lad, 

Browsed as they heard him play.
The ewes and the wethers and all were glid, 

And the youth ceased not his lay.

ma den, with eyes of an evening hue, 
And cheek* of a morning glow.

Silently passed, as tbe zephyr that blew 
Thro* the verdant Vale below.

She looked but once, on the shepherd's care, 
And on him hnt once looked she,

She parted her lips and tossed her brown hair, 
Then tripped by gracefully.

A shepherd boy site on the brow of a hill, rill 
And plays on a crinkled bora,

Bnt not to the sky, the woods, nor the 
Tho' 'tie a Christmas

When a
with the great 

purpose Of pleasing God, ol being a frieod 
and disciple ol Jesus’ Christ, of helping to

. most ptesssutty surprised by an .=-
qnaintance coming in to ask the price of real abiding joy of hi"life P’“d *Ьв
the landscape in the window, and by hi, 
purchasing it at once, saying, <My shut-in- 
sister has been asking for a pictnre of 
green fields, but I didn’t suppose I conld 
find one in town. It will he a delightful 
Christmas surprise for her.*

‘That picture has stood by that window 
•11 winter.’

a man

.... no combination
of evil circumstances will be able to take 
from him.

A Graceful Setting. 
Our religion ought to have a 

setting. We should make

The Right Kind ol Boy,
Its Wondrous Work Commands tbe 

Admiration of Ail.
graceful 

our goodness 
attractive to people. There is a Scripture 
admonition which

‘Oh, say, Mr. Bradford, are you in s 
hurry P’ panted bright, rosy-cheeked 
George Ellis, running up to the sleigh 
from which that gentleman was alighting 
on a bright, frosty morning of Christmas 
eve.

AM ARMY IMGIDMNT.

. етггаглГгї «pif УВкШ
he stooped to pick it up, the peddler »id Є n“r8e ‘° *” ,hat he »" bnried in hi, cXvComnlTd "e noIr u,in8 P*iae’s 
•Don’, .’-and he handed him a nickel trl’ -£"* *»

hi. own pocket. He would pick it up. ? d “:and Was t0‘d that it People,.ho have never tested the
How graceful and gracions'that was It 7 10 "gged and stiff with blood that it health-giving virtues of Paine’s Celery 
left, sweeter taste in the gentleman’s had t0 b* b™med. ‘What am I to do P mon natent cla" U wi,h the com-
month thin the apple did, tho’T Г . ‘I cannot find a n.it.rm any-
good one. The Christian graces ol gentle edi J*1De’« Celery Compound’is far re-

and politeness and forbearance adorn Tr.Hear,nS th“’1 P°°r l«Uow from West ”?°„Ted *™“ “7 theie ordinary prepara- 
religion and give ns joy in it. Virginia, who was just able to hobble medicine.‘!.а8,Г“лЬ ’Upeüio.r t0 1,1 other

about, went to his room, stripped off his cheap glass ^ d,amond 18 «“perior to 
uniform torn and worn, but it was all he Paine’s Celery Compound is 
had. and clothed himself as best he could т?ІІ0.а! prescription of one of the greatest 
in some old rags. pb/*lcl*“B that ever lived, and has won

‘Take him this,’ he „id coming ont. test 0>Г tb-e noWe,t “ed-
It doesn’t mstter whs, for me I wh.l ЗД2ЙЖ иГ.Г’ьГ cS 

ciothe. I wear.’ ,am0j U Ь- віуеГпеГше

Æftte and pnri-

яа7я» ‘Let not yonr 
good be even spoken of.’ A gentleman 
pansed the other day at . push-cart stand- 
mg by the sidewalk to buy an apple. He 
dropped a nickel which fell

‘Well, I never looked in, , , your window,
and if I had I could have seen nothing for 
the dust, but your show this cold 
would attract 
the man

morning
anyone. What’s up P’ and 

went off laughing.
‘Where is George P He must find an 

other picture to replace that one,’ said Mr 
Bradford.

‘In too much of a harry to stand long in 
this snowy air. Come into the store if 
you wish to speak to me.’

you, sir,’ and picking up a 
basket the driver had set upon the curb, 
he opened the door of the large general 
store, and held it for the proprietor to pass 
through.

•Thank you,’ said the gentlemen. ‘Now, 
what is it P’

‘My mother slipped and broke her 
ankle—’

•Yes. yes, I heard ol it. Very sorry ! 
Hope she is doing well, and Ijope she may 
have as happy a Christmas as the circum- 
stances will permit.’

‘It takes time, of course, sir, and it is so 
hard for her to lie on the sofa all day. I 
came to ask if you would allow her to 
that wheel-chair in the back store for a few 
weeks, and let me work for vou to nav 
for it.’

‘Did she send you to ask this P’
‘Oh, no, sir, I thought of it myself.’
‘What could you do P I never have bad 

a boy about the place.’
T know it, sir, but I can see things that 

might be done. The plants there in the 
front window will lose their leaves if they 
are not watered pretty soon.’

The gentleman stepped to the window 
and glanced at the plants before he replied :
• How did you happen to notice them P* 

‘Mother has taught me to care tor hers. 
These are fine ones. Every time I pass 
the window I wish I could arrange them 
so that they would show better.’

‘I dare say they have been'neglected. I 
bought them to make up an assortment.
Fix up the window to suit yourself. I will 
send up the chair tonight or first thing 
Christmas morning.’

‘Oh, thank you, sir ! ” and the lad’s mit
tens and coat were off and he was at the 
other side of the store 'after water before 
Mr. Bradford bad even turned toward his 
desk.

George found real delight, as a genuine 
plant-lover, in seeing the thirsty green 
things drink up the needed refreshment, 
and noting how quickly they responded by 
an added appearance of freshness and lux
uriance.

‘Thank

‘And what then, sirP’ asked the boy re
spectfully.

‘Anything that suggests itself to you.’
‘Oh, thank you, sir ! There are so many 

nice things here your store should be one 
of the prettieet in the village.’

‘And lt’e only a lumber room ; but I give 
you liberty to make whatever you oan ont 
of it.’

П08Я
our

The Spar of Love.
Bishop Randolph Foster, in an address
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Marking tbe Goode.
Old Johnson,

• id a well-known
a veteran on the road, 

commercial of New-

таагкжь.
JohmL d°y°“ ,ravelP’ inquired

‘Nose.,’ replied the young fellow.
Moses aid Co., the tailors P’

«S0’ no* ояея» human noses.’
.riu one «ell his nose.’

dnnW.yee' л'Т® P*7 ca»h down and 
d .i.^fqU,re delivery until death.’

лУгП pay me c*'h down and not 
require delivery until I am dead P’
pounds.’’ * П0,Є ,Ікв your8 “ wor‘h thirty

fln™°ne’F 8,id. J°hn»on. ‘Thirty pounds 
d, "n;*nd either party refusing to com?
P f°Lrleit" б1»»»®» round.'

A^eed, said the young fellow, at the 
seme time pnttieg the poker in the fire, 
«•fffor f" »«ked Johnson.
Uh, replied the young fellow, ‘we al-pwZnTmL°.Lg?od‘ ^ p-ba88d ‘a 

Jo^nbZrg,ea,,.8e,nr°„tunrPk,ed- “d

He then polished the plate glass win
dow spread down greon straw carriage mats 
to resemble grass, grouped the plants taste
fully upon them, and then pushed a green-
covered lounge around so that it had the ef
fect of a moundjof moss and disposed a large 
landscape upon an easel as a background.

Being near the entrance, he politely 
opened the door for every lady who 
up the steps, and when Mrs. Ne vers drove 
up with a portfolio of pictures to be 
framed, stepped out and brought them in 
for her.

Something Like »,Butler.

Sir Edwin Landseer, the famous animal 
painter, had an old eervant, his bntler, 
valet, and taithfnl slave, named William, 
who knew and nnderetood his

Walter Baker & Co The 1st Cost—25C,came
Limited.

Dorchester, Mass., V. S. A.
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£&£££**Tlha‘r,ma

master’s
waya and habita perfectly. Though Sir Ed
win. when he was put out, would bally this 
man at times, he thoroughly appreciated 
his usefulness, andjoonld not have

Mr. Bradford from hi. desk conld 
help noticing this spontaneous anticipatory 
service and was interested when the lady 
«aid: ‘I am so glad that yon have 
George Ellis here. I am afraid he and hie 
mother are having a hard timeto get along. 
He is in my Sunday School class, and the 
brightest, most obliging lad I know. Did 
he arrange that window P I might have 
known it. It is a perfect picture, or what 
is better, a bit oi summer. No wonder

not

jat all without him. WiUiam was particular
ly assiduous in guarding the outer portal 
no one conld by any possibility gain direct 
access to Sir Edwin, even though an ap
pointai :nt had been made. The

{

"і ігГІ*

Special ^-mtikiniiiiii 
Leather Dreaaior

Іииі»кт.таи. mown—au. eauaajwould invariably be, ‘Sir Hedwin isYFtYt 
home.’ Even the 
•ort himself once received tho an
swer when hs called, amplified on 
that occaeion by the

Prince Con-wfch

PACKARD РІСШІ
(l. h. Faeeaao * ce.)aaauranoe that ‘ha
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strain, [but like Hamlet adorns even the 
grim front of death with blossoms of poesy 
and humor. It must be confessed that fre- 

The big, old-fash- quently this humor has a very jaunty holi
day attire, and has the sound of boyish 
smartness as, for instance, where the 
sure footedness of the burro in narrow 
places is spoken of as being “the envy of 
politicians or where he describes a trail 
from Siena Madre to Wilson’s Peak “on 
which two counterfeit bills could scarcely 
pass one another.” Yet all this serves to 
pique the appetite of the reader and to en
courage him to proceed, and it is not the 

: blame of many books of travel that there 
is in them an excess of flavor. Our author 
combines the reflective and descriptive 
habit ot the scholar and poet, with the 
practical turn of the man of affairs, and 
the observant eye ot the savant. He dis
covers himself likewise, as a family man, the 
knight of “The Princess,” not inattentive 
to the claims of the “enfant terrible,” who 
must be picked in the “ ‘top drawer’ as he 
persisted in calling the upper berth [sec
tion.” We are entertained by sketches of 
different members of the party, with 
episodes of travel ; sketch* s also of the 
country through which the train passes 
with historic elusions. So “On the 
Trial ot the Voyageur,” and “Across the 
Prairie, and over the Divide” we travel 
with them into the land of sunshine and 
roses. Interesting as the voyage is, we 
are inclined to felicitate the Poet and his 
“Princess,” and the children, especially, 
when they are out of the rolling confine 
into that snug cottage “In Arcada.” “A 
short drive through avenues shaded with 
pepper trees, eucalypti, palms and live 
oaks, brought us to the cottage [in Sierra 
Madre,] that was to be our California home 
a sweet little place sun smitten all day 
long, its verandah gloomed with morning 
glories and climbing roses and its carriage 
drive lined with broad- leaved palmettos 
drawn up soldierly on either side, as 
though to keep in check the mob of 
orange and lemon trees that crowd the 
ranch. Here in the golden afternoon was 
gathered a party of reunited Canadians, and 
while the children romped in the garden, 
pelting one another .wiih roses acd carnat
ions or playing hide-and-seek behind banks 
of chrysanthemums, Diogenes and I talked 
of the long ago, and offered such incense ot 
tobacco (brought from Canada) to the 
Manitou as woe 11 have made Barrie write 
a second volume in honor of ‘My Lady 
Nicotine’ and have shamed the tribute ot 
the Algonquins who guided Champlain be
yond the Chaudière Falls.” His resting- 
place is presently transferred to a shoulder 
ot “the Sierra ; and that be is at home there 
is manifest from the commencement of 
Chapter V. : ‘Nineteen of the Sierra 
peaks rise to a height of 10 000 feet, and 
seven of them rise still higher, until Mount 
Whitney wears the crown, rising to the 
height ot 14,000 feet. Some ot these sum
mits are still warm with volcanic beat, 
There they stand, white-hooded, with 
glaciers moving along their fl inks, as if a 
thousand years were but as yesterday, let
ting loose the mountain streams that go 
singing down to the sea. There is the 
divine sculpture of the rocks, the lakes 
that mirror those eternal ramparts, the 
great forests that sing in the storm and 
sigh in the summer breeze, and the groups 
ot sequoia overmatching in height and cir
cumference any other conifers on the globe. 
There the clouds come down and kiss the 
mountains, and the lesson is renewed every 
day of eternal repose and majesty and 
strength. The mountains are not solitary, 
but are rich in floral and animal life. 
There butterflies flit and birds sing and 
huge grizzly bears come out of caves and 
caverns. There the Mariposa lily unfolds 
its petals and the snow-plant, red as blood, 
springs in a day mysteriously out of the 
margin ot receding banks of snow. And 
there the lakes repose in bowls with 
the mountains tor rims.’ But, as we wish 
to incline the reader to purchase and read 
this book, we will quote only so much as 
may show its character in its more eloquent 
and poetic parts. The rest may be taken 
on trust, for there is something suited to

the taste of many. It may be had in 
paper covers, from the publisher John 
Lovell, of Montreal, for the small sum of 
25 cents. Several lyrics and sonnets, ap
propriate to the text, are inserted, that 
first appeared in his last collection of verse, 
“The snowflake and Other Poems.”

Tta* Youog Harvest «re to Their Grand» ire-
(Dedicated <o Rtv, В. B. Fyrne, on hli 

86.b. birthday.)
PBBLÜDE.

Dear Brother Byrne,
With 1 Mas lhyme 

We bail return 
Your natal time,

Ahd with the Heaven-sent yean may shed 
Their richest blessings on your head.

With songful cheer.
And steadfast heart,

For many a year 
Yon bore year part,—

Still doing what you found to do;
Now some may sing a song for yon

The well-set will 
It can but thrive,

And protpar mil 
Ai eighty-five :

Would that tor fire and еі*Ь y more 
We might be h *ppy on this shore.

Yes, to Insp re 
And swell my song,

We might désira 
Yont life so long,

If it were kind, or wise, or best 
To keep the pilgrim from his rest.

Sjrrow was yours 
Amid the year»;

When closed the dot rs 
Then .ell your tears :

8 arrows might be for God to know,
But sunshine ;o your friends you slow.

M v rhyme I weave,
Mr rhyme you live:

Brt th >r, receive 
Тії cheer you give !

May ш те r deads around j on close 
but evenings sans shall change the rose.

A little song,
A little story,—

To you belong 
This allegory;

For yt u knew, once upon a time,
The reapers and the harvest rhyme,

A little song,
A litt.e story;

'Mid that high thioig,
In that great glo y,

O may the heavenly harre»t-cbime 
Breathe sweeter sot g and richer rnyme.

] No Gripe
Ç When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fi

5 Notches on 
The StickI I toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 

pieces, are not in It with Hood’s. Easy to take

Hood’sTo one who r< fleets upon the tuneful and 
emotional character of the Negro race,— 
their fervid temperament full of wild music, 
it may seem singular that they should be eo 
destitute ot anything like a superior artist in 
verse ; that the race has produced orators, 
and musicians, of a crude type, very fre
quently, but never a poet of mark. Even 
the sweetest songs which express the old 
slave-life, with some of the sentiments most 
congenial to every heart, are the product 
of the white man. But when we reflect 
that poetry in any high realm ot that art, 
is the out come of the most refined and ex
alted spiritual and intellectual power we 
may conclude that the race has not yet 
come to that estate which may render such 
art possible. But that the race will arrive 
at that estate—nay is arriving—seems evi
dent by tLe appearance of Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar, a poet, not indeed of a large but 
of a genuine type. That poetry, as well 
as music, is latent in the race, is manifest
ed by the most unlettered in the utterance 
of rude prayer and homily ; but it requires 
a certain degree ot intellectual strength and 
refinment to give the artistic form and 
literary value to the crude material. Due- 
bar—who bears cognomen not in the least 
syllable Africian, and who is the second 
to adorn the name with lyrical honors—is 
ot pure negro blood and feature, with an 
expression cf noble intelligence and an 
artistic sensibility to which bis verse bears 
witness. He was born in Ohio in 1872, 
and is now a resident of Dayton in the 
State. His “Lyrics of Lowly Life,” en
dorsed ‘by William D. Howells in a pre
face full ot warm commendation, have given 
him a wide currency. He has ei joyed the 
patronage or rather the championship, of 
the people of his own state and nation. 
The poems that stamp him as unique are 
chit fly those written prsctically in dialect 
and expressive of the life of bis own people, 
with which ‘he is in the most prefect sym
pathy, and about which he may be sup
posed to have exact knowledge. His 
poetry, other than dialect, is harmonious 
and fluent, and sometimes striking in 
thought,—as in the lyrics we are about to 
quote,—but on the whole, not of a quality 
to give the author a wide reputation if he 
bad been a white rather then a colored 
man.

A modern English poet has written в 
lyrical allegory, ot which we give the sub
stance in our prose. Will the reader 
name to ua the author, and pat upon the 
poem his interpretation P

“One day I cast into my garden a flower
et ed, which, when it had grown and blos
somed, many pronounced a weed. They 
came and went, looking with disfavor and 
discontent upon it, and spake slightingly 
of me and my flower. But it grew at last 
so tall, and put on a crown eo beautiful, 
that it conquered dislike and provoked 
envy ; so that thieves climbed over my gar
den wall, rifled my seed and sowed it 
broadcast, till all the people, claiming its 
fragrance and beauty, called it Splendid ! 
Now that all, having obtained possession 
ot my seed, can raise my flower, it has be
come cheip, and they call it a weed again.”

We copy bom the Hants Journal the fol
lowing paragraph : “Rtv. John A. Faulk
ner has been appointed Professor of His
torical Theology, Drew Seminary, Madison 
New Jersey. Mr. F. was born at Grand 
Pre, graduated at Acadia - College Wolf- 
ville, in 1878, and at Drew Seminary in 
1881. He has had a distinguished career 
and been a man of much research.”

It may be conc eded that he who takes 
his place beside such men as Dr. Henry 
Buttz and Samuel F. Upham—both noble 
examples of character and masters of the 
art of leeching—has something to bestow, 
as well as receive. Drew is justly proud 
of its faculty, and is in the front rank of 
Theological institutions in American Meth
odism. The other day the cornor stone of 
the Drew Seminary Chapel and Adminis
tration Building wee “well and duly laid,” 
by Bishop Andrews ; and “the rich tones” 
and “perfect articulation” of the blind 
preacher, William H. Milburn, D. D., 
Chaplain of the United States Senate, 
were heard exp «naively, to the joy of many 
assembled listeners. If equal to the de
mands, Dr, Faulkner is not to be commie- 
eia ed, as he will not lack inspiration.

and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 26c. C T. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes. 
The only Çllle to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills
How yo' joy dtivt s ont de doubt 

When de oven do* i« opened.
And de smell comes po'in* oat;

Why, de ’lectric light o' Heaven 
Seems to fettle on de spot,

When yo' mammy says de tleasin'
An’ de co'n pone’s hot.

When de cabbage p " t is steamin’
An’ de bac."»n good an’ fa‘,

When de cbittltoi le a-epnttei’n'
8o’e to show yon wha dey's at;

Tek away jon’ sody biscuit,
Tek away yo’ cake an’ pie,

Fn' de glotv time is cornin'
An’ It's \ roachin* mighty ti. b,

An' yon want to jump and hollab,
Dough you know you’d bettab not,

When yo’ mammy says de blesrin’
An’ de co’n pone’s hot.

I have hyeabd o' lot o’ sermons,
An’ I’ve hyeahd o’ lots o’ prayers,

An’ I’ve listenid to some stagin'
Dat has Ink me up de stairs 

Of de Glory-Lan’ an’ si t me 
Jes’ he le w de MaMah's th'one,

An* have lei’ my hea't a-etagln'
In a happy aftah tone;

But dem wnMs so sweetly murmured 
Seem to UcU de eoftes spot,

When my mammy says da blessinl 
An' de co’n pone’s hot

The Corn-» t «lk Flf'dle.
When the со'пЧ a 1 cat and the bright stalks shine 
Like the burn shtd sp< are of a field of gold ;
When the field-mice r ch on the nubbins dine.
And the frost comes white and the wind blows 

cold;
Then h’s h» it ho 1 ft Howe and Li-diddle-diidle,
For the time ie ripe for the corn-stalk fiddle.

And you tike a stalk that is straight and long 
With an expert eye to its worthy points,
And you think of the bubbling strains of song 
That are bound between іл pithy joints—
Then you cut out string», with a bridge in the 

mic’dle,
With a corn-stalk bow for alcorn-stalk fiddle.

Then the strains that grow as you draw the bow 
O’er the yltl irg strings with a practised hand I 
And the music’s flow never loud but low 
Is the concert nc tc o' a fairy band.
Ob, your dainty sorgs are a musty riddle 
To the simple sweets of the corn-stalk fiddle.

When the eve comes on, aed t ur w< rk Is done,
And the sun drt ps down with a tender glance,
With their be arts all prime f< r the harmless fin», 
Come the neighbor girls for the evening's dance, 
And th» у wait for the well-krown twist snd twid

dle—
More time than tnne—from the corn-stalk fiddle. 
Then bro’her Jebcz takes the tow,
V hile Ned і tan da rfl with Susan Bla-d,
Then Henry s‘ops by Mil'y Snow,
And John takes Nellie Jores's hand,
W hile I pi I- ofl wl h Matdy Biddle,
And scrape, scrape, scrape goos the corn-stalk fiddle
"Salu e «onr part ere ' comes the call,
••All join hinds and circle round,”
"Giaud tr in back,” and "Bslanro ell,”
Foo steps 1 gh ly epuraiha groonl.
"Tahe ycur lady and briatca down the middle”
To the merry strains ol the corn-stalk fiddle.

So «he night goes on aid the dance is o'er.
And the merry girls are homeward gone,
But I f-є it all in my dream once more, 
sni I dream ti: 1 'he very break of dawn 
Of an imp і h dance on a red-hot griddle 
To the i ccetcb and serai e ol a cormt.lk fiddle.

Accountability.

Folks ain't got no right to censnah othah folks about 
der habits.

Him dat eiv’ de sqnir’ls de busbtails made de bob- 
tails to* de rabbits.’

Him dat built de gread big mountains hollered out 
de little valleys,

Him dat made de streets and driveways wasn’t 
shamed to make de alleys.

We is all constructed difl’ent, d’ain’t no two of ns de 
seme;

We cain’t he’p onah likes an’ dislikes, if we’se bad 
we ain’t to Наше.

Ef we’se good, we needn’t show ofl, case yon bet It 
ain't onah doin’,

We gits into su’ttata channels dat we jes’cain’t he’p 
pn’snin’.

Bat we all fits into places dat no othah ones could

8ep'ember’s sun is broad and blind,
The fi 1 is are dreamy-s veet.

The grass is shorn, and all the land 
Waves with the ripen’d wheat.

Hie to the harvest—ye who cai I 
The reaping time begin ;

And let each yonng and in»ty min 
Now thrust his sickle in.

A ruddy, rad ant group are they.
With hearts and cheeks ag.ow;

And from the door the grandsire gray 
Looks after wle.e they go.

He sees the yellow-waving prize,
He fee s the soft sunshine;

The tears of longing fil; bis eyes,
And gleams of Auid Lang Syne.

•'O honnie days that now are fled 1 
For you my spirit barns,

When sometimes o’er tills whitening head 
The sun of youth returns,

‘‘The gift of strength, how loth we yield I 
Toe boon ol toil, how dear I 

My heart Is in the harvest field—
Why stand I lagging herb I”’

Bat when the harvest snn is lew 
Morn’s carol blithe is dumb,

And back, wi'h Lctvier step and slow,
The wearied reapers come.

“Alu 1” they say, "our foice must yield, 
Though brave oar hearts and true; 

Weigtty and wile the iurveit-field,
Bat they who toil are few ”

The grandsire leaves h’s easy chair. 
Chirping witi yonth/nl j >y ;

And liom his presence cerk and care, 
Like mists at morning, fly.

He cheers them and they can bnt heed,— 
New wine each heait upbears:

They see iim cant the hopeful seed 
In stonier fields than theiis.

They see him clear for them a way,
With song and merry d n;

They see him on the harvest-day 
He thrust the sickle to.

He praises them with generous fire;
They all his worth declare ;

The old man’s courage taey admire.
And long his faith to share.

If at their lot they might complain,
When wearied and depressed,

The thought of him, made young again, 
Shall animate thtir breast.

We have “Selections From The Poems 
of John Irvine” (of the firm of Imrie and 
Graham, Printers and Publishers, Toronto) 
This appears to be the work of a right 
warm-hearted man, of no inconsiderable 
gift, and it makes its appeal to the sym
pathies and affections, as to the moral side 
of man. He sings ot the commcn and 
familiar things that interest ns all,—the 
love ot home, of country, of childhood, of 
nature, and ot God,—in such a way as to 
be easily understood, and to impress the 
heart. Mr. Imrie is a Scotchman born, 
and glories in it ; but that does not prevent 
him being a very loyal, enthusiastic Cana
dian ; he is not ashamed ot the Maple Leaf, 
nor silent about the Heather. Two edi
tions of his poems have been sold, and he 
is about preparing another. It may be 
justly conceded that these songs and poems 
have done their useful part in inspiring the 
feelings of patriotism and religion, and 
that kind of sentiment which tends to 
purify and sweeten society.

Conscience and Remo’se.
"воо-ї-Ьуе,”! slid to my conscie nce— 

“Good-Ьте for *ye and яле,”
And I put her hands off harshly,

And turned my lace awtiv.
And conscience smitten torcly 

Keturr cd not from it at day.

Put a time cave when my sp rit 
Grew weary of i e p ce;

And Ierlid: "Crn-e back, my const 1er ce; 
I long fo iec«hv face.*'

Bnt conscience c.ied : "I cannot;
Remorse s:t« in my place.”

Mr. Howells, m his “Introduction” says ; 
“So far as I could re member, Paul Dun
bar was the only man ot pure African- 
blood and of American civilization to feel 
the negro life aesthetically and express it 
lyrically. It seemed to me that this had 
come to its most modern consciousness in 
him, and that his brilliant and unique 
achievement was to have studied tha 
American negro objtctively, and to have 
represented him as he found him to be, 
with humor, with sympathy, and yet with 
what the reader must instinctively feel to be, 
with entire truthfuluesSe. I said that a 
race which had come to this effect in any 
member of it, had attained civilization in 
him, and I permitted myself the imaginative 
prophecy that the hostilities and the pre
judice which had so long constrained his 
race were destined to vanish in the arts ; 
that these were to be the final proof that 
God had made of one blood all nations of 
men. I thought bis merits positive and 
not comparative ; and I held that if bis 
black poems had been written by a white 
man I should not have found them less ad
mirable. I accepted the m as an evidence 
of the essential unity ot the human race, 
which does not think or feel black in one 
and white in another, but humanly in all.’

Perhaps a few examples will beet rein
force this critical opinion, with such of the 
readers of Progress as have bad no op
portunity to examine his volume :

When De Co’n Pone’s Hot.
Dey is times in life when Nature 

Seems to slip a cog an’ go,
Je»’ а-rattlin’ down creation,

Lak an ocean’s overflow;
When de worl* jes’ stahts a-spincta*

Lak a plcsnlnny’s top,
An’ yo’ cup o’joy is brimmln’

Twell it seems about to slop,
An’ you feel jet* lak a racab,

Dat is trainin’ fn’ to trot—
When yo* mammy says de bleat in’

An’ de co’n pone’s hot.

;

* *

William Black, the prose-painter of the 
the sea and of the Scottish Hebrides, is re
ported dead. Another spring of pleasant 
phantasy has ceased to flow, and to some 
of us the world is poorer.

I

Pastor Felix. !
“Hail to oar Віте I” the yonng men аау;

“Him long to ns Heaven врлгв I 
We hang oar wreath of mint and bay 

Upon his easy chair.

The MItplaced Pinch.

A well-known Archbishop of Dublin was, 
towards the end|of his life, afflicted by hie 
absence os mind, that led often to start
ling developments. The most devout of 
men—the best ot husbands—he figured in 
one anecdote that might have got a less 
well-know pietist into trouble. It was at 
a dinner given by the iLord Lieuten
ant of Ireland. In the midst of the din
ner the company was startled by seeing 
the Archbishop rise from bis seat looking 
pale and agitated, and crying; ‘It has 
come—it has come !’

‘What has come, your grace P’ eagerly 
cried halt-a dozen voices from different 
parts of the table.

‘What I have been exspecting for years 
—a stroke of paralysis,1 solemnly answered 
the Archbishop. ‘I have been pinching 
myself for the. last two minutes, and find 
my leg entirely without sensation.1

‘Pardon me, my dear Archbishop,1 said 
the hostess, looking up to him with a quiz 
zical smile, ‘pardon me for contradicting 
you. but it is me that you have been pinch
ing !’

Pastob Felix.fill, Hampden Corner, Me., Dec. 131898.And we does the things we has to, big or little, 
good or ill.

John cain’t tek de place o’ Henry, 8n and Sally 
ain’t alike;

Bass ain’t nothin’ like a snekab, chnb ain’t nothin’ 
like a pike.

When yon come to think abont it, how it’s all 
planned out it’s splendid.

Nothin’s done er evah happens, ’doubt hit’s some- 
fin dat’s intended ;

Don’t keer what you does, you has to, an’ bit sholy 
beats de dickens,—

Viney, go put on de kittle, I got one o’ mas tab’s 
chickens.

“A Corn-Song,” “The Old Apple-Tree,”
“An Ante-Bellum Sermon,” “A Banjo
Song,” “Song of Summer,” ‘The Rivals,”
and “The Spellin’ Bee,” are pieces [not
less characteristic.

BILIOUS--“'ьТу Sick Headache and 
Biliousness, ànd could not sleep 
at night, ^‘tijed several doctors 
but to no effect, "and got com
pletely -discouraged. ,;Afc' «last I 
saw an advertisement telling about 
Burdock Blood Bitters. My hus
band induced me to try it, and to

day I am using the 
third bottle, and can 
truly say it has done 
me a wonderful 

amount of good. I feel better 
than I have for years, and am 
fident I owe my restored health to 
В. В. B.” MRS. EDWARD 
BECK, Riverside, N. B.

SPELLS
1847JRogers$ros.

POO0
r con

vince our mention ot “A Canuck Down 
South,'1 by Arthur 'Weir, we have oppor
tunity for greater familiarity with its pages. 
It if .by no means a dull book, for the 
style and humor are as variant as scene 
and subject, which change continually. As 
a member of a group of invalids, in search 
of health, though at times hinting on the 
grave, the author never lapses into the 
gloomy, or the querulously sentimental

MeridenManniaCo.
WORLD.

B.B. B. is the best remedy for 
Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headaches, Coated Tongue, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, ^

Blood ІЯПЮВЯ^

A Deterrent.
Badger : ‘Charley, you are а теж of 

than average talent. Why i, it you 
never did anything to make younelf 
famous9'

Mildmay: ‘I have been tempted to do 
iomething grand now and then, but I 
dedited when I reflected how many noodle, 
and non entitle, might be named after me.’

more
Scrofula,
Humors, and all W 
Diseases of the E 
Stomach, Liver, Kid- JH 
neys and Bowels.

When yon set down at de table,
Kin’ o' weary lak an’ sad.

An’ yon' se Jes’ a little tiahed 
An’ perhaps a little mad ;

How yo' gloom tn'ns into gladness, 1
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Christmas
Decorations. I

t e table • quart preserve jar. Around 
this jar arranged at equal distances four 
pint jars, and still outside of these have 
six inverted tumblers. Upon the top ot 
each jar and tumbler place a tiny glass 
dish to hold a small night light or candle, 
such as is used in illuminated flowers tor 
dinner decorations. Have at hand a 
supply of large lumps of plain washing 
soda. Begin outside the tumblers and fi 1 
each part up with uneven pieces ot soda 
were scattered around below the mountain, 
where two tiny Eskimos with shovels were 
making a path for a miniature sleigh drawn 
by four curly dogs. The bonbon boxes 
were in the form ot sleighs.

li
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Christmas would hardly seem like Christ* 
mas without an abundance of evergreens, 
the waxlike mistletoe, the glossy holly with 
its bright red berries and ribbons to match 
these berries everywhere. Parties and re
unions come with the holiday vacations. 
Invitations have been sent and acceptances 
received ese this, particularly among the 
little folks. 'This is the children’s season, 
•and everything is done to make it memor
able for them.

Attractive and unique decorations add 
much to the spirit of a holiday party, and 
the mothers who are anxious to do all they 
<jtn to delight their children may welcome 
ж lew new and inexpensive hints in this 
direction. A miniature Christmas tree or 
a ban ta Claus laden with bonbons has 
been a welcome decoration for a long time. 
In place of the single treé it is a novel 
plan to have four tiny trees placed at the 
corners of a mat made of a rquare of sheet 
wadding. Pull the wadding apart and 
place the smooth side next to the table ; 
outline this mat with sprays of holly ; scat
ter thickly over the mat and trees frost 
powder or powdered isinglass, which will 
glisten in the candlelight like frost, and 
provide as many little robins or birds of 
any other kind as you have guests, arrang
ing them prettily upon the trees, keeping 
ceveral to place upon the snow mat.

Another plan is to usa two small culti
vated pines, placing one at each end ot a 
Zocg mat. In place of a mat an oval look
ing glass may be used, and with the frost 
powder scattered liph'ly over it the glass 
has the appearance of frozen water. A 
fine wire should be strung between the 
tops of the trees and three or four of the 
smallest birds fastened to it.

An unusual and very pretty decoration 
is made with a split log of wood about 
the sizi ot one used in a modern fireplace. 
Lay th) wood upon a bed made ot 
mosses snd evergreens. With the aid of 
long tacks or brads fasten red candles to 
the log, placing them irregularly. Lay 
pieces ot ground pine in and out over the 
log and candles, letting it trail about 0Q 
the damask with ho ly sprays here and 
there. Place little patches of white wad
ding over the green and then sprinkle 
thickly with frost powder.

A bell composed of holly or mistletoe or 
« bell formed of red immortelles, and sus
pended by red ribbons from the chandel
ier just high enough to escape the candle 
light, is a great addition to a room.

A novtl decoration that does not strictly 
belong to Christmastide, but may be use
ful at t ome later festivities and delights the 
little folks, is a table with Japanese para
sols and tiny de lls. For the center of the 
table have a red parasol about fourteen 
inches wide when open. Place the end of 
the handle in a glass filled with white sand 
to keep the parasol secure, covering the 
glass with a mound of holly and ever-green. 
Arrange a red mat of ruffled edged crepe 
paper so as to show a margin outside of 
the greenery. Hang with red bady ribbon 

• from the points of the umbrella any light 
Japanese paper novelties that will answer 
for favors. At the four corners ot the table 
place smaller parasols. Obtain as many 
tiny Japanese dolls as there are little 
people arranging them in groups under the 
umbrellas and in different positions. A 
rail fence ot mottoes is a good support for 
many of і hem. The clever hostess that 
originated this decoration had mistletoe 
suspended from the chandelier, and two ot 
the little Japs were fastened to the top of 
the centre parasol, in the act of kissing.

An ingenious hostess delighted not only 
the little folks, but their elders as well, 
with a unique and beautiful ice mountain 

" "tof ftto fâbfiF at a children’s party. To 
knake this tnountaitLplace in the centre of

Ml pv Chic” Gownsit

are
easily modeled from Priestley's Black Wool Figured Fabrics 
because the firmness of the texture and exquisite weave 
yield ideal draping qualities.

Combined with this is the originality of the designs 
in Black Wool Figures—in Matalasse effects, Armures, 
Pebble Cloths and Wool Canvass Cloths.
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PRILLS OF WASBIOR. I
Of all unsightly eights the sight of a 

woman in a dowdyish evening gown is the 
worst. The chief characteristic of the even
ing gown should be freshness, for therein 
lies its primary charm. At the most fas
hionable concert given in town during the 
week scarcely ton women wore evening 
gowns that were dainty and unrumpled. 
Most of them had on dresses that looked 
as it they might have been brought out ot 
the ragbag tor the occasion or have been 
packed away in a clothesbag a4 summer. 
They were crushed and crumpled and for 
the most part soiled, and many of them 
needed a stitch here and there and some a 
good many. The men in the audience com
mented on the frumpy appearance of the 
women, as they expressed it. They were 
evidently much impressed, but not in the 
direction which makes a woman feel that 
even if clothes do not proclaim the man 
they go a long way toward making the 
woman.

If a woman doesn’t happen to immac
ulate evening gown in her wardrobe, and 
for one reason or another can’t get one to 
wear on an occasion when most women ap
pear in full dress, let her go evening gown- 
less. She will Idok far better in a light 
street gown or a dark one, and she is sure 
always to find lots of company. Soiled 
satin, crushed chiffon, messy mousseline 
de soie, battered bows, faded flowers, 
artificial though they be, and rumpled ribi- 
bons are not attractive separately or com
bined. Woman is queer in this matter of 
dress ; she’ll wear an evening gown that is 
a wreck when she wouldn’t dream ot ap
pearing on the street in a costume that is 
not fresh in every detail. This most mys
terious, inasmuch as there is so much to be 
said in favor of the evening gown, sump
tuous or simple. In it many a woman has 
found a panacea for advancing years, for 
if becoming and fresh (that cannot be 
emphasized too much) she looks her best 
in it.

Priestley’s
Black Wool 
Figured Fabrics

For the street, for calling or for 
the house, Fashion dictates from 
across the water as eminently cor
rect this season

-

Vl
*'Priestley” stamped 
on the selvedge. Sold by Leading Dry Goods Houses everywhere.
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trast in light effect which a velvet hat 
needs.

The chrysoprase is the coming fad in 
jewels.

The long lace barbs which have been 
stored a it ay in the treasure box for years 
may be brought out once more and need 
for a necktie. They are long enough to 
tie in the fashionable manner, and it hardly 
matters what kind ot lace they are, since 
everything in the way ot lace is worn.

Fashionable dress fabrics are varied in
deed this season, but it is the soft clinging 
textures that have first place. A new 
cloth called drap de chine, soft faced cloths 
and drap d’ete are all worn, and the silks 
must be soft and pliable, or they have no 
style. Fleur de velours make beautiful 
gowns, and the old fashioned armure and 
ottoman silks are coming into favor again. 
The prettiest of all the fabrics for a dressy 
gown is the new crepe de chine, as glossy 
as satin. To be sure it costs three, four 
or fiv* dollars a yard, but then this is an 
extravagant age.

•Ob, no, we don’t wear hats or bonnets 
at the opera or theatre any more,’ say the 
women. And they don’t, except in excep
tional and very inconsiderate cases. But 
they wear ornaments in their hair which 
keep those behind them on the dodge. The 
higher the better seems to be the rule for 
dressing the hair just now. Some of the 
ornaments, made of upstanding.outspread- 
ing crinkled velvet or ribbon, are likely to 
make a man feel that he has ‘had one too 
many’ when a women wearing one begins 
to crane her neck to see what the other 
women in the audience has on. Other de
signs have the appearance of a barbed 
wire fence, and one erected by the Span
iards at that. It is hard to say whether this 
style of ornament or one topped by a fluffy 
marabout feather can cause the people, 
sixteen deep behind it to do the most 
gyrating in their efforts to catch a glimpse 
of more than three square feet ol the stage 
at one time.

Many a woman hopes to make the heart 
of some man glad on Christams | morning 
when she presents him one of these hand - 
some new style razor strops With a magni
ficent silver or gold handle and end. Her 
intention is good but the strop, so man says 
himself, is hopelessly bad.

‘Why you couldn’t sharpen a meat axe 
on that thing,] an ungrateful younger 
brother remarked to his sister when by 
mere physical force he discovered what she 
had for him. Boys of larger 'growth have 
much the same feeling about the average 
elaborate razor strop.

A very handsome card case is made of 
tiny beads in some delicate shade, say 
light green with a flower design wrought in 
a contrasting color. The work is done by 
hand entirely, and the cases are leather* or 
silk lined.

her family suitably clothed falls to htr 
share, and very frequently her task is made 
larder by inadequate means. She must 
know where everything in the house is 
kept, and be able to find it at a moment’s 
notice. Whether it is the family hammer, 
Johnny’s ball, or her husband’s sb eve 
links, the missing articles must be forth
coming at once, or clamour and compiamt 
plaint ensue. When I think ot the amount 
ot worry and vexation that fall to the lot 
ot the average woman, I cease to wonder 
that a wife shows traces of age much soon
er than her husband.’

of soft kid, set off by a single very hand
some plain gold or jewelled buckle, is con
sidered quite smart with light gowus.

New silk petticoats are trimmed Jwith 
rut hinge of ribbon.

A harvest moon lace pin is made of 
small leaves and pearls and has a small 
butterfly set with gems in the centre.

The tiny fur collars for dressy wear 
are to be finished with a trill or tufted 
rosettes of real lace, mousseline and arti
ficial flowers.

A novelty in costume lining is black 
bairlined striped cherry and currant red 
taffeta silk.

White satin vests, embroidered in petu
nia or soft pink or green shadings, are 
worn with costumes of royal or silver blue 
Venetian cloth.

Fancy crowns are in rich effects, spang
led in colors and embroidered in silk and 
tinsel thread and heavily threaded with 
gold and silver bullion, in which mock 
pearls and white and colored crystals are

r
Speaking Clocks.

We speak of watches and clocks as tell
ing the time, but we do not vs a rule ex
pect to be understood as saying that they 
do it in so many words. Now, however, 
we make mention of clocks that literally 
tell the hour. These phonograph clocks 
are being made in Switzerland, and are 
the very latest thing in the line ot time
pieces. When a button is pressed they 
pronounce the hour distinctly, thus saving 
the owner the trouble ot looking tor him- 
s- It to see where the hands point. The 
new invention has been utiliz d to awaken 
a sleeper in altogether a more natural 
manner than the old system. A clock set 
to awaken its owner at s<x, calls out to 
the slumocrer, ‘It is six o’clock get up !’ 
Some clocks, evidently intended tor the 
use of obstinate sleepers, add, ‘Now don’t 
go to sleep again !' The form ot warning ( 

be chtz .n by the buyer, and may be 
more or less emphatic. The application ' 
of the phonographic principle to watches 
and clocks is the work of a French watch*/ 
m iker settled at Geneva. He introduced 
into the timepieces little slabs ot vulcaniz
ed rubber, on which the desired words are 
traced in grooves corresponding to the 
hours and tractions ot hours.
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set.
Silk stitched hems, bands and straps with 

frequently, the addition of small silk cro
tchet tailor buttons, are still greatly in 
vogue for decoration, notwithstanding the 
leaning towards overtrimmed gowns and 
wraps.

One variety of the new combination of 
chenille cord and wood fibre ribbon shows 
the ribbon almost an inch in width, relieved 
with chenille dots, in sizes from that ot 
buckshot to that on an old-fashioned three 
cen: coin.

A stylish dark walking suit has the effect 
of a long outdoor garment. The coat has 
a straight front, buttoned the full length 
with large rubber buttons, four or five of 
them, and they are met by buttons ot the 
same kind and size, which run the full 
length of the skirt, which has the effect ot 
an opening.

Entire gowns of fur are again exhibited 
this season. They are made of Russian 
sable, sealskin or Persian lamb. This 
fashion is one that can never become com
mon, as the expense is always large, and 
the costumes are not suitable for anything 
but street wear and in the coldest weather.

A little close-tied bow of mirror velvet, 
with flaring ends, is one of the pretty touches 
on the new gowns. It is fastened with a 
jewelled buckle on the lower edge of the 
collar band, directly in front, without any 
regard to the material of which the band 
is made, and is always in some contrasting 
color. Black is often used, even when it is 
the only bit of black in the gown, and as 
most of the neck bands are white nowadays 
the bow is very effective. Mirror velvet 
ribbon and satin ribbon, tied in a short 
bow, with long ends, form another fancy 
in bows for the neck. The ends are some
times finished with jet or silk fringe. Bias 
velvet is also used for bows, and bias liberty 
satin in black makes another pretty finish 
for the neck on a bright blue or pink silk 
waist. The satin is narrowly trimmed in 
the edges and draped narrowly around the 
neck on the lower edge of the white lace- 
covered collar. It ties directly in front in 
a very short bow, carried down the front, 
and tied in a knot midway between the 
neck and belt, underneath which the ends 
fasten.

Tulle and mousseline de soie rosettes 
are the prettiest trimming imaginable for a 
velvet toque, as they give the desire con-

t

Golfers, both men and women, are 
wearing ascot ties and stocks made of tan 
or gray suede. They have pipings of red, 
and are said to serve as chest protectors. 
Added to utility, they possess a degree of 
smartness to the well dressed.

Men have had cigar cases, cigarette cases 
and flasks with a secret spring, which upon 
being pressed displays a minature of the 
one best loved of all. But now comes a 
matchssfe, of a size built for holding re
spectable matches, and not those oath- 
provocative wax tapers, with a place for 
minature. One ordered by a young wo
men, for her best beau as s Christmas pres
ent, is made of gun meal metal, which 
makes a fine setting tor her blood hair and 
rosy cheeks. When her picture is out of 
sight the sale looks like an ordinary one 
and has a fleur de lie in diamonds on one 
side and the man’s monogram on the other1.

Some people believe that a sharp gift, 
such as a knife or a pin, is fatal to friend
ship. If so, there’ll be a good many fa
talities of this sort Christmas day, for hun
dreds of people will receive a case ot pins 
of one kind or another. They will make 
pretty and useful gifts, too, and no doubt 
will do more toward making than 
marring pleasant relations between the 
giver and receiver. Some of the 
cases contain six tiny catcbpin* 
of one size embellished with a single jewel 
in the centre ; others hold two stickpins 
and a belt pin, each with a single stone ; 
still others are supplied with three catchpins 
ot graduated size, suitable for holding the 
placket of the new style skirt together. 
Cases better suited for a man’s needs hold 
six scarfpins, each with a different stone.

Fashion rarely changes in evening gloves 
and evening slippers, except as to materi
al and ornamentation. At the moment, 
white, cream or pale grey suede gloves 
which meet the short sleeves of the gown, 
if there are any, and which, if it is sleeve
less, come well up on the arms above the 
elbows, are worn with light gowns as a 
rule. Gloves to match the gown, say pale 
blue with a pale blue dress, are entirely 
out of vogue. If one can afford slippers 
and stockings to match the gown in point 
of color, it is always well to wear them, 
but not necessary. Handsome black slip
pers and stockings are always good form, 
and at the moment a severe black slipper

I
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Hie btetns.
‘Isn’t that new neigbour of yours rathfr 

eccentric ?’ inquired the commercial trav
eller.

‘No,’ answered one of the village’s 
prominent inhabitants. ‘He ain’t rich 
enough to be called ‘eccentric’—he’s just a 
plain crank.’:

!

A BRITISH SOLDIER
Tells how Wilburn’s Heart and Nerre 

nils Conquer Disease.
Like the conquering armies of Britain, 

which are marching to victory in every 
quarter of the globe, Milbum's Heart
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id ШЩ‘P and Nerve Pills are everywhere triumph, 

ingoversickness.weaknessand suffering.
Mr. David Walsh, of Carleton Place, 

Ont., a man who has served with dis
tinction and credit in the British armv, 
and is now an employee of the C. P, 
Railway, says, “ While in the army I got 
broken down, and my nervous system 
was completely shattered.

“ I was much troubled with liver com
plaint, loss of appetite, etc. My rest be- 

broken and was disturbed by vivid 
dreams. This had been going on for 14 
years, although I took a great many 
remedies to escape from the troubles 
which afflicted me.

“ However, I 
started to take 
Nerve Pills, which I used together with 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and now after having 
used a few boxes, I am better than I 
have been for years. My nerves are 
restored to full force and vigor, I eat and 
sleep ' well, and my entire system baa 
been toned and strengthened."

“ Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50c. 
a box, or 3 for $1.35, at all druggists.

rs
Why Women Look Old.

“That women age so much more rapidly 
than men, said a member of a well-known 
ladies’ club, is to my mind a shame and re
proach to the male sex.’ The writer, who 
is a mere male, quailed visibly, and the 
lady continued : A woman is expected to 
look attractive and amiable in all circum
stances. To adopt any of the usual methods 
which a man employe for working off his 
irritability would be so terriblyjunladylikt ! 
She must be gracious and affable to women 
whom she thoroughly dislikes on pain [of 
being twitted by her huebandjjor other 
male relatives with indulging in ‘feminine 
spite and little-mindedness.’ As th evangel 
of the household,’ she is expected at meal
times to cater for the [most varied tastes, 
and her best’Jefforts in Jthe commissariat 
lines are very often the subject of the most 
unsparing criticism. All the glabor and 
contrivance necessary to keep herself and
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PASTE, CAKE 
ORLIQUID.

Ttoonly uptodafes/ott, 
poYish in _rne.mar%

JX.PrescôtfjfC<TNew York.

got no relief until I 
Milbum's Heart and
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“ Laxa-Llver Pills.” says John Doherty, 

JS North Street, St. John, N.B., " cured mo 
of Constipation and distress after eetlna* 
Their action Is natural and effective.”)
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SHARP KNIVES

мгаї ssa f iviA
the registered mark of II II
WALTER’S Celebrated VrRUE/' 
TRUE BRAND
CUTLERY. Leading dealer, sell them.
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TBB QÜBBW8 CBBISTBAB SIFTS. mount.™ who. it they had kept cool and 
*h»j are Marked by a aimpii. tty oihen ■»,oo»nand made a «moke, would have 

Might Emulate. been in camp by noon next aay. Inatrad

Simplicity doe. not alway. dwell in TjtfJ'ZLZZ
the cottage nor It. oppoaite in the sutler terribly or die of Starvation blfore 
paltce. Household Words some time | °e,n8 found.—Forest and stream, 
ago gave an interesting picture of Queen
Victoria’, oh.rrv.nce of Chriatmua. Since i ______
tbc death of the Prince Conaort the holi- Ib” WelIK'pt Vo* »' » Prisoner in the cab 
day h.a alway. been apent at Oaborne, in F, , . , . *!* * Fr1,on"
the Iale of Wight. There the Queen- , a “rT Cunningham waa released 
nmke. arrangement, for her Christens, Qu<m'm- Calilornia- » ,e" dal"
gift, and greeting.: and along liât .he <*?.’ "пЛе * ,ent“ce oF siz 7ea™ 
Has, for і o member of her large family is ЬигвІагУ committed in Orange
forgotten, and all her friends and ministers ount7’ and with his liberation there pass- 
receive greetings from her. ed from tbe Ргіяоп walls

She invariable writes to the ex-Empress etraB8est characters that ever wore the 
Eugenic and ex-Queen Isabella of Spain. "?!ped g,rb ol the penitentiary.
The late Lord Beaconafield often received When CuDningham wae landed within the 
a preaent from her, and Lord Salisbury ia weU" 01 ,Sen Q“«ntin Priaoa he turned to 
honored in the same way. Chriatmaa the Shenfl wbo had conducted him hither 
preaenta go to all her l.dieaandgentLmen from ‘be southern part of the State, and 
in waiting, and the more humble eervitore "wore beivil-v * loIemn oath that no word 
are not forgotten. Every royal aervant w0”ld escape his lipa during the 
receives a gift from the queen at Christ- penod of his incarceration. Cunning- 
m«a. She sends crda to her former bam ,tood b-v his oa'h through the long, 
maids of honor, her favorite clergymen, "ear7 years of hie sentence, and hie 
doctors, singers and musicians. I tongue never loosened until he stepped

The queen’s taste in cards is not govern- witbout the prison walls, a free 
ed by fashion. She does not care for the I Whenever it became

when he .ball have a figure like that all 
his own. But that time 
and the pads are responsible for its absence.

‘The fact of the matter is, that the 
weight that presses on the deficient part ia 
eo great, and the heat produced 
atant, that profuse perspiration is always
going on, and instead of developing and . When a boy washes his face without be- 
filling out, as tbe youth would do if he told- bi« mother thinks there is some 
left Nature alone, he finds bis week pointa tbmg tbe m,t,er with him. 
^"i^l"efnke.r’.h)>shoulder, shrink hi. The director of a matrimonial agency 

“d f" lrom being able to says the young girls aak only, -Who is he P’ 
throw off his pads and appear in the manly the young widows ‘What is his ппііНап p»

n.dhrwL,orm’he h“t0 ™- ,he °ld MTwKîeï po,“,on p 

peddmg from year to year as m, _ ,
his flesh is sweated away, rupman : ‘I hear you are building a

•No, I should certainly never advise any- a new house P’ 
one to begin padding. A little dumb-bell . bnodgrass : ‘Yes ; ' I couldn’t very well 
exercise is worth all the tailor’s padding in I bmld an oId one* you know.’ 
the world. A servant-girl, writing home to her par

ents, said :— r
The lowliest of lives, in the plainest of I «tamp for to letter! 4°wSipufc two Ь”7 * 

surroundings, may sometimes show that nexf**
the highest wisdom is the absorption of ’After all.’ remarked the sentimental 
the greatest truths in the simplest way. A W1‘® ’ ‘home is the dearest spot on earth ’ 
water in the Church Union gives this in- ‘ ,0'’ rePlied the practical head of
stance : The writer’s grandfather had an old monthÆceVv eUditing Ш
colored workman, who’had been.I,lave, and u . 7
was used to the severest kind of labor. to h.vfZteenT.^e^Г “ “ Un',Ck7

°'* S,ave dr;rer,or bim. however, Juggins (who had callers at toe time) : 
as bis tasks were always conscientiously Yes . if you’ve only made préparions for 
performed. Corporal, as the old slave two'

never comes—k
f

I &ao con-
SIX rares OF BILBBVB. b

3*

one of the

Wbat be Lived for.

on the

is the kind that housekeep- 
ers who want only the 
best always buy. Packec 
in pound and two-pounc 
tin cans, it comes into 
the home with all its nat
ural aroma and strength.
Protected by our Seal,
the consumer knows that 
its purity and strength 
have been

man.
necessary for

private cards bearing a printed greeting, I Cunningham to communicate his needs or

xæxrxrjsrgn: =■“ as 'süssrr- -1 sr l .ss - »———immediate relation, she chooses a simple pr‘'on a «hort time he was thought to be truths broueht to him In 'mnm ,n tbe -A Shilling going un.
card, on which, for. especially favored one, “d "a« ««* to the Ukiah Asylum, «y he ». . ‘„d 1.1 , T 'T'6 '^d d°”?’
she paints a rose, lily, or some unpreten- Here he »“ confined but a short time for and did not a fittle good bVthÏÏve'^dav ТЄП

tiens designs, with a Christmas greeting in 11 wai eoon Mcertained he was in his right «bowing of his quiet faith. Finally the ‘®1 had knewn how sarcastic you were, 
her own flowing handwriting. mind and merely acting in a stubborn came for Corporal to leave this world. 11v®r 7°?ld haTe married you,’ he said’.

Her actual gift, are on a, simple , scale Word was sent to the prison -Co™”"£ ? ÎSf11 -w I I s.V-TMs МТня!" ”°'Г Шп’‘

as the cards. She does not favor expen- offio,al« lnd Guard Miller was sent to the that you must die.’ ” 7 ”R t0 te 7°u posed after a two-years^courtship7?
live presents, but she prefers to give and *^la“ t0 brinR 'he prisoner back. Whin , ‘Bless you, doctor; don’t let that bother Dixon : <Whv is it that it i.
receive tokens slight in themselves, but n®lr Santa Roea he jumped through a car I ;°’J'pnTbat ”. "bat I’ve been living for,’ married women who write articles on *How
expressive of the good wishes and aflection I ”,ndo"- but was captured after a hard | vorPoral, with the happiest of smiles. | to Manage a Husband P’

chase. After his return he still preserved ~----------- . R'xon : ‘Oh I you don’t suppose
Her majesty is very fond of knitting, I “ in«olabje silence, and ... put into ог iml -  ̂ Ґ.у'ТуоиТ^ *° g‘Te ЬвГ plan

straw-plating and crocheting with large "hat “ keown «» crank alley. Here all ° . g ° thl J. “n ,ake p,11« ("hieh is ’ 7
ivory hook and soft Shetland wool, and kind" ol influence were brought to tUe,° *b°Ut °”e person in 1 h“n- Sp° J.0,.” ,be “7 » on-in-law, do
quilts, mufflers, mitten, and h.„ made by b«" “p«>n him to cause him „ speak, but n ^o", ,h ' Z * ЬЄСаП’в 'Ье-Г do HrLtt 

the royal hands are greatly prized by the "‘fhont avail. He also refused to have his ,,, . ,”g wa^g0 *bout it. It -Well,’ said the young
members of her family. Flower epernnes lair ,and ."ben released yesterday ,ot , e ngbt "аУ t0 bold the head back "a”t to, but I suppose I’ll 
daintv bonbon di.bc. ,6 ’ morning hn hair was measured and was ,nd endeavour to throw the pill as far as таггУ your daughter.’
and beautiful bound book, figure largely “ When геІіе^^ГьГрп’оп g'.rb a smile ГьіТ^о ^‘Ьв “ь"!*- ТЬ'8 ” ТЄГ7 "к d°V“ ” eIementar'' «ch°o1 on
in the queen’s list of presents. overspread his countenance! Seterri J produce choking, and possible 5^?“J“d "k,t "4e the races that had

Tradesmen who by royal warrant are I Ff °p,e “poke t0 him’ but he only grinned “"«brng out of the pUl. The following!, *e G. Sd”"06 tbe invaaion »*

•purveyor, to her majesty’ forward to the m.7e "uplor lo.^time” "Й’ІЙЙЇЇ «Жі”їі43!.їіікГп“ Newmarket

queen large consignment of articles suitable everyone around the prison tor hie con Keep 'he face in its norma? position7 Place ’ and DonCMter races.’
for Christmas presents, and from these ““ement. When asked how he managed 'he pill under the tongue, and drink a few Wifie: -I am trimming up last year’s hat
she can select all she requires. It often u c°ntr h,meeIf and preserve an un- m®uthtule of water, deliberately and with- *or fhie winter to save the cost of a new
^Tn’ontTfflftekTToutZm iil^SiEs^SEH! і ria-aS’.gO0d°,70U;l7OU’re aper-

brmg a command for a selection of the Don't Beam ,..ddln„ d««olved in water ; or (what is preferable) . W,fid :‘Am IP Then give me a guinea to
goods to be sent to the queen, followed by .nll . , , a' cut into small pieces and swallowed with a I bny ""g»-
a substantial order, even in which the firm Ub’ ve"' ,lr’ ",ld 'he tailor. -I can a drmk of water, 
is not a warrant holder. P*d Tour coat to any extent you like, but

To her younger nephew and grandsons 1 «houldn’t advise you to have it done'’ 
the queen gives handsome tips, and to the -Why not P- I ashed

йїай St 3. X •" - ■ —*• -id.
as the recipient pleases, and the bill for
warded to her majesty.

To a favorite grand child the queen will 
sometimes send a fine uncut jewel, with the 
message that it is to be set as the receiver 
chooses, ‘as grandmamma does not know 
the latest fashion in jewelry, but will pay 
for the setting.’

Whoever else is forgotten the queen re
members her old servants at Christmas.
Those who were in her service before the 
death of the prince Consort are specially 
favored. They are allowed to choose tor 
themselves some articles of silver plate, and 
on Christmas day they receive their present 
accompanied by a large black bordered 
cord bearing the touching inscription,
■■With good wishes from Her Majesty and 
Prince Consort.’
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\ untampered 

with. Your grocer sells 
this kind, but be sure our 
seal and name is on the 
can you buy.

a pro-

&
Sanborn,

of the donor. a msr-

Be Sure To Demand, and See That You Get e

as much

BENSON'S,man, -I don’t 
have to be if I
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8 SEAL 
STAMP

HON THE 
(GENUINE

I ’t is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

papa””7 : Is lhat "be or a ahe lion,

Fin.apie Tabi-ts. I Pater : -Which one, dearP’
A gentle tonic that increases the gastric Tommy:-That one with his face scratch- 

juices, regulates the bowels, ssists Nature ed and the hair ofl the top of its bead ’ 
m d'gesting the food, which gives the Baler (with a sigh) ; -that must be tbe 
nutriment thit makes good rich blood and та1е» тУ eon.’
tear disease’ Ьм*bômbaïdedbr°foKesWteê eentlemen who came to see papa

of35ecent:oc’pitu,,te and « re‘û te”e“r..° êJdt«rjirt0hi{d;

more. A young gentleman------------------------------- Indeed,’ said tbe proud mother. ‘Did
ccme, to me. just out ol hi, teen, sod be- ’Ellen, has George come home from ttamr®"* ‘Ш‘в Dr°pa °f Water’ iot 
ginning to thick himself a man. But he "ch°o1 .vet P’ celled Mrs. Snaggs to her
hasn’t filled out yet, hi, shoulder, are nar- ‘VyT - , , ,. p , , , .
row, and hi, chest is flat. So he ask. me -WhèrëîsTe P’*"6 Ь‘°к ‘ЬЄ an'Wer' «tien bythëfm^eteou" ùTA) ft

up a bit. Of course, I have ‘I haven’t seen him.’ «hull report you to your master, conductor, I Pure- Antiseptic. Emollient.
to do it to phase him, and he struts about ‘How do you know, then, thit be is at not putting us down at tbe corner.’ ’ -----------------.
in his trams ol horse hair, proud of bis ao- ; .T P’ • V.ond,lctor : ‘Lor’ bless yer ’art, sir, it Afk your de,ler “ "b’eiu fall particular, ,or
I earauce, and looking forward to the time ' drefssCr*a'e С“’" a"bidin’ under «he Btayëî my missh” °“- Гт

Dr. Von 8t»n’e

good number of customers whose clothes I 
always pad for them. I have done so ever 
since they first came to me, and while I 
continue the practice they will always need 
if more and

v

Supplied] 
In various 

Qualities 
for all 

purposes.

m
SB*No’m I refused to.1

to build him

F. C. CALVERT Л CO.. Manchester.

cured by Dr. Agoew’a Olutn.e1.t-35 ceute p,ea8anti7 and permanently She playfully replied.

—eczema—ulcers_blotches on the^slrin ” h ^ j “ .Ь°°П ‘° babyland-scald fond people are of vegetable metaphors
chronic erysipelas—liver soot, o H h head Us imtations, which are accom- when they are dealing with a woman. Her

îtïriï te’LSrS
baby this balm brought rest as honeysuckle.’ ’ 8

and a cure—it affords in- ‘You’ve forgotten one,’ said the cynic.
slant relief from the ‘What’s thstP'

k itching distress. . . . ‘Her tongue. It is a scarlet-runner.’
E Do you suffer from 
Щ piles—itching, blind,
W bleeding or ulcer*
Km ated ?—No remedy 
W has brought so quick 
J relief, spared painful 

surgical operations as 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment 

—it has proved itself an
еаж. no matter of how long . a^°lute cure for piles

„ їкгїлггк; к,
way I* telling7 teëTctete V there “ :° blr,hright °f i,S PatiCDt and COn5tant sorenessfiqTgy=uS SftttgZSSZay Ot telling the points of compass bv A lady living In a northern County town writes that ,
mean, of bark or branches that can be re- &ЙШЯЙїїгЇЇїїЙВД^ МЬЙЇЙ
hf d on. Remember the direction in which ™i‘î°hteî>7Pîrman?ntreUe£ Reading of tie cuîïï dia!d!SilL'S^e,albed bj,4PhS- 

yourcamp is, and then if you get lost, sitdown, build a fire and m.ke a big smoke. ЗЙ f
This і, supposing that you have companions ** °Unum °‘™ lif. baby. bird.. u“b“

as no greenhorn should be alone in 
camp. They will look you up the next 
day, and it is better to sit by a fire and 
take it easy than it is to 
country. E

!NATURE'S GUIDEPOST.
w

gasped. ‘Yes,Meant for People who may be Lost in the 
Mountains. ^Memorials,

mflnterior
HjDecorations.

In the first place one should
general idea in cue’s head ot the main 
streams, mountains, and gulches. In a 
new or strange country this knowledge 
should be obtained at once. On the first 
day out of a new camp keep on high 
ground as much as possible. Look back 
frequently so that the country will not ap
pear strange when you turn back, and do 
not try to burden your mind with too many 
small details. Simply remember, for in 
stance, that if you turn to the left from the 
divide on which you are you will come into 
the valley ol the stream on which you are 
camped ; but that if you turn to the right 
you will come down unto a] stream that
flows in an other direction- Also remem- ments have failed to
ber that your camp is near such a looking heal and eradicate
bill, or, better still, that it is in range with them it ь.. worked 
two mountain peaks. It is always better 
on the first day (or two>ut to get out of 
the valley in which your camp is located, 
but if you should do so,
Short cuts id s

course

CASTLE & SON,
20 University St., Montreal 

Write for catalogue E.

discourage ? Dr. Agnew's 
Ointment allays the dis
tressing itching, burn- ^ 
ing, stinging 
tions which 
and parcel of such 
troubles, and in a 
thousand 
where internal treat-

JUST A BADare part ra A Saving Clause.—‘1 will never—’
Her eyes met his with a fixity of purpose 

cepTiM he wae comPelled to quiil per-

*—wed any man.’
Hie heart seemed a great lamp of lead, 

and he felt himself on the very verge of 
dark despair.

‘Present company—1 
He looked up, and clutched at her 

words as a drowning man clutches at his 
wonld-be preserver’s hair, 

xlwxys accepted.’
And now the wedding bells built for two 

will peal joyously in tha merry springtime.

.1
1

A sharp stinging pah 
; ^ >” ‘he back—you think It
^&£!be aU right

few days—but it doesn’t : 
get all right—kidneys are ; 
not doing their duty, and 
the poisonous matter that; 
they ought to remove is 
going all through the sye- і 
tem—causing rheumatism, 
gout, dyspepsia, head
aches, backaches—all sorts 
of ills.

amount to any- 
in a

wonderful and 
ent cures—and no skin dis-

perman-

S/JUgo wsy you came 
new country lose many a --Жhunter.

Host: -Now, old boy, make yourself 
comfortable, and let’s talk over old times. 
Haven’t seen each other since we were 
schoolboys together I told you I had mar- 
n?,?\ ^el1' *bi« « my house, and my wile 
,. m presently. By the way, you once
lived in Niceville, didn’t you P’

Returned TreveUer: -Yes, lived there 
some years.’

‘Then you may have met Miss Flirty P’ 
‘Met her ! I was engaged to her. But so 

were all the other fellows, one at a time 
Whet has become of her?’
.i 'Wby-^-er—I was just going to tell you 
that she is the one I married.’

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Cure the disease by removing the

tâh.î;d.^txbteü“tm:tte^uohsî

straighten1 up wtt’hout SrŸ^ulTyV**

til heartdlsordm-^reUti Inyi'LinüE.HEART—Car“ Ptipllation, flattering, ihortnea. of breath tad 

°!d ta 2?hMd P0WDBR-H“ сш^> of catarrh of 50 year,’ otondlng-relisv*

”'«i2KSilX5oRta,3tS^ÏÏi!!.°,‘ b'*d*te--trara coniupaüon, ЬШrun all over the 
very year men are lost in the oneness and liver treatise
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‘N o. wonder she resented my interfence 

over those theatricals, it she thought that.1 
he said to himself, remorsefully. ‘My 
poor Kate ! it only we had understood each 
other better before it was too late !*

CHAPTER LXXLL
RECONCILED.

You, of course, remember,1 resumed Dr. 
Browne, after a short pause, ‘that Roche
fort was introduced as Lady Vere’a cousin, 
not as her brother. Moreover, she took 
every occasion of professing to tear and 
dislike him, so that there should be no 
suspicion of collusion between them.

‘At first, it was her intention simply to 
make a breach between you and Miss Lisle, 
in the hope that the young lady would 
then allow herself to be won by Rochefort. 
But when she saw that there was no hope 
of Miss Lisle transferring her affections, 
she resolved upon a bolder scheme.

‘You may perhaps, remember that on 
the night of the supposed eleopement, Miss 
Lisle retired—or so it was thought—very 
early to her room. As a matter of fact, 
she stole out of the house with the inten
tion of meeting you.1

‘Meeting meP’ exclaimed Morewood, 
in amsze.

‘Yes. She bad received a note, pur
porting to come from you, imploring her 
to meet you at a certain wicker-gate in Mr. 
Muggleton’s park. In this letter you pro
fessed unbounded sorrow for your doubts 
of her, and entreated her, if she had still 
one spark of love for you, to give the im
mediate private interview you sought. I 
need scarcely tell you it was a forged 
letter, or that the ink with which it was 
written was of a kind to become invisable 
within a few hours atter it had been used.

‘Miss Lisle, only to glad to be reconciled 
to you, went to the gate, and there found 
Louis Rochefort. A carriage was close 
at hand, in which sat Madame Santanello ; 
she was hurried inside it, and taken first 
to Basingstoke, then to London, and 
finally to Italy, where she has remained 
ever since.1

‘And this drug that you spoke of P Her 
memory— you have told nothing of that.

‘It is such an extraordinary thing, that I 
scarcely know how to explain it to you 
Mr. Morewood. I may tell you that al
though such drugs are, particularly un
known in Europe, I have heard often in 
connection with Orentals. Their action 
affe:ts the memory simply and solely.

‘Four-and twenty hours alter the drug 
was administered to Miss Leslie, she 
would lose all consciousness of her prev
ious indentity. She would then be told 
her name was Hilda Mostyn, and what
ever else the conspirators thought fit.

‘To do them justice, they seem to have 
treated her kindly, although she was, in a 
sense a prisoner, and rarely permitted to 
go beyond the garden alone.1

‘And Rochefort did not marry her P1
‘Certainly not. Those letters purport

ing to come from her, were of course, 
forgeries. She has simply been living in 
the Campagne with Seila Rochefort. The 
brother Louis, has been in Algiers almost 
the whole of the time. He only arrived 
in Italy fia day or two ago, and, oddly 
enough, he declared he had had a fore
boding that during his stay here, he 
a ould meet his death.1

•There is one thing that occurs to me 
which I don’t understand. You say the 
sister Leila "was Madame Santanello, the 
clairvoyante. Well, I happen to remember 
that Sir Gerald himselt went to consult 
the woman. How was it he didn’t de
tect the remarkable resemblance to his 
wife P1

‘If you will consider a little, you will 
own that the resemblance lay almost en
tirely in the eyes. The clairvoyante got 
over this difficulty by the very simple ex
pedient of wearing blue glasses.1

‘Ah ! I had not thought of that. As 
you say, it was very simple, 
is this Leila now ?’

•I cannot tell you. І оліу know she 
has deserted the house where her brother’s 
dead body lies, and has disappeared, to
gether with an old woman, a nurse 
or housekeeper, who seems to have 
been in their secrets. She was 
desperately opposed to any confession 
ing made. Her love for her sister amount
ed to a passion, and I should say she 
would have been ready to do anything on 
earth to gratify her lightest wish.

‘The brother was by no means so devot
ed to Lady Vere. He seems, so far as I 
judge, to have been by far the best of the 
three. The diabolical nature of the plot 
against Miss Lisle weighed very heavily 
on his mine. Of that much I am certain. 
Death bed repentances are lightly thought

Continued from Tenth Psge. 
she had been seen by anyone who knew 
her daring the few weeks she lived at 
Brookstone, she had nothing to fear. 
Her eyes might be recognized, she 
knew ; but then, if the worst came 
to the worst, it was so easy to account for 
the resemblance, by admitting some sort of 
relationship to Madeline Winter.

‘But, of course, the real secret of her 
ty lay in the tact that Madeline Winter 

і was believed to be dead, and in her grave. 
It was impossible for suspicion to arise in 
the face of that.

•You did, indeed, do her an infinite ser
vice when you got that coffin buried, under 
the supposition that she lay inside it, Mr. 
Morewood 1

T assisted in a great tragedy,1 said 
Morewood, gravely. T wish to Heaven 
any other man had taken my place that 
night.1

He was thinking of bis friend—thinking 
sorrowfully, of what the end of the tragedy 
had been.

•In France,1 resumed Dr. Browne, ‘she 
contrived to make the acquaintance of 
Lady Ruth Palliser’s great friend Lady 
Agnes Dunbar.

‘Assuming the name of Lilian Delisle, 
she obtained the post of governess to Sir 
Gerald’s little sister. It was her deliberate 
intention to make Sir Gerald fall in love 
with her, and marry her. She knew he 
was a bachelor, she bad heard of his great 
wealth, she had made up her mind to be 
Lady Vere.

of; but I verily believe that this was 
sincere.1

‘And Kate—where is she P Is it—would 
it be possible for me to go to her at once— 
to-night P*

His face was pale with emotion.
Dr. Browne’s voice was full of kindly 

sympathy, as
‘Well, it is hardly possible for the meet

ing to take place quite so soon as that 
neither do I think it would be wise, even it 
it were possible. You miy rely on it, 
Miss Lisle is in the best of keeping. She 
founder the special guardianship of your 
friend, Sir Patrick Donovan; and my 
brother, who is quite as skilful as myself— 
if not, indted, more so—is watching her 
in a professional capacity.

‘By tomorrow afternoon she will, 1 hope 
have so far regained the use of her memory 
as to be able to recognize you. Let me 
advise you—nay, let me very earnestly beg 
of you—to wait till then.1

•It you think it will be better for her.1
T am quite sure it will be. She will be 

in a more normal condition—better able to 
bear the agitation and excitement.1

‘Very well. We will start tomorrow ; 
and, in the meantime, you can tell this 
story, or as much of it as you think well, 
to Sir Gerald. My heart bleeds for him. 
Oh. what a tragedy it has been !’

‘It is a merciful thing that she is gone1, 
said Dr. Browne. ‘He must feel it to be 
so.1

‘Yes, I think he does,1 said John More
wood, gravely.

He said not another word ; but, never- 
less, Dr. Browne, who was a shrewd ob
server, was as certain that Lady Vere had 
met her death at her husband’s hands as 
though he had seen him administer the fa
tal draught.

Morewood, looking him fully in the face, 
felt that he guessed this ; but he felt, too, 
that he was to be trusted to keep the aw
ful secret.

Dr. Browne could feel nothing but pity 
for the man whom the tragic Fates had 
made their victim.

‘1 wonder whether 
to receive a visitor P’ 
kindly at her.

She looked up at him with beseeching

Oh, yes ! do please let him come,1 she 
said, eagerly.

Her heart told her who the visitor was 
he meant,

He smiled again, and, rising, went to the 
door.

‘1 think you may come in,1 he said.
And, in a moment, in response to that 

invitation, Morewood was inside the room.
Kate rose from the couch, in her glad 

excitement, though it was easy to see she 
trembled very much

Before she could open her lips to speak, 
Morewood had her in his arms, and was 
pouring a very rain of k;ssee on her up
turned face.

‘My darling !’ he breathed, in a tender 
whisper. ‘My poor, poor darling !’

And then, tearful of overtaxing her 
strength, he drew her back to the couch, 
and, sitting down beside her, supported 
her with his arm, while he looked deep 
down into her sweet eyes.

‘My Kate ! my Kate !’he murmured with 
a passion of remorseful tenderness, as he 
noted how much paler and thinner her face 
had grown, and yet how her eyes shone 
with love of him. ‘It only I had known ! 
Tell me you forgive me my unkindness, 
dear.1

She clung to him. and laid her head up
on his bosom, just as a little child, worn- 
out and weary, might have nestled in its 
mother’s arms.

‘John, dear, I don’t even now remember 
quite all that has happened. And they tell 
me that, until I am stronger, I am not to try 
to think. But one thing is quite clear 
and distinct to me. All the trouble has 
been caused through my foolish—nay, my 
wicked—obstinacy in playing that part 
against your wish. But if you’ll forgive 
me, dear,1 she concluded, with a meek
ness inexpressibly touching, ‘I’ll never 
disobey a wish of yours again.’

‘My darling, it is I who need forgive
ness quite as much as you. I was harsh 
and unkind. 1 didn’t make allowances— 
I didn’t sufficiently consider your woman’s 
pride.’

T shall never be proud again—at any 
rate, not to you John.1

And, as she whispered that soft confess
ion in his ear, she nestled still closer to 
his strong, loving heart.

She knew her place of rest wee there.

you are strong enough 
he said, smiling very

that, this time, he would not be sent away 
an unsuccessful wooer.

A word or two, judiciously dropped by 
Morewood, had first aroused this hope.

I am perfectly certain she never cared 
for Tiptaft.1 Morewood had said, with 
energy ‘Of course I don't know why you 
went off *i you did without ever giving her 
a chance of being Lady Donovan ; but it’s 
strongly my impression, and has been all 
along, that she only took Tiptaft because 
she’d been piqued of you.1

‘If I thought воГ Sir Patri.k had said; 
and it was then that muttering objurgatory 
language against the Reverend Augustus, 
he had rushed upstairs to pack his valise.

‘My bit of money will keep us just dec
ently he thought, ‘and what I can’t give 
in luxury, I’ll try to make up in love. If 
only the dear girl can make herself happy 
with me! Poor little darling; She needs 
somebody to be very kind with, her after 
all she s suffered at the hands of that sanc
timonious blackguard!’

It was late in the afternoon when 
he turned in

eyes.

he said—

safe

—
v'.
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at the lodge-gates
of The Towers; and, as though the
Fates had conspired to bless this
honest Irish gentleman, who should be
standing in the porch of the lodge-keeper’s 
cottage, but Marie Muggleton herself.

She was looking very pale, as Sir Pat
rick was quick to observe ; but, at sight of 
him, she flushed a sudden rosy red, and 
her eyes dropped almost timidly before his 
eager gaze.

“Miss Marie this is pleasure Iй and his 
face testified to his sincerity, as he took 
her hand and clasped it warmly, holding it 
for some seconds before releasing it.

‘Are you going up to the house P May I 
walk with you P1 he asked, in the genial, 
mellow tones poor Marie had used to love 
•o dearly.

It was fully a quarter-of-a-mile from the 
lodge to the house; and, as the day was 
warm, Sir Patrick and Marie turned aside 
from the carriage-drive, and took a side 
path, pleasantly shaded with trees.

The very spot for a tale of love.
Truly the Fates were smiling upon Sir 

Patrick—ay, and upon Marie, too !
Just at first there was silence—almost 

an embarrassing silence—between them.
Sir Patrick broke it by saying, in his 

softest kindest voice—
T hope your father is quite well. You’ll 

forgive me for speaking of his great loss P 
It’s a delicate subject, and a painful one, 
of course ; but I feel as though I must just • 
tell you how sorry I am.

‘Thank you, you are very kind,’ 
mured poor Marie, trembling a little, as 
she asked herself whether he had heard of 
the desertion of Mr. Tiptaft.

Sir Patrick walked on by her side, in 
silence for a moment or two atter this.

Then he turned to her, a little abruptly, 
and said—

‘Miss Marie, there’s just a word or two 
I’d like to say to you. j wonder if you’d 
mind listening.1

Her heart gave a great leap for joy.
‘Of course I shouldn’t mind listening, 

Sir Patrick,1 she murmured.
‘It can all be said in a word or two,1 he 

went on, stopping in the middle of the path, 
and taking both her hands in his. T want
ed to say it six months ago ; but—well, 
perhaps, I was a big stupid, or, perhaps, 
there was some mistake. Anyway, I want
ed to ask you if you’d marry me, and I got 
it into my head you’d think the offer an 
impertinence, and so I just went away 
without making it; but now that your 
father’s lost his money, and I’ve had the 
good luck to come in'for a bit of a legacy, 
why, I thought I’d come and take my 
chance with you. I know I’ve put it very 
stupidly; but I think you’ll know just 
what it is I mean. Anyway, I love you, 
my darling—love you better than my life. 
There, I can’t say more than that.1

There was no need to say more.
The look on his dear, honest face was 

enough for Marie, and in a moment she 
was sobbing out her joy and thankfulness 
in his arms ; and, in less than two minutes, 
he had learned the great 
the day of her first meeting 
now, she had cared for him more than she 
had ever cared for any other man en earth.

* * * * *
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you know, Sir Gerald did tall in love 
with her at once ; but when he first pro
posed to her, she hesitated greatly about 
accepting him. This was partly assumed 
with a view to impressing burn with her dis
interestedness ; but she had another and 
stronger motive.1

‘What was itP’ asked Morewood, struck 
by the other’s tone.

‘She waa hoping you would make her 
an offer to marriage. She would have 
preferred you to Sir Gerald.1

Morewood did not answer.
He got up from his, chair and took a 

hasty turn up and down the room, 
his cheeks flushing -and pailing by turns, 
as he recollected how he had 
all but loved 
and how only the thought of his friend’s 
greater passion had held him back from 
trying to win her for his wife.

What might not have been the tragedy 
of his own life but for that scruple of honor 
which had urged him to stifle his love al
most at its birth !

‘You must understand,1 said Dr. Browne 
‘that when she went into Hampshire, she 
had no idea you were there. But, after 
her escape from the train that night, she 
had taken the trouble to

•>'•8

ішшIt was late the next day when Morewood 
and the doctor arrived at the villa among 
the hills.

Sir Patrick was there, and Dr. ‘Jem1 
Browne was there too, in close and anxious 
attendance on poor Kate.

The antidodehad been administered, and 
with such good effect, that she had recog
nized Sir Patrick, and then had remarked, 
in a quiet and perfectly natural tone—

T think I must have been very ill. 1 
don’t seem to know where I am even. Am 
I at The Towers P And where is Vi —and 
all the rest of them P’

Dr. Jem bent over her, with a grave, 
kindly smile on his pale thin features.

‘You will see them all in good time,1 he 
said, cheerily. ‘For the present I want 
you to be careful not to agitate yourself. 
You have been very ill—so ill that you did 
not even remember your own name. I want 
you to tell me what it is now, it you please.1

She looked up at him in wonder.
‘My name is Lisle—Kate Lisle,’ she said, 

without a moment’s hesitation. ‘Please tell 
me where I am. Have I had an accident P 
What has been the matter with me P’

'Do you remember playing ‘Juliet,’ in 
the private theatricals, at The Towers ?’

A wave of color swept over her pale face.
‘Yes, yes !’ she said eagerly, and put up 

her hand to her forehead, as though strug
gling desperately to recall some image to 
her brain.

‘And the gentleman to whom you were 
engaged—Mr. John Morewood—was dis
pleased at it P Do you remember that P1

‘Yes, yes !' she cried again.
She rose from her couch, in her excite* 

ment, and looked round her with a look of 
horror.

T remember now,1 she almost shrieked. 
‘I remember everything. He did not come 
to meet me, as he had said he would. That 
woman was there instead—the clairvoyante 
—and Mr. Rochefort. They forced me in
to a carriage, and—and—oh ! where am IP 
—where am I ? How is it I don’t remember 
any more P’

She had spoken in a hurried, gasping 
way—the result of intense excitemet.

The color had receded from her face, 
leaving her almost deathly pale ; but Dr. 
Jem was quite satisfied that that fiendish 
drug had been successfully counteracted. 
-+,Witb a very little care Kate would 
be herself again.

‘You have been very ill,1 he said, with a 
reassuring smile; ‘and that is why you 
can’t remember things. Don’t try just at 
present. It will only worry you. You are 
m good bands, rest assured of that. Sir 
Patrick Donovan is taking care of you, 
and Mr. Morewood will be here very soon.1

'Mr. Morewood !’
A lovely pink color tinged her pale 

cheeks.
It was clear she remembered what had 

passed between her and Morewood at their 
last meeting.

‘Yfs; he knows how ill you have been, 
and he is very anxious to see you. But. 
now, let me beg you not to agitate yourself 
by trying to think. You are still very 
weak, you must remember.’

At this moment Sir Patrick, his genial 
face all aglow with happiness, looked in at 
the door

‘Jem, I want you just a moment, please,1 
he said.

‘Excuse me,’ said Dr. Jem to Kate, and 
he went out of the room.

‘Morewood has come,1 whispered Sir 
Patrick. ‘And he’s wild to go in—what do 
you say P1

‘I see no reason why he shouldn’t1, said 
Dr. Jem, calmly ‘My brother is with 
him, of course P I’ll just have a word with 
him, it you please, Sir Patrick ; and then I 
have no doubt Mr. Morewood can see the 
young lady. Perhaps yo 
taking my place in there.1

‘With all the pleasure in the world,1 de
clared Sir Patrick heartily.

And he went into the room, and drew a 
chair up to the couch on which Kate was 
reclining, in a pretty blue dressing-gown, 
her cheeks delicately flushed, her eyes all 
aglow.

once
that beautiful Circe -

Вmur-
CHAPTER LXXIII.

MARIE MUGGLETON IS MADE TERY HAPPY.

In an express train, from Southampton, 
alone, in a first-due compartment, Sir 
Patrick Donovan was seated, a very eager 
look in his eyes, a flush every now and 
again mantling 'his honest, sun-browned 
face.

enqpire your 
name, and when she heard that Mr. John 
Morewood of Beech Royal had once acted 
as a railway guard, she, of course, knew 
she ran the risk of being recognized by 
you, and at once she made up her mind 
that, in the event of snch recognition she 
would declare herself the sister of Made
line.

T presume you know she 
by Madge Rivers who had,hated the whole 
race with too deep and deadly a hatred to 
ever forget those wonderfully beautiful dark 
eyes which seem to have belonged to them 
all. You know she took the poor old 
woman’s life P’

‘Yes; all that I know,1 said Moorwood, 
with an involuntary shudder, as he recall
ed that awful story he had heard m the 
very presence of the guilty dead.

‘Well, then, you know how she cajoled 
Sir Gerald in believeing her completely 
innocent. Her powers of disinflation 
were, indeed wonderful. I remember that 
I myself, when called in to attend Miss 
Lisle, thought Lady Vere was the sweet
est, noblest, most unselfish woman I had 
ever seen. Her tender devotion to Miss 
Lisle especially struck me, and yet I know 
now, that it was she who had given her 
the nosion.’

Moorwood uttered 
ation.

‘Great Heaven Iі he cried. ‘The wo
man must have been a fiend. Thank God 
she is dead, and so beyond the power of 
doing further evil.1

‘I must go back a little in my story, to 
tell you something else,1 said Dr, Browne. 
‘Last winter a clairvoyante established 
herself, for a tew weeks at Basingstoke. 
That Clairvoyante was Leila Rochtort, 
Madeline’s sister. She came to Basing
stoke under Lady Vere’s instructions, and 
she styled herself Madame Santanello.’

‘Ah !’ exclaimed Morewood, with a vio
lent start.

He knew that name only too well. He 
lied good reason to know it.
^ Dr. Browne continued—

‘Lady Vere was resolutely bent on part
ing you from Miss Lisle, and, to accom
plish this, she conceived a perfectly Mac
hiavellian scheme. She talked about the 
chtirvoyante in such terms as made Miss 
Lisle earnestly desire to pay her a visit, 
and, at the same time, she made you pro
mise not to take her to Madame Santa- 
nello’s.

‘Matters tell out just as she wished. 
Miss Lisle went with her friend, Miss 
Muggleton, and, of course, the clairvoy- 

,4ante, inspired by Lady Vere, poured into 
her ear a prophecy, that she was destined 
not to marry you ; but that a man, • who 
was approaching from foreign lands,* was 
the one who would truly win her 
heart, and whose wife she would event
ually be

‘She described this man, giving, as you 
may guess, a description of her own 
brother, Louis Rochefort. She, more
over, supplemented all this by tin infor
mation that you did not truly love her— 
that all you love was given to Lady Vere ’

‘Ah !’ exclaimed Morewood again, with 
a look of keen intelligence.

He was beginning to understand many 
things which, before, had puzzled him 
sorely.

Often and often had he wondered 
whence poor Kate had got the notion that 
he was in love with his friend’s wile ; but 
the whole thing was plain.

It was only three days atter Kate’s 
meeting with Morewood, and from the lat
ter he had heard such news of things in 
Hampshire, as had made him pack his 
valise and start for England, in-his usual 
impulsive, hare-brained fashion.

The particular piece of news which had 
so strongly intuenced our worthy Irish 
baronet, was that Samuel Muggleton was 
a ruined man, and the immediate effects of 
his ruin had been the withdrawal of the 
Reverend Mr. Tiptaft from all pretensions 
to Miss Marie’s hand.

‘The scoundrel !' muttered Sir Patrick 
with blazing eyes, as he rushed upstairs, 
and began to cram a couple of shirts and 
some brushes into his valise straightway 
‘The low black guard ! The miserable 
black-souled hypocrite !’

Fiercely indignant Sir Patrick ; but in
dignation was not bis only feeling.

A very pleasant hope sprang up in his 
breast side by side with it ; and it was of 
that hope he was thinking, as he sat alone 
in the railwvy-carriage, with a tender smile 
playing round bis lips.

Arrived at the station nearest The 
Towers, he went straight to a holet. Vivian 
Court was no place for him now, he told 
himself.

All the blinds were drawn, out of respect 
for the dead Lady Vere, who was still un 
buried in Italy, and Lady Ruth and little 
Sylvia were weeping foy her early death.

‘Poor souls! I couldn’t face them know
ing what I do,’ thought tender-hearted Sir 
Patrick. T only hope it will be kept from 
them always.1

As soon as ever he had washed away the 
dust of his travels, he set out for The 
Towers, with a determined countenance.

He had quite made up his mind to ask 
Marie to be his wife ; and, deep down in 
his heart, there lurked a delicious hope

was identified

I é.
And where

a passionate exclaim-
secret, that, from 

with him until

be- Muggleton was sitting in his own 
room at the Towers, a loo* of deep thought 
on his face, when the door opened to ad
mit his eldest daughter.

He raised his head to look at her, and 
was struck, in a moment, with her altered 
appearance.

When he hid watched her leave the 
house, an hour ago, she had been palet 
sad-eyed, and altogether dispirited.

Now her cheek was flushed, her eye 
bright, her every look lull ot happiness 
and animation.

‘Why, my Pollie, what’s happened?’ he 
questioned, tenderly, and he held out his 
arms to her as he spoke.

Ever since the detection of Mr. Tiptaft, 
he had been wonderfully tender with his 
girl.

She went up to him eagerly, glad to hide 
her blushes on his shoulder.

‘Oh, papa !’ she whispered, tremulously, 
‘i—I eo happy ! Sir Patrick has come, 
and-----

‘And what, my girl?’ exclaimed Mr. 
Muggleton eagerly, as she paused. ‘Make 
haste, Pollie. Tell me.’

‘He wants me to be his wife papa. 
And he says he loved me all along. He 
never was engaged to anyone else, and he 
only went away because he thought he 
wasn’t rich enough for me. But he’s had 
some money left him lately ; and he says 
he’d sooner take me without a penny than 
with a million pounds. Oh ! papa, isn’t it 
noble of him P1

And Marie’s bright blue eves were full 
of happy tears.

‘Noble !’
Mr. Muggleton dashed his fist down on 

the table till the golden inkstand fairly 
shook and trembled.

Mr.
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attended with result, that reverse of im- know; but-er-couldn’tPyou put me * 5'.адЬ?,Г 2,1 to tb‘ "ile01 ItomM H‘a«1«

preaaive, as in the case of one of Uncle somewhere else P Pamboro, Nov. 80, to the wife Bradford Newcomb
Whom th°aR,а,' "p*1. office"’ concerning 'So often did this occur that at one M-wl* ComherUnd, Dec. 10, to the wife of Wm
whom the Boston Globe furnishes the fol- place I had the rooms numbered, leaving co ^ i ' V”°'
lowing: While the Philadelphia was lying out number 13 altogether. This worked SmUh”.'a .‘o=.’5' “ tbe ,1,e of »«awiek A.
at the Brooklyn Navy-Yard a young enaign al1 "ght, until one individual had me roue- Dofijrin Mines, Dec. », to the wife of the late Edw
was placed in command of the deck. It fd ontJ“ ,be middle of the night to find Fo„S”r’a „
happened that only one item remained on ”‘5" ,4uar,e". hi. room, le had dis- 'мсЙЇЇ/. Л: C' *‘ “ wl" ot

- =-%'Sü,‘üï!hssa*'*>-«-
waa to sweep decks at seven bells. It was to -12.’ Ne. Po spec,, Dye. 4, to the wife of Auguste,
not a very martial command to give, but , At the nexf place I was at I had a eK k ”eb,er
a. the time approached, the officer of the oTZof. 1lCorridor between to th« A.

ЇЗХ.ГГ “• T™ “ ‘•■.“ХЛиьї'ЇЛЙ,
the eyes of alt hands were on him, and that »oon found out, and a similar objection 
the safety of the ship depend- hidged. And so here I have ‘No 13" uied
ed upon his giving the order in the ,,°r® r00m- and Bet over the І Н“і?ал”“м‘„„Ї;BeT'J- McMm»u, JohnLyuk

Ê7V"”- *a~ —......
bell, he .gam scanned the order-book. It had occupied berth 43' has not, so far s. I Boston, by Rev. iL„V i„rb„t Wm Bltel
read, ‘Seven bells: Pipe sweepers.’ It can see, done anything to make that num- M.rgusrite Piobert ert, wm. Bates to
was plain enough, and the young officer Ьег lea* u°P°Pular-.___________ ^v'/.u'toDii’.y tJhheT'J'L,B“'7,PelerBelli’
took h‘s stand near the mainmast, and A oood man to H..e m the Boat. °Л£'8 ^ R«v 0.csreroulund,Elired
т ,Єе1-°ТЬГапЄГУзГкТҐЄ’ ‘B0WT Per,0D' "h° ",U>e aoknow.idge Е..тГГГь,ш“ A. ,. Ford, wrniam, 

mate. The man addressed sprang to hi. ability in others until the world has ас- v Ги / S E‘bel B'
feet with finger touching cap. -Ay, ay. knowledged it, sometimes have some ex- 'мш. ’̂.о^о'гс'інї Whii,?' 
sir, he replied. Glancing hastily around, I periences which should tea h them di.' D: Wo''. Ha.ry G. Col-
the scared officer muttered hoarsely, crimination. The members of a well Amh,„,?D,= tb” Rev V E- H.rrl. Lr.gh R 
Swipe peepers ! It waa an entirely new known rowing club once found themselves Bsker to Harriet F. Fscey. • Leigh B. 

order to the boatswain’s mate. He touch- a man short in a boat’s crew. A stranger М‘1І”Л’’ D,.c. ,4- R«v.d. W.Crs.ford, j„.
ed bis cap inquiringly. The ensign, more »'ood by the landing-stage, and was bailed R ^ ‘ A"“"'
confused than ever, stammered deeper- by the coxswain. вїпкеВи Ми f " Cold,ell> ph'”e-
ately: -Peep .wipers, my man.’ The T say, mister, can you row ?’ Felc“'
words were overheard, and the laugh ‘A little.’
which followed proved the list straw. ‘If you like to take an oar, we'll coach
ine ensign drew himself up, and with you up the stream.’ 
withering scorn exclaimed: ‘Sweep ‘Don’t mind, it you take it slowly.’
pipers, and be quick about it, too 1’ This The stranger took the seat offered and
time his order was obeyed, the grinning d‘d his fair share ot work. The coxs- 
boatswams mate having fathomed hie ”a™. unwil ing to let the crew appear too 
п‘еас“,Є- І еа»'1У satirfied, gave the word to quicken

the stroke, and the 
admirably.

At the end of the afternoon, the captain 
said, as the crew stepped out ot the boat,

The following anecdote, found in the I 'You v,e Rot °? very well, sir. It you 
Cleveland Leader, calls attention to the І 1е°вТ0<п^°’"1 lga'n 1e l1 Bive 3°“ “other 

fact that since the war tax was levied there ‘Thanks,’ replied the stranger ; ‘I’ll be 
has been at least one instance where a hen ve,7 pleased. If you let me have a line 
proved her superiority to man,inaimnchas ГІІ be ,ure 10 come’; and he handed the 
she did not discuss her duty until after she ”?ptam a card "hich revealed the fact that had done it. A farmer in', country .own | ІегНапТ.Г ,Ьв <ЬЄП Ch“D‘>io" 8™‘- 

in Ohio recently tooK a crate of ‘chickens’ 
to the express office lor shipment to Cleve
land. When the chargee were named, he , . . . ..
Counted out the money and handed it to 8ld “ ,erTlce m tbl* С0ПП,ГУ t0 her mis- 
the agent. tress expresses clearly, though in imperfect

•There will be a cent extra,’ said the 23£ttah* everf ,aflerer from *“>“«- 

agent, ‘for the war tax.’ . ,v , t ,
‘Well. I ain’t a goin’ to pay it ’ aaid the t Y°U t0 b® ?0Dtont€d’ snd not fret 

owner of the chickens. y?Uru 4 7’ In*-’ “id ,he Ud7‘ a«
‘Then 1 can’t accept the crate,’the agent ‘You are earning *good «I's'you^wMk 

replied- “ hght, everyone is kind to you, and you
What a the matter with you people any I plenty of friends here.’ 

way ?’the farmer demanded. ‘Don’t the і, ‘„мь™1*î“d *irI pWntively, -but it

11Є way the government’s run P Haven’t I d<>n’t be.’ 1
they anv interests P Do they think the , v . , J
farmer is the only min who ought to nav voice from doorway: ‘Mary, what are
tor the protection of his property and У°“ doi"B °ut ‘hereP’ 
keeping up the army and navy P l’,e ™а.гУ: ‘Dm looking at the moon.’
heard a lot about soulless operations and Volce from doorway : ‘Well, tell the
I’m beginning to think it ain’t all talk m00n t0 8° home, and you c 
either. I don’t care for the extra—’ ’ I bou,e‘ “’s half past eleven.’

Just then there was a
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Geraldine Fowler sorted her mail some
what listlessly. Some of the envelopes 
held rejections. She could tell (him by 
their plumpness. There seemed to be an 
unusual number this morning.

There were one or two acceptances. 
She smiled as she drew the checks Itom 
their envelopes and laid them caretully 
away- p had paid, alter all, her coming 
to New York. She had gained her exper
ience and broadened her outlook. Yet, 
perhaps, it had made her reetleaa aa well.’

She certainly bad been, since Godfrey 
Taylor orpsaea her path.

A troubled look came into her 
ehe took up hie letter and read it.

A fluih ^read over her face.
‘I thoughx eo,’ she said aa ehe finished 

reading aid dropped it on the desk. Then 
with an impuâthre movement, ahe leaned 
,orrTitd “d boried her head in her hands.

It had all come ao rapidly this new 
«motion. Less than two weeks ago ahe 
had forgotten the existence of Godfrey 
Taylor. To be sure she dimly recalled the 
gay times ahe had had with him

hRwKVKTV After *boT“ à*'*’- s.thng. will 
lh.hu, ' “ 0ur 0w° ,taam“* «U theu beon
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For all partlcnUra, addre.i,

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
MV N'- Vo’h Wb.rt, 8t. John, N. B.
N. L. NEWCOMBS, General Maneeer,

6-11 Broad wav, New Fork City.
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I B*d5»ngj,l^c’ u' to tlie wife olCapt. D. McBae.a
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one aum-
mer, and her admiration of him because he 
waa an editor, and could talk familiarly of 
hooka and dramatic events. She bad even 
fancied ahe liked him, but he had gone out 
of her life.

Oomioioi Untie B’y.
sSsля» йлед &Suddenly ahe had heard from him. He 

had seen a atory ot here and had witten. 
This had been followed bv other letters 
and here was the culmination.

•I have not found you to lose you. I want 
yon to marry me at once. Come to Wash
ington for the fall, enjoy all the advantages 
I can give you. You can go into society— 
I have means—you can entertain literary 
people and indulge your fondness tor the 
stage, which I remember, and in January 
we will go abroad. 1 shall probably be ap
pointed to some office there.’

Her eyes glistened.
‘It is what I have always wanted,’ she 

murmured. ‘And Edward------ ’ She stop
ped. The faithful lover at home had hard
ly entered her mind.

‘Well, I could not go back there any 
way and be content,’ she sighed. ‘My Jite 
here has spoiled all that. He muet wake 
lrom his dream sooner or later. He told 
me to be free ; I will be free.’

She arose from her chair and pushed 
back the scattered papers.

‘I will be free to live my life in this glor
ious fashion that is offered me. It belongs 
to me. 1 was made lor just -such a life.’

She smiled triunyibantly. Then she 
seized the pen and directed an envelope to 
a little far-away country 

T am tired ot it all,’ she wrote on a slip 
of paper.

She paused. ‘The truth will come later.’ 
rh* said, as ahe hastily added. ‘My 
move will surprise you.’

Then she wrote to lhe other one.
‘You may come it you I ke,’ she said ; «I

shall be glad to see you, and perhaps------ ’
She left it here.
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Edward Wherritt entered tbe 
office with an eager step. A glad light 
cr pt into his eyes as he saw the familiar 
bandwriting and a thrill ot pleasure ran 
through tbe man as be took tbe letter from 
the postmistress. Hie hand trembled a 
bit, insomuch that some papers fell to the 
floor, and he laughsd a happy laugh as he 
bent and picked them up.

Then he slipped them all into his pocket 
and turned away.

It was a long time since he had heard 
from her. His baud closed tightly upon 
the letter in his pocket It was there now 
fresh from her hand. He would now 
hasten to read it. It was there—hie. No 
power on earth could take it from him.

The light in hia eyes grew deeper, and a 
happy smile played about bis mouth.

He had several érrands to do. He 
must viist the news stand first. There 
might be something of lure in one ot the 
magez nes. His quick eye caught hsr 
name, and he slipped the publication into 
his pocket.

Then he finished the errands and walked 
rapidly towards home, his hand still closed 
on the letter, and his mind speculating as 
to what it would say. Would it tell ol 

success P How proudly he had 
witched her career ! Perhaps it would say 
she had decided to stay another six months 
in New York.

Well, never mind. He coaid stxnd it, 
and the end would be so much nearer.

The lettt r felt thin. Alter all. probably 
it was but a hurried note, to tell ol some 
sudden pleasure she wanted to share with

post-

new man respondedPAY IK О THE TAX. Intercolonial Bailway,The Hen waited for »n Opportune! Ime £ 
Hi «cnee Duty.
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Е,Р."“и,",Я*трЬ*1иоп' P“R—b. Pictou

bps,'0r 70e .

i»NW«iss'ït
І.аХта^мТіо^?» ‘"b
eiprôra? ‘nd В“ав1 =*’* 0D Ч“«Ьес and Montreal

Quit) Different.
The reply made by a young Swediih Truro, Dec. 8, Jam.. Stark, 61.

Н.Ш.Х, Dec. 14, Wm. Baser, HO.
St Johr, Dec. 14, Robert Carr. 64.
Bridgetown, Dec. 1, Abner Owen.
Jordan Falli, Dec. 6, John Barclay.
Kentviile. Dec. 6, Agnes Balm., is.
Wkwelg, Dec. 14 Join W. Other!, 40.
St. John, Dec. 14, Mra. Jessie 811pp. 65.
Truro, Dec. 8, Mre. Henry Kennedy, 62.
St. George, Dec. 12, E len M.gowin, 48.
New Glasgow, Dec. 8, Wm. Pollock, 83. 
Newcastle, Dec. 4. John Mandereon, 68. 
Brookrille, Dec. 17, Wllil.m Adams, 87.
Economy Point, Dec. 7 S.moel Doming.
Bt. John, Dec. 18, William Arm trong. 71.
St. John, Dec. 14, Mrs. Stephen Storm, 63,
Month ofJcmeeg. Dec. 12 W.lliam Bates. 
Milltown. Dec.,11, w. John McMorr.y, 71.
New York, Dec. 12, Opt. R. L. McCnllonh. 
Boeton Mflie., Noy. 17, J»s. MacKenzle, 25. 
Marts Joseph, Dec. 1. James Hawbol!, Sr., 92. 
Weymouth Mille, Dec 8, Stephen Thihesn, 80.
Sen Francisco, OL, Not. 21, John M. Hockln. 
Hllliboro, Dec. 11. Ellen, wile ol Jas. T. Ward. 
Cbegoggln, Dec 13, Jessie, wile ol Olein Dklton. 
Mshone Bay. Dec. 12, Edward Jet. Whynet, 69. 
Liverpool, G. B.. Dec. 14, Jamee B. McRohble, 47. 
Beaver Falls, P... Nov. 28, Frederick Foehay, 68. 
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some new

come into theHis heart gave a bound. Anyway, it was 
from Ьзг—that was enough.

Tbe words were so faw.
‘My next move may surprise you,’ he re

peated.
A quick fear seized his heart.
He turned the pige for more, but that 

was all. Not even a signature.
‘She must have left out the rest by mis

take,’ he said, as he held the open page in 
his hand. ‘Rut whatever the move is, I 
know it must be right.’

His eyes traveled fondly to the face smil
ing down the wall.

the crate, which had been deposited upon 
the expreee track, and going oyer to nee 
what It wae all about, the irate farmer 
found that one of his hens had laid an еег 

‘Here! Look at thial’ he said; ‘this 
pan. “ g0t т0ГЄ "oul tban Уоиг old com- 

•We will call it square,’ said the agent,
• pparently convinced ot the justice of the
farmer s remark. ‘Give me the egg and 
2 P»Y the war tax on this crate of chick-

The egg was handed over ; the old brown 
hen (gave «final triomphant cackle,—as 
well she might, for a hen in need is a hen 
indeed,—and the incident was closed.
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He rose early the next morning. It was 

only just growing light, but his sleep had 
been broken, and he would go down to the 
early mail aod see it the rest ol the letter 
had not come. Surely Geraldine would 
send it when ahe found it lad been left out. 
He could even fancy the little laugh she 
would give when she discovered it and 
how quickly she would enclose it in anoth
er envelope and add a lew words ae to her 
carelessness.

He pictured it all in his mind, as he 
swung through the village street with an 
•lier tread.

The little effioe waa not open The 
morning train waa not due yet. Slowly

all at One Way first Class Fare for lhe Bound Trip.
To Boston.

BOFUV.
АТСЬег,.Ти“ГЛГ B”T I to 1- -1« Ol Wm. Maun,
A certain United States Senator is re- *»c»port,to the wife of j. r. Rathbnn, » eon.

ported to have said to a party of friends 8,сктШе*Nov-30. to the wite of j. r. Ayer, a son. 
recently : ‘If I had plenty of money I’d have ^ec* 3‘the w,,e ol Fred Ьжтегв.іа son.

music played at all ot my meals, aod get I "Î- ’ c- ‘h' wde 01 Jme‘ вш“«‘*
cigar, made at $50 a hundred. Thoie I Brid,e0e[1ton‘Dec- '°‘u-« wife of w. Я. Cocbrm,,. 
are two Iuxu-tea I would molt anrely in- Ellerhouee, Dec. 11, to the wife of Anthony Aker a 
dnlge myaelf in. I’d have the music play- 1°°" 
ed by a small orchestra, aay a horn and 
two or three violin»—and a flute and a

iorTrâ.nm SüfjL.'Yo'h?' ПР *° DK-

AT 810,50 EACH.М°Пеоп.П' DeC* 13# 10 the wUe 01 M. A. Hatton, а 

Dec- И, to the wife O/W.B. CArty.a
rurther particulars of Ticket Agents. 

C. E. E. USSHKR,
€tonl. Baser. Agent.

McatreaL
A. H. NOIIIAN,
Asst. Geni. Baser- Agent- 
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